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The Next. 
Directory
Telephone 
Now Closing
IF  Y O U  A R E  A T E L E P H O N E  
S U B S C R IB E R  and are contem= 
p l a t i n g  any change that will affect vour 
,:s:ing in the telephone directory vou 
should give your order at once.
IF  Y O U  A R E  N O T A T E L E ­
P H O N E  S L 'B S C R IB E R  there are 
only a few days left in which to give 
vour order so that your name may ap= 
pear correctly in the next issue of the 
directory.
TLe manager w ill take your order if  you
w ill call him—tree from any telephone.
New England Telephone 
and Telegraph Company
EUGEE MR. SPEAR,, M anager
T h e Courier-Gazette
TW ICE-A -W EEK
O ld  H o m es  In R o ck la n d
B r  TH E R O C K th H D  PUBLJSH IHG  CO.
F-aiv Adella F. V eazie Recalls Some of the Places And Peo­
ple of the W estern Border of Our City.from 4® H us Street.' Rortlentt. Muse.
Subscription E- per yekr m ^ceuioe. tri50 if 
peia u  Hit esc  of zhe Veer: eiscie copies Hirst j 
cent*.
A .r re m i ::ic r u e e  tmeec upon cm m lecias end 
eery reeeosetiie.
r.fn rin iiT iiiir 'nn i Upon topics af general IS* 
seresi ere solicited.
En:erec u  toe postoffioe et P.fx i  in n tor cir- 
. cu leuuE  e t  secona-ciae* postal rates.
N EW SPA PER  HISTORY  
T te  Eoeu eiia  <.ezerte w  estuiiiebed m 1S46 
Is 1S74 tu t Conner was esiu>:istieu.and coneoli- 
deted w its die Gazette is  1882. T he  Free Press
So nigh is grandeur u> our dust.
So near is God to mas.
When -init wmspere low. Thou m ust, 
The youth replies l  con.
—Emerson.
I refuse grow -.id. I constantly 
find ruyseif isk.crr my ch isen i-so - 
ciates "B< you remember—?” only to 
•■.it m yself snort anil fimsh stum b- 
.iaciy. "P erhs-, s your mother may re­
member—” and on thinking it over 
calmly wnen alone 1 am am are d to and 
the scroll of years rolled nark and to 
eee ;he Ctrl's trr.iiidniolher wading 
brough :he h r 'o k  with me. going after
‘he •••'«. ••xt ioriag "d-viTs dens" and 
"lover's -■ ■ rs .” in the id  "b-.g quarry” 
and "hoc posture." .n th r days '.'her. 
I was us: a few years younger than 
the girls who are my friends at pres-
T A L E S  OF THE SEA
The skipper of the three-masted 
schooner Flora Condon will certainly 
he ciad when he gets dear of P inland 
hari*or. R., mined by the steam er Gov­
ernor Cobb tnree months ago while 
anchored off the breakw ater and taken 
to Rockland for repairs, he returned 
to P 'rtiand a f ortnight ago and had 
ju s t finished taking on his deck load 
of lum ber at Brown’s w harf when the 
se -
ing down from the h*ad of the wharf 
humped into his schooner, smashing 
t e r  iihboom. The t f e t e b e o e  was un­
injured and proceeded to sea on her 
n ay t Newport News, where she will 
load coal for Jacksonville, r t  
here la ter w ith  hard pine lumber.— 
P -rt'.anu Arcus.
The inner
tune
the Maine 
from New
was a great curiosity and we thought 
it much handsomer than real squirrel.
Queer, isn 't it, how persons will talk 
and talk  ana never get to the place or 
the object for which they started. My 
intention was to write of the old 
'•fuses in the Bog region, many *f 
them long since forgotten, 'there still 
-tannine in p .'.rul slate .f dilapidation.
At the turn  of the road, beyond the 
Alvin Orton house. I have been told 
that three tow ns join—Rockland, Rock- 
port and W arren. I do not know this 
for a fact, hut presume it may be 
true. I do know however that just 
there 1 used to see w hat w as left of 
a little oid wood-colored schoolh use. 
and that the older neighbors told me 
of a family who lived formerly either 
in that schoolhouse made over, or a 
ii 'Use ci'ise by. I am quit* sure the 
name w as Packard, though this was 
before my time, so I cannot he c*r- 
lain. Down the hill, south of the 
Keen place, stood the little red school- 
house. where I taughi a term or two 
while I w-as learning bow. hut which 
has l"iig since been converted into a 
cooper shop. Then came the Brew ster 
house, which is still kept up as a 
residence. Then was the Jim Walsh 
house, la ter known as the Bcyd house 
.f*. when. equipped w v b | md st.il la ter as the Farr.ham house, 
and lunch* n. I explored | This is now only a wreckage if old
I
rttetTs reef, in Lond Island Sound 
r a fog Saturday and w as towed 
tew London. The steam er was 
.bat Jam aged.
GREAT LABOR SAVING PROPOSITION 
FOR HOUSEWIVES
We eliminate all the disagreeable things tbai make 
washday a horror.
We do vour family wasting; all flat work ironed, 
su ch  as spreads, blankets, sheets, pillow-slips, table 
cloths, napkins, towels, etc.
A ll finished and the family clothes ft I ft A 
all dried in a Yento Drying Tumbler |Ul 01.UU
No rubbing i6 done to wear out clothes.
All lace goods are washed in nets.
Consider This Matter and Leave a Call a t the
Rockland Hand Laundry
E. J. SAN'COMB, Prop.
Tele. 271
2
B" tfibay Harrier is taking a share 
•tie * m irncts  .n marine building, 
’h* Townsend Marine Railway Co. 
is been aw arded the contract to build 
l-jfMV. t b..rge and was aiso the 
a ••«• rudder for the U. S. Fish Hatch- 
•y steam er for which bids were 
iened this week. The Townsend
su’wav bid w as jdfl.Wu.
year. The 
is within two 
sible for the 
under the 
fixed by the 
uncil decreed 
observed on the 
moon that 
equinox March 
Easter was 
season in 1915 
year it will
beg.n Man-h ?. The last ‘ime that 
Easter was as late as April 23, was in
2 19(6.
—
GAS BU OY DISAi 
—St Tvi* 'irhfh.'iis* tender
Possibly my mem ory is abn .rmaL 
I know :t is unusually g ■ .d. for I find 
that m"St of my ,..d schoolmates and 
issociates have forgtdfen nearly every- 
'hing ;iat I remember, especially 
i.h.se things which made the deepest 
imprersi.'-j 'ii my y . utig mind. Think­
ing ,.f ail this, and reading the 
remitiiscem—> of there in Thr > iourier- 
Gazette. it has gradually dawned on 
me that 1 too may call up former 
scenes and conditions which may inter­
est these readers, especially those hi 
the wes;*rn part of the town, where 
I lived till arte*n years of age.
I think s- me of the happiest day s I
pail, dipp
he pastures near The Bog, in my 
search for niueberries and hucklebe- 
ries. I traveled miles entirely alone, 
and knew every cow-path and every 
clump f bushes fr m the “Stevens 
held.'' ju s t back of w here AHie Rack- 
• i-Te’s hous* lately stood, away out 
through ' Julia Annis' pasture." then 
ip across “Gard” Farrand 's, “Ben" 
I Gardner's, and into Susan 5h?rers.
which w as nearly always the end of 
j my wandering for the day, as by that 
time my p.iJ was full of hem es, my 
luncheon devoured. 1 was tired and 
th irsty  ana .there w as no w ater, within 
my ken *xrep<t >n the homeward jour­
ney. in Gard F arran d s  brook, nearly 
out to the main road.
We must have been both innocent 
and ignorant in those days, for I don't 
know any m o;her nowadays w ho would 
dare go into Me woods alone to stay 
all day, »r even for an hour. But I 
knew ■ *t: ::g . f -v l- J is p — : p-r«- - 
and though 1 often encountered b erry  
nickers, from what we would now rail 
"the slum s.” they never molested me, 
or even spoke to me.
The Famous Bog Fire 
Well do 1 rem ember one summer 
when the air became smoky and 
cbokey and word went around that 
•‘Th* B"E s ii! atir? and it is heading 
this way T I don't remember how 
many days it burned, but one day a 
great m an y  persons went up 
Road.” that is, the former read over 
the mountain, and into the field where 
fu ll view could he had of the whole 
b'-g. away beyond the W arren line 
The above-mentioned “uld R ad" had 
even then been bong discontinued, and 
.uly the dder people at present hav--
out there is always a tiny trickling 
stream tnmgied with the mud and 
rocks, so I know the spring is still 
mere somewhere underground.
I have been told that out in the field 
—the Farrand field, ju s t this side of 
tiie Brown place—there used to he a j 
house, hut it was before my re­
membrance. 1 think that there m ust 1 
have been a house there, for at the i 
tune ■ heard about it some one shewed j 
me where it stood, and certainly some ! 
building must have stood there, from 
ail appearances, t-till further south of 
the eastern side of the road stood the 
Henry Witham place now Larrabee’s 
and back if This was the sleepest hill 
1 had ever seen. It w as then called 
Nancy Blackington s pasture, and at 
a 'm e t -niicr '.me had been a forest. 
The trees had been cut doww and 
stumps three or four feet tail left 
standing ail about. Here w-e used to 
g f-.r w ,d straw berries, filling an 
old-fashioned six-quart paii in a very 
short time, but we w ere careful to 
go up “ihe old road" so as to avoid 
the hard ciimb which we m ust take 
by approaching from the oher road 
Aunt Adeline's Bag Carpets 
lust beyond the turn stood the house 
of “Aunt Adeline” Healey, though to 
how many this relationship extended 
1 never knew. Everybody called her 
"Aunt Adeline,” and everybody for 
miles around went to her with ’."ads 
jf  gay c i red rags w ound in big bails.
• i get their rag carpets woven. A 
bail weighing one and a quarter 
pounds w as allowed to each yard >f 
carpet. How I delig h ted  to happen in 
w hen she was weaving "rand m rags ” 
for then she wouid allow me to take
the Ed. Lampson house, which is now- 
occupied by Alfred Carleton. A little 
fu rther on hu t hack from the road 
dved "Uncle Jim” Backiiff. a kindly 
old fellow who coopered a little, made 
gardens for neighbors, and aid odd 
jobs whenever and wherever called 
upon. His wife was "Aunt Roxy” and 
I never heard either of them called 
Mr. or Mrs. It was always "Uncle 
Jim” and "Aunt Roxy" as tong as they 
t.ved. This piace was afterw ard oc­
cupied by William Melvin and at pres­
ent by a Cayton family.
An Ancient Foundation 
\c ro ss  the road lived Ben Chaples 
and his wife with their son Winfield, 
who was always known as "Bub"
manhood. 
John Tur 
my first 
Farther
hou~e >f which I had any p*reonai 
knowledge on that r  ad. I knew there 
was a "Dunbar house” a l  me way 
further on. out had never seen it. Tti* 
Blackington house was I think beyond 
the Thomaston line. It disappeared 
long ag '. hu t when I ride pas; the 
place 1 can trace the outlines of th* 
sauar* whereon it stood, for some of 
the corner rocks are still scattered 
about, as there was no cellar.
Down back f this place, across the 
brook perhaps half way to the read 
now known as the W est Meadow Road, 
I was ne day wandering in the woods, 
when I found the remains of a dweil-
til he had nearly arrived at
This is novv tht• home of
jr  and his wife. who was
eacher—Flav ilia Ingraham.
. UP tiie in11 arid on the
stood the h ouse of Bryant
and tills was the last
:nc. Ther* 
rounded by
boards and plaster. The las! time I 
saw it it was ju s t a blot on the iand- 
- . . — not even enough left to be called 
picturesque. W hat a tug family lived 
there when 1 was a child, to say 
nothing of those who have since oc­
cupied it and of whom I know very 
l: the time 1 rem ember best 
o consider it a great privilege 
c 'Uld take my knitting-work
her place at the loom and weave as ! —lilacs I Uhnk-
j*»mr as I chose. What a mysteriou sly ime this Uad 1
intn<-ate prOc- . . med to me. and ! knew whe\ had
how proud I felt one afternoon wi I tlnd an].*ooe i
she :old me I had wov<:n a whole yard . gives one a
At t!hat time 1 knew hut little abiout i come sud(
«ewi:□u or cut"ing  the r&cs. bu t lutter. : man habi!Laiion
was a "ft 
a picket fe:
bowing that 
an a home..
ard sur- 
so hushes
eU
. g spend :iae day w ith Susie
W alsh, win) was elear m\ own age.
On the r.iaci was a swamp;y place and
here I i i to gaLhter the scarlet ber-
n**s of the black ajider. At that time
I knew of no other piace where they
grew, a:ud I thought: them wonderfully
6-9
PPEARS
he lig t ou e  Zizania s ta rt­
ed out Monday from Portland for the 
w estw ard planning io change the -as 
IiirhT*d D uoy-at Boon Island L*'ic*. 
which had been reported extinguished.
und
W e  M a k e  \ o  C h a r g e
For handling vour checking account- We keep accounts and keep them more 
accurately than you would probably do, and we see that you have a receipt for 
each dollar checked out­
come in and tell anybody in this Bank that you wish to open a checking
handsome.
W ater From a Spring
From the W alsh piace to the Sherer 
place it was a lonely road with not 
a house in sight. As far as I know 
there has never been a Building ,.f any 
kind between these two houses. .After 
S ha
liffe house, and both of these are still 
s anding .nd in very cood condition. 
Then cam* the Timothy Brown house.
■tig since destroyed. Such a big 
f a m i l y  as they hadl Jefferson. Orlando, 
Aiphonso. Orville and Fred w re the 
boys. Anette. Angela. Harriet. Clarinda. 
and Lucy w ere the ctris, and neariy all 
of them are still living.
Just this side of the house, down 
the O ld, iver the ledges under :h* trees, was 
the spring fr ■:n which the family 
procured their w ater—and such w ater! 
i used t o  g o  there when I came fr <m 
the berry  pasture, when I went after 
the cows, or when I went that way 
on any errand whatever, ju s t to get 
a drink of that clear, cold water.
after I w as a young woman and had j 
moved with my parents to “the other 
side of the Meadow,” where my horn* 
now is. various neighbors made this i 
homely process the pretext for many 
a jollification, and many a time have ! 
! loaded myself onto a wood sled, w ith
starting cayty ff to a “rag be*” at 
he : -me f some distant neighbor 
spending Ihe evening happily amid 
jok*s, laughter, a p p le s ,  cider, pap-corn 
land  rags! Such great basketfuls if 
hem ! I used to wonder where they 
j could possibly come from, and I won­
der even yet. for I rem ember one fall 
my m other had forty yards woven, j 
! m d our family was small loo. How ( 
| v* ever w ,r* .ut garm ents enough 
I to make forty  yards of carpet will al­
ways remain a m y s te r y .
| But to go hack t" Aunt Adeline."
■ At some form er time there had been 
an "I'ncle  Nat” as well, but 1 do not 
I remember him. He had gone th* way 
of all flesh and his widow lived on. 
cheered and enlivened by the com­
panionship of a niece. Clara Framton. 
who lived with her for many years.
| »nd who was near my own an*. Th*
I house was destroyed, but the last time
I I was in the vicinity some of the lilac 
busb*s and tre- cranberries were suil
e*u
.a n d
dh -
I have described it as it 
was fam iliar with it tit 
Since that tim* '.her* ha\* b—n -.ther 
houses and .rtl-r chang-s than -U-se 
I have mentioned, but in my thoughts I 
always see t as I saw it then, and 
the houses that have come and gone 
since ar* like a f ir-iff dream.
The burning f the Jonathan Spenr 
house a few days ago set me thinking 
if tie scenes of my youth, and 1 sud­
denly realized w hat chanc*s hsve 
taken piace since moved from the 
neighborhood. Of all the old neigzo *rs 
not on* is left. Most of my school­
mates are sUil living, but the parents 
are all gone and new fares are at th* 
windows. Adella F. V*azie.
M. C O H N
Ladies’ and G em ’s
Custom Tailor
9  LIM EROCK STR EE T 3=
any kvowb-dge of it. *xcept that part j which I thought unlike any that I ever I 
■f : which a still in use as far as ;~uifc. doubt the family thought ■ 
Nelson Betto r 's  present home. The j «.. t , .  1 have tried several timer- to J
- ad on and on. down wer the | that spring in later years. The
mount :ii. mu joined the main r ad at LVws have trampled tu t every vestige 
a point just beyond Henry W itham’s  0f  hollow where it bubbled forth, 
now Larrahee's barn.
The smoke was so thick that day 
that even where we were, people 
choked and coughed and wiped the 
•*ars away every few minutes, but 
over near the fir* they could not stop 
w ip- rears, t' r the houses were in 
danger. Women and children were 
crying and carrying heir treasures 
away from ’he houses, packing up 
ih*rs n for carrying, for .'
was thought then that there was a 
possibility of -aving the three houses 
known as the Brad rh*r*r house, the 
Oliver Backliffe house and the Tim 
Brawn house, as they w ere very near 
together and th* tire coming straight 
tow ard them, with only one field be-
aceount-
H o u rs :  * t i n  T2: X t to  3. 
S a tu rd a y s . 5 mil 12.
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
D e p o s i t s ,  S I , 3 0 4 , 0 1 4 . 7 9
If You Are Thinking of
WI RI NG
Why not give us the order 
before Jan. 29
T h e  P r i c e s  o f  a l l  F I X T U R E S  W I L L  A D V A N C E  a b o u t  2 5  p e r  c e n t  
o n  F e b r u a r y  1 s t .  P l a c e  y o o r  o r d e r  w i t h  u s  B E F O R E  J A N .  2 9 t h . a n d  
w e  w i l l  a c c e p t  i t  a t  t h e  R E G U L A R  P R I C E S .
Let us figure to day on wiring your house.
O u r  w o r k m e n  w i r e  q u i c k l y  a n d  w i t h o u t  m u s s ,  c o n f u s i o n  o r  d a m -  
a g e  t o  w o o d w o r k  o r  p l a s t e r .
The A. T. Thurston Elec. Co.
C o r .  W i n t e r  a n d  M a i n  S t s .
T eL  193W r
9  i t w een.
i '  How everybody worked Shut day 
■  jRack fire? w ere set. land plowed up. 
* !  m m  .md boys beat out grass fires with 
M brush as littl- tongues >t iiam* dart- 
-  afi thr'U gh the w-all. until by dint of
«i united =ffc rt he procres? if ne flames -■ pp-d. th- ark fires and pi •wed
t | ground leaving nothing for the fire .I food ,3n. I don't rem ember when or 
S I how tti* m.-tn fire w as extinguish*!! 
9  i was n t allowed to go again where 
*
■  I being burned over it is my irnpres- 
5 J sion th a t there was nothing more to 
■  j burn when the wind changed, and >f 
T. '■ course th* firs: rain put out any scat- 
terinc embers, so there was no further 
danger that s*ason.
For many summ*rs thereafter I used 
to search for the old nooks and ledges 
tha t 1 had formerly known so welL 
but the lace of nature was changed 
so greatly  that it w as like a new coun­
try  to me. and w ith the exception of 
•ne t-.Tic ■ iw pa-h which led through 
ail three pastures. I never found any 
jf my •! i haunts again in that region. 
Fur From a Guinea Hen 
5- ". .if *r that. I -. ■ -a  my firs; "i,.ng 
ride” and saw for the first time the 
"John Keen house.” now the Alvin 
•fix'oil h- is*. The i- were wearing 
jr-qv i.puirr-. furs and my bos.»m 
friend. Net tie Blackington, md being 
able to procure the real article, and 
being w ithal f an inventiv* turn of 
mind, bethought herseif of guinea 
hens, s h. :..ng ..t —treilbark .t -
the family wagon, she started  for Isaac 
Keen's, the place now owned by L B. 
Keen, the milkman, calling for me 
q the way. I had never seen a guinea 
hen. neither had I ever been beyond 
the W aish place an that road, so the 
journey was very interesting and .m- 
portant to me. especially as Nettie 
very gravely informed me tha: the
h .use where w* were going baa “the 
front door on the back side. The 
hone* still stands as of yore, and if 
you will take a ride tha t way some 
day you will fine her description 
literally true, though it was quite a 
nuzzle to me e 'e n  aft*r seeing rt. I 
imagine however tha t the read  must 
have been changed after the house was 
built, as 1 have known several such 
rases. We brought hack two guinea 
hens: she had them killed, and stringing 
their Leathers on stout thread, she cut 
a lining and made a very handsome 
"fur cape,” w ith muff to match. It
BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!
SCRABBLE!
SCRABBLE!
SCRABBLE!
Look! Look! 
PIANO BARGAINS
W HILE THEY LAST
E m ersoo U pright S235.M 
T row b rid ge “  S185.M
W hitm an “  S13S.O0
G ilbert “  S125.00
H ow ard “  SI 25.00
G ilbert Sm ith  “  $125.00
Gilbert 88-Note Player Piano
$ 2 6 5 . 0 0
Party  ju s t gave up on bis .ease. 
I t  is  a dandy , and there arefis roils 
of m usic, bench and  s ta rt.
Greatest Bargain ia a Player 
Ever Ottered
Weser Bros. 88-Note Player Piano
$ 3 2 5 . 0 0
25 Boil* of Muhiu 
--------AND-------
6 Orsans ai Your Own Price
-----EASY TERMS-----
COSE AND SEE
THOMAS P.avIANQI
C A M D E N  stf
Ci *5e by stood the old-fashioned 
- r s  ' --
and arranged so differently from the 
one in my own district. Th* first sum­
mer I went to school Flavllia Ingra­
ham taucru. and hoarded at my home. 
The teacher “hack of the hill” knew 
her and would sometimes call on her 
w ay home.. I think her name was Jen­
nie Kalloch. but as I was only eight 
years old I cannot be quite sure of the 
name. I only know that they used to 
relate their mutual experiences with 
refractory pupils, while my .mother 
offered advice, having had s me little 
ecp-- enc* in the schoolroom herself.
ScliooLhouses and Cooper Shops
Tiie littie old schooibouse was etlher 
torn down or hauled away many years 
ago. If any part of it is in *xistence 
it ha« probably been utilized as a 
cooper shop, for that has been the 
ultimate fate of neariy all small build­
ings ,n that vicinity. That in my own 
district served as cooper shop, then 
as a church or cnapei. and still later 
as a social center for neighboring 
youths and maidens, in which they 
may play crimes, dance, tack comfort­
ers. or amuse th*ms*lv*s in any other 
lee;!’mate way. In its la ter years it 
has been known "The W .od-b x" 
and has been the scene of many a 
jolly neighborhood frolic. Ju st beyond 
the "oaek-of-the-hill-sohoolhons*” was 
a road used hv those who started  out 
wood in the winter. It led away up 
r uind the edge of the 3 -g into th* 
wilderness, and I think it is still used. 
Ji:~' b<• -t.d this was >her*r's Mi!I. 
with i s deep pond into which I slipped 
from a log one lay. and was fished out 
by William Ingraham "H art” Ingra­
ham 's grandfather and sent home 
dripping wet. • . find the stove down 
and ’he fire out. as that w-as the day 
chosen each spring to move into "the 
open room.” How my mother scoured 
my tender skin with coarse towels. 
af!*r she had stripped off my wet 
clothes: 3nd how she hustled to get 
a fire going, while i  sat wrapped in 
a quilL nursing the chafed and nearly 
raw piares where that towel had 
traveled. During all this tim* she k»pi 
up a brisk monologue, which 1 called 
"tawing" and which serv*d to rouse 
my temper and heat my blood to such 
a degree that there could be no possi­
bility f my taking cold. I presume I 
bore this lingual infliction with a bet­
ter crace than usual, for I had ex­
pected a trouncing, ns I had been re­
peatedly told to keep away from the 
mill pond, and my mishap was the 
(fired result of willful disob*dience. I 
think th* only reason I escaped cor­
poral punishment, was that between 
rubbing me down, setting up the 
-t-.v* md getting a fir* started, mother 
had no time for anything else, and so 
kept her attention on more essential 
m atters. I don’t  rem ember tha t I ever 
went near the mill again until after 1 
was grown up.
Near Use road was another pond, the 
w ater running across the road under a 
bridge and over a succession of recks, 
making beautiful cascades and eventu­
ally emptying into "Branch Brook,” 
but stopping on the way. close to the 
bridge, to run the m a c h in ery  of a 
stave mill, whose raucous shriek set 
the teeth of nervous women on edge 
and woke the echoes for a mile or m ore  
down *he w-ooded valley. There were 
quantities of small squirming eels In 
the hollows of the rocks amid the 
cascades and I have often tried to 
dip them up w ith a tin dipper, but 
never  succeeded. Just beyond stood
A FINE MAGAZINE
Little M.s- ■Spring, ju s t venturing 
upon the srenc, regards as shyly from 
the .luts.u* f th* Early Spring build- 
1 ing Number of The Countryside 
Magazine, for this publication is ever 
I busy belimes about the house and 
garden anticipating the seas ns as 
country dwellers must. In “A Modern 
American Bungalow Built on a Hill­
side.” an interesting architectural 
i article. Raymond Comstock describes 
i home that represents the last word 
tin modern bungalow construction;
, while "An Elizabethan House of Stone 
| ana Half-Timber.” by William Dew- 
snap. tells of an unusual residence 
that :s Old English in style but strtk- 
‘ tnciy Oriental in its furaisnings. Esther 
Matson off*rs num erous worth-while 
I and well-tried suggestions f- r  "In- 
'■reasing the Apparent size f Our 
i  Rooms,” an attem pt at which every 
i dweller in cramped quarters should. 
I make.
A POUKD OF HOIfET
: When you eat a spoonful f honey
• you have very little idea as to the 
j amount of work and travel necessary 
j to produce i !  To make a pound of 
I clover honey. b**s must take the nec- 
j *ar from sixiv-two thousand clover 
blossoms, and to do this requires two 
i million, seven hundred thousand and 
j fifty thousand visits to the blossoms 
I riy the bees. In other words, in order 
j to collect enough nectar '.o make <ne 
i pound of honey a bee m ust go from 
hive to flower and back again two 
million s*v*n hundred and fifty thou- 
1 sand times. Then, when you think 
how far these bees s-m-dimes fly to 
j search of these clover 3*ids, -ftaD one 
or two miles distant from the hive, 
you will b*gin lo get a go d idea of —fie 
number of miles me if the industrious 
little creatures m ust trav*l in order 
thal you may have a pound of honey.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
O ld-fashioned poetrv. b u t choicelT snotL
—Isaak W%lUm.
The Distant Road
Blessed is ihe man th&z behoideth d ie face a t  a  
friend  in  a fa r  country.
The darkne&B of his h ea rt is m eited in  the daw n­
ing af day wishin him.
Iz is th e  sound erf a sweet m usic heard iort£
It i
I  knew not the sweetness of the foun tain  till I  
found rt Sowing m the ciesen,
Taiue of a  fr ien d  n il we m et : 
rhttr was crowded  and  ioneiy.
The m ultitude of m ankind had  bew ildered me 
and  oppressed me.
And I complained zo God. Why hast thou made 
the worid so wide?
B ut when my fn e n d  came the widenese of the 
worid had no more terror, 
j Because we were £iad to gethe r among m en to
whom we were strangers.
It seemed as if I had been reading a hook in a  
foreign lan^ua^e.
This was the gentle hea rt o f my fn e n d  who 
quietiv  understood me.
The open an d  k rring  h ea rt wmxse m eaning  was 
clear w ithou t a word.
0  thou  great Companion who careat fo r ail thy
pilgrim s and stran g etb.
1 rfraTtk- thee hearrity fo r the com fort of a  com­
rade on the d is tan t road.
—H enry Tan Dyke*
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Per*on«UJjr appeared 5eU  8. P e r n .
M t t  d a e u n a : T u : be U prew m ac is  the offlee 
c t  tLc Rockland P ub lish ing  Co., and  t b i t  o f the 
l«ftn» of The C o o rle r-U u e tse  of Jan u a ry  SB. 
WW tker*  n i  p rin ted  ft to tal o f 4 .801 copies. 
na ture rut: J .  W. CROCKER,
N otary Public .
SEVEN SEEK THIS JOB
In Spite ol the Fact That It la Bound 
to Hake Enemiea—Kncx County Ha> 
Two Candidate!.
There is quite a scram ble among 
seven candidates for Commissioner of 
Sra and -shore Fisheries as the term of 
the present incumbent, Henry D. S. 
W oodbury of Portland, expires March
Jam'-s W. Perkins county attorney 
of Lincoln, a candidate. H- if a res­
ident of Booth bay Harbor. Ex-mayor 
Kdgsr F. Hanson of Belfast, would like 
to receive the appointment, C. B. Me- 
‘■erve at present sheriff of Lincoln 
county, is also after the place, as well
McDonald of Portland.
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Parker T. Fuller former postm aster 
of Rockland is also thought by his 
friends to be wen qualified for the po­
sition. sheriff Meserve is making no 
special effort for the position, although 
Ins friends say tha t by reason of his 
v tried experience in the Ashing indus­
try  he would be ju s t  the man for the 
place.
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IN POLITICAL CIRCLES
Chairman Hillef Believes Roosevelt Is 
Not Candidate For Preiidency.
Charles U. Hilles. chairman of the Re­
publican National Committee, after a t­
tending the session of the sub-com- 
miltee on arrangem ents for the Na­
tional convention in June, discussed 
the possible candidacies of Col. Roose­
velt and Justice Hughes for the Re­
publican Domination for President and 
urged the necessity for the adoption of 
uniform National prim ary election laws 
by all the States.
Chairman Hilles sa id :
•'All the information I have on the 
subject is to the effect tha t Col. Roose­
velt is not a candidate for the Repub­
lican nomination. He bas declined to 
permit his name to go on the prim ary 
hallot in the only three States where 
it has been suenested, Minnesota, Ne­
braska and Michigan. Th3t indicates 
that he is not a  candidate. I d the 
si .tement i-sued by Chairman Perkins 
and the Progressive National commit­
tee it was made plain that any reason­
ably satisfactory man would be ac­
ceptable as the Republican nominee.
• They insisted that they meant ju s t 
w hat they said, and we will take the 
statem ent at its fare value. 1 think 
we will be able to nominate a man 
who w.i! be satisfactory to  ail d e ­
m ents of the party  and tha t our can­
didate will be elected.
•In regard to Justice Hughes, no 
one knows ju s t w hat his a ttitude is 
• .ward the Presidency. In discussing 
the subject with a friend in 1912 Jus­
tice Hughes said when he went onto 
(lie United States Supreme Court 
Bench he took the veil and renounced 
the world. I think he was in earnest 
when he made tha t statem ent, hut 
w hether he has since changed his 
mind. I do not know. There is no 
man big enough to refuse the P resi­
dency, in my opinion. If me w ere nomi­
nated w ithout his consent I have no 
idea what he would do. I believe we 
have a num ber of able men in our 
party  for candidates and I think the 
candidate will be born in the conven­
tion.”
William II. S im ent, almost the last 
of the little group of men, who, under 
the leadership of S-don Chase, started 
th f Greenback mov-ment in Maine, 
died in Boston last Friday. H e.w as 
with the Progressives in the last na­
tional election.
George W. Perkins, chairman of the 
executive committee of the national 
Progressive committee, sent an open 
le tter Tuesday to Charles D. Hilles. 
airman of the national Republican 
mmittee, in which he took exception 
to Mr. Hilles statem ent in Chicago that 
every State save one the breach of 
1912 may be regarded as praeticaiy
Long Drawn Contest Ends in the Se­
lection of a Colorado Missionary
Bishop.
Right Rev. Benjamin Brew ster of 
Gienwood Springs, Col., m issionary 
bishop of w estern Colorado, w as elect­
ed bishop of the P ro testan t Episcopal 
diocese of Maine W ednesday to fill the 
vacancy caused by. the death of Bishop 
Robert Codman.
The selection was made at the con­
clusion of an all-day executive session 
in which several clergymen w ere con­
sidered. When the executive session 
w as dissolved, John F. A. Merrill of 
Portland, chairman of the committee 
of the whole, nominated Bishop Brew­
ster. The name of Rev. John H. Hop­
kins. rector of the Church of the Re­
deemer at Chicago, the only other nom­
inee, was presented by Dean Frank L. 
Vernon. The choice was made in one 
ballot. Bishop Brew ster receiving 19 
clerical and 62 lay votes, and Dr. Hop­
kins 10 clerical and 15 lay votes.
Bishop Brew ster is a graduate of 
Yaie. class of 1882, generaf theological 
school, 1886. and w as ordained deacon 
that year and the following year was 
ordained priest By Bishop P o tter of 
New York. He was first assistant of 
Calvary church of New York City in 
1886, vicar of Calvary Chapel, New 
Y'ork City. 1887 to 1891. rector of the 
Church of the Holy Communion at 
South Orange, N. J.. from 1891 to 1895. 
From 1895 to 1906 he was located al 
Colorado springs and from the la tte r 
year until 1907. when he was conse­
crated bishop, he w as dean of St. 
Mark’s Cathedral, Salt Lake City, Utah.
NEW EPISCOPAL BISHOP
Delinquent taxpayers are hearing 
from City T reasurer Stevens, who re­
minds them that tax su its are now be­
ing instituted, and that the way to 
avoid legal proceedings is to make 
immediate settlem ent of the unpaid 
taxes.
WASHINGTON
This v.;: Hie s riddene-J by the 
death f Mrs. .Urvest Burkett, aged 63 
years, widow of the late Miles Burk 
et! f Appleton after a week’s illne 
of pneumonia. Mrs. Burkett had 
sided here since the death of her hu 
hand a few  years ago, and being 
woman of exemplary character and 
genial disposition won a wide circle of 
fn- nds and will be much m issed by 
aU. The loss falls heaviest on the onl 
daughter and little grandson, to whom 
she w as devotedly attached. She also 
i,eaves to mourn her death four 
brothers and three sisters, beside fiv 
step-chiidren, to whom she w as al 
ways a tender, loving mother. Services 
w^re held Monday afternoon at the 
M. E. church and w ere very brief and 
touching, being conducted by the pas­
tor. Rev. Bion W. Russell. There were 
many beautiful floral tributes from 
relatives and friends, rem inders of her 
whom they had loved. The bearers 
were three brothers. Benjamin, Edward 
and Frank Sukeforth, and son-in-law, 
Fred Gr-y. Interm ent was in th 
family lot in the Miller cemetery at 
Appleton.
“Thi
EMPIRE THEATRE
P rin t of Nails” is the leadin 
attraction for today and Saturday 
Modern politics is the subject of thi: 
thiee-reel drama. The author has 
handled her theme with due regard f- 
the tru th , several scenes taking place 
in ?. questionable resort. The house 
raided a- a result of a plot against the 
heroine. Earle Fox and Vivian Reed 
head a satisfactory cast. Then follow 
“Hazards of Helen,’’ railroad series 
the fourth episode of "Stringaree,” 
l- >od comedy and others. Coming 
M ndav .-..nd Tuesday. Millicent Evan 
and William Russell in the four-part 
hiograph feature “Dora Thorne,” Pokes 
and Jabbs Vim comedy, and several 
others to complete an up-to-date pro­
gram.— advt.
mdene
IT S  A HEAVY DOCUMENT
Eut Public Utilities Commission Has 
Given Good Account of Itself.
The annual rep rl of the Public 
Utilities Commission, a document so 
li'-avy that both hands are required to 
lift it. has ju s t l>e<-n issued.
The members say that but tittle* evi- 
■dence of actual fraud h is been discov­
e red  in the operations of any of the 
Maine corporations. They are fast 
eliminating the pru-tiee of making 
sp- e .il rate;., and they are doing away 
w ith th - t?  month rate f.,r four-months 
service, such ,,s has formerly existed 
et s ,rne of the summer resorts.
The report devotes considerable space 
to the Safety of automobile travel, and 
alien-, ,n j» railed to the f.n t that the 
highwayn of Maine are crossed 1 <00 
times by Hie railroads. The cornmis- 
fcioiiers -dv-cate more stringent' pre­
cautions. They sav tha t while all tail- 
not adopted the half-fare 
ool children, they think 
m other legislative session 
ill come about voluntarily
lelieve that too many peo- 
ivere-i free service in the 
rporations. This is being 
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Mr. Perkins pointed to the election of 
F unnel \V. McCall, the Republican gov­
ernor of M assachus-Hs, as a P rogres­
sive victory. The Progressive chair- 
maii’s reference to McCall indicated in 
Republican circles tha t lie w ould be 
ceplable t - the Bull Moos-1> -r r  P res­
idential candidate. TJje M assachusetts 
x iV'-rie 'Fa name has figured promi- 
g the P r—id. nil -1 possi­
bilities put forward by the Republican 
leaders.
W e wish to announce that on January 31st 
we will be again located at our old offices, \l 
School Street. These offices have been 
thoroughly rebuilt to meet the requirements of 
our increased business, and we extend to you 
a cordial invitation to call and inspect the 
same.
M AYNARD S. BIRD & CO.,
Rockland, Maine
January 26, 1916
Chairman II .. es and other lead.
however rec-•enized 1 he grow:
str.-nglli ’ of Mr<Call. A-■cordin g to 1
reports of the Republica n national c6
mil teem! McCall's s tr englh throui
out the countr;1 is probablv seoo
only lo Jus lire Ch tries E. Hugfl-S.
neither .Ills! ic  Hughes nor CoI. Roo
a ell sho uld be drafted for thi • Rept
licau nomination, Gov. Me 
considered al this time 
most likely to be Select'
If
sc- 
ib-
ali might be 
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Thurston S. Burns -d W estbrook 
who is well known in this cily has ari- 
nouneed that he will be a candidate 
t -r district delegate lo the Republican 
national convention which meets in 
Ghicago in June. Mr. Burns has served 
in both hi inches of the Legislature 
nd as a member of Hie Governor’s 
ounefi.
TALES OF THE SEA
Sep. William Bisbee, Ward, is chart­
ered to I--ad stone at St. Helena for 
New York, and is at this port being 
pu t in readiness for that \uyage.
Capl. David Kent, form erly of the 
Scti. Adeli - T. Garleton, will command 
the Sob. Brigadier this season in Hie 
general coasting trade. Capt. Churchill 
l e f t  the vessel in New- York, on  a c ­
count of sickness.
» • • *
Sch. J. R Bodwell, Slrout, now dis 
charging fertilizer in Belfast, is chart­
ered to load lime at Kockport for 
Boston.
* * * *
Sell. \V. D. Hilton, Halverson, is at 
the North Marine Railway receiving ex­
tensive repairs.
Sch. Mary Brewer, in w inter quarters 
at Bickneii's wharf, is the only craft 
now lakin? that kind of a vacation at 
t(iis port the present season.
Sch. M irjorie A. Spencer is loading 
dry  cypress in Pniatka for New Y'ork. 
* * * •
Sch. Cora A.. Knowiton, is chartered 
lo load coal in Norfolk for Bermuda, 
at fi.25 a ton.
• •  * .*
Sch. Abbie Bowker is chartered for 
tw o trips, coal laden, from New York 
to Sound port, at 82 a ton.
* •  •  •
Sch. Calawamteak, Kalloch, passed 
through Cape Cod Canal, Monday, with 
lime from Rorkport for New Y'ork. 
Same day Sch. James A. W ebsler, 
W ebster, passed through with potatoes 
from North Penobscot ’ for New York.
* * * *
Sch. Northland from Buenos Ayres 
for Philadelphia, with a cargo of bones, 
arrived at Norfolk last Friday. In a 
gale of wind to the southw ard of Hat- 
te ras she lost her starboard anchor 
and 30 fathoms of chain. A new 
anchor and chain w ere procured in 
Norfolk, and she proceeded Sunday. 
It is reported that Charles W. Morse, 
the ex-steamboat king, has bought the 
Northland, and that Capt. Lewis Stan­
ton of Port Clyde will go In command. 
• •  •  •>
Sch. Helvetia, Capt. C. D. Perry, was 
reported at Morgan City the first of 
ttie week, with a cargo of lumber from 
M artinique.
The Courier-Giixette goes Into a la r­
ger num ber of families in Knox county 
than any other new spaper printed.
r» v S f f ‘-7
NORTH HAVEN
C. S. Staples iV Son are filling lh- ill
e-h'-uses from Lily Pond—ice 11
ches thick.
The play given in Union hall Wed­
nesday evening by the C. I. Cs. was 
well attended.
Tlie young folks .are improving the 
skating and ire-boating.
Willis and Leigii Witherspoon a r i  
cuttiria weir slulT for A. G. Gillis.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Gillis are spend­
ing the winter in Beverly and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Beverage have re­
turned from Rockland where Mr. Bev­
erage served as jurym an.
Miss Ruby Taylor visited at Mrs. 
Ruth Beverage's recently.
nuiie a num ber of cases of sore 
throat in town.
B. H. Brown has bought a horse of 
C. I. Burrows of Rockland.
Miss Cora Ames has some eggs in 
incubation.
John Alexander is working for Mrs. 
A. J. Ames this w inter.
C. G. W aterman is receiving orders 
for wood sawing.
Augustus W hitmore is at work in 
Ihe boat shop.
J. T. Coombs visited at George Alex­
ander's recently.
W alter Quinn is confined to the 
house w ith boils.
S. H. Witherspoon was in Rockland 
on business Monday.
The billowing officers for 1916 were 
installed at N orth Haven Grange 
Monday evening by Mrs. W. B. Gard­
ner assisted by Misses Etta F. Bever­
ag e , Constance Carver, Orrie Joyce and 
Mrs. Leigh W itherspoon: Vernon L.
Beverage, M aster; Elroy V. Beverage, 
Overseer; Hay M. Beverage, Lecturer: 
Austin O. Brown, S tew ard; Garnet 
Thornton, Asst. S tew ard; Mrs. Lucy 
Quinn. Chaplain; William Sampson. 
S ecretary ; Frank A. Joyce, Galekeeper; 
Mrs. Nellie A. Beverage, Ceres; Miss 
Jennie O. Beverage, Pomona; Miss Net­
tie E. Beverage. F lora; Miss Bernice R. 
Crockett, Lady Asst. Steward. Sup­
per was served, followed by a very 
inleresting program.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W aterman spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Reuben L. 
Whitmore.
Bowdoin Musical Clubs
ROCKLAND
Thursday Evening, February 17
WATCH THIS SPACE
Cash Prices--Saturday*f Monday
Onrs is lie Largest Display of Meats ii BocUmll
Call and See What You Can Save By Trading With Us
3 Cans Salm on 25c lbs. Sugar *1.00 r
Fancy SbrimpB per can 10c W alter B aker’s Chocolate per lb. 35c j[
Fancy Fowl 20c S irloin Beef Roasts per lb, 20c-22c f
F ancy Chicken 22c Rib Roasts Beef 14c, 10c, 18c
Legs Lamb 25c Boneless Sirloin Steak 30c d
I-amb Chops 25c Pot Roasts, boneless, 16c, 18c, 20c "
N ative Pork Roasts 18c Best Rum p Steak 30c 11
“  “  Chops, 18c Best Round Steak 25c 3
“ “  Steak 24c H am burg  .Steak 15c 3
Sm oked Sbouldera 13c Sliced H am  per lb. 22c, 25c 11
We have the Largest L ine o f Corned Beef in K nox C ounty, 10c, 12c, 14c lb.
T r a d e  i n  R o c k l a n d .
THIS CITY PRESENTS opportunities 
unsurpassed by any city in Maine. Has 
large departm ent s to re i; has retail 
(tore* in every line of trade; hoteli, 
restau ran ts and lunch rooms to .accom­
modate the masses; our railroad, steam ­
boat and trolley facilitiei are practically 
perfect; theatre! are open afternoon 
and evening. Railroad and steamboat 
passengers have several hours to do 
shopping.
The traders of Rockland will welcome 
too.
No Cost to You for Delivery
W hy carry  your goods when by sim ply  calling  us on the telephone we w ill d e ­
liver TO YOU your m eats and groceries jn s t as cheaply as you can by carrying 
them yourself.
We carry a full line Hatchet Brand 
Products —
2 cans Hatchet Brand Tomatoes, 25c 
2 cans Hatchet Brand Peas, 25c
2 cans Hatchet Brand Corn, 25c
2 cans Hatchet Brand Squash, 25c 
2 cans Hatchet Brand Spuash, 25c
2 cans Hatchet Brand Dandelions, 25c 
2 cans Hatchet Brand Pumpkin, 25c
3 lbs. Butlerine,
3 Cans Corn,
3 Cans Peas,
3 Cans Tomatoes,
3 Cans String Beans,
3 Cans Spices,
2 cans H. B. Wax Beans, 
Potatoes, per peck,
(13 lbs. lo each peck) 
New Cream Cheese, lb., 
Spinach, per peck.
Try our Country Sausage, made 
every day in our store, per lb., 20c 
9 lbs. Sait Pork, 81.00
5 lbs. Pure Lard, 67c
i  lbs. Plain Tripe, 25c
3 lbs. Honeycomb Tripe, 25c
5 lbs. Comp Lard, bulk, 59c
3 Bottles Olives, 25c
3 Cans Evaporated Milk, 25c
3 Cans Condensed Milk, 25c
l  needa Biscuit. 4c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 8c
3 pkgs. Electric Starch, 25c
3 lbs. P runes, 25c
3 cans Beans, 25c
Kid Glove Beans, highest quality, 
per can, i5c
3 lbs. 1 tried Peaches, 25c
Besl Flour, per bag, 95c
7 lbs. Ground Bone, 25c—Try it.
THE WAR JN  EUROPE
British possession of te rritory  pro­
tecting the Suez Canal route at its 
asouthem  end is imperilled by attacks 
made by large bodies of Arabs and 
Tuiks on the British forces in south­
w estern Arabia, according to advices 
from German sources. The British 
have been driven from the territory  
they held in tha t section of the coun­
try, and have suffered extremely heavy 
losses in the fighting, the reports de­
clare, the figures being given a t 15,000 
killed and 20,000 wounded. The impli­
cation from the British despatches re ­
garding these reports is tha t the 
British Army of 20,000 men is now 
virtually cooped up in Aden, near the 
entrance to the Red Sea, which m ust 
be held ii the southern approach to 
the Suez Canal is to be protected.
The great trade union congress a t 
Bristol, England, passed by an over 
whelming vote a resolution declaring 
against the adoption of conscription 
in any form as “against the spirjj of 
British democracy” and as endanger 
-ng the people’s liberties. Specific op 
position to the military service bill 
was expressed by the Congress.
ROCKLAND THEATRE
Blanche Ring In “The Yankee Girl' 
Is the Week-End Attraction.
The Oliver Morosco Photoplay Com 
pany takes great pleasure in offering 
to their patrons for today and tomor­
row- the celebrated s tar of farce 
Blanche Ring, in “The Y'ankee Girl,” 
memorable comedy hit. The race of 
wealthy Gordons in their crack yacht 
“The Yankee Girl," to close an option 
valuable copper concession 
Latin America, and the political 
trigue of the desperate James Seavey 
of the rival Pacific copper crowd to 
prevent their arriving on time, cuimi 
nates when the quick w itted Jesse 
Gordon braves old Ambroce Castroba 
whom Seavey has bought out in his 
own palace. The breezy blarney of 
the pretty  North American girl goes 
to Castroba's head, as does the chani 
pagne she fools him into thinking she 
5 drinking with him, and he forgets 
his agreement w ith Seavey and 
cepts the >5000 first payment on the 
copper properly, even lending her, to 
make it up. 850 which she has had to 
pay one of his grafting custom s ofll 
oers. But before the transaction can 
be binding another, final payment of
860.000 must be made in 2i hours, and 
eavev redoubles his sinister efforts
to frustrate  it. He lias already iiad 
Philip Gordon, her father, kidnapped 
by the ru th less Morales and his 
bandits and held prisoner in a secret 
hacienda in the interior and he pro­
ceeds to establish a quarantine about 
The Yankee Girl” so Jessie Gordon 
cannot possibly return and get the
60.000 which is on board. Jack Law- 
rdfice, a form er sw eetheart and now 
United States consul, executes an ex­
pert flank movement, however, by 
purchasing the yacht outright fur hi 
government, and when Seavey pre­
sumes lo question his right to take 
possession he reso rts  to collar-and- 
elbow tactics and hurls the. plotter 
bodily into the sea. Securing th
'■0,000 from the safe Lawrence makes 
dash for shore in Hie launch, ineet- 
ig Jessie who single-handed has 
rescued her father, and together they 
bis- the copper deal with President 
Castroba. The ensuing love seene i 
s tric tly  Jessie Gordon's and Jack Law­
rence's business.
The management also takes pleasure 
in announcing Universal’s la test amaz­
ing series serial, “Graft," w ritten by 
15 playwrights.
Daniel Frohman will present at tiiis 
theatre next Monday and Tuesday 
autiful Hazel Dawn in "The 
M asqueraders.” In the role of Dulcie, 
he central character of “The .Mas­
queraders." and Hie girl who becomes 
barmaid in the Slagg Inn in order t 
ave the family fortunes, beautiful 
Hazel Dawn does the most rem arkable 
work of her career. It is phenomenal 
that an actress who has gained an in- 
lernational reputation as a musical 
comedy s tar and who has never 'a p ­
peared before the footlights in anv but 
musical comedy roles, should suddenly 
become one of the most transcendent 
of motion picture celebrities. Deprived 
of the voice, violin and wonderful 
dancing which made her the idol of 
the theatre, she has captured the mo­
tion picture public by reason of her 
beauty and her genuine histrionic 
rness. In 'T h e  M asqueraders"
the co-mingling of comedy and 
ma. The gay and delightful girl, 
ho auctions off a kiss for charity, 
•es of her life at the inn and marries 
wealthy man. only to find that he is 
drunkard and a rogue. Trial and 
ibulation follow rapidly upon each 
culminating in a tensely dra­
matic situation, in which her husband 
actually stakes her at cards against 
Hie fortunes of the man who loves 
her.—advt.
Nice Seeded Raisins, per pkg.. 10c
I f  you w ant any  high g rade b rand of Canned Goods by the dozen, call us up 
and we w ill give you Special Prices on Canned V egetables and  F ru its .
We Carry Chase & Sanborn’s High Grade TEAS and COFFEES 
We have a full line of FRESH CRACKERS and COOKIES-Try them.
We pay special attention to mail and telephone orders. Out ol town people 
should take advantage of this and send in their orders.
Everything in our store is guaranteed to you—Telephone us for information 
WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU M0NEY|BY PAYING US THE CASH
D lQ IA D D h P M B R D I
LEADERS FOR DIG VALUES^.
Tillson Ave-T el 410- II
WALDOBORO
John E. W hite was called lo Rock­
land Wednesday by the critical ill­
ness of his son, George W hile.
Adolphus W altz returned to his home 
Portland Saturday.
K. L. Deymore w as called to Noble- 
boro Tuesday night to attend Joseph 
Hall who is 96 years of age.
The funeral of Mrs. Albert Sears was 
eld al her home last Sunday, Rev. 
F. Milligan officiating. Misses Aud-
V Genlhner and Christie Milligan sang 
•Sweet Bye and Bye," “One Sweetly
lemn Thought)" and “Safe in the 
Arms of Jesus." The burial was at 
Rural cemetery.
Misses Mary' and Marguerite Beit of 
Auburn were in town last week to at­
tend the funeral of Miss Katie Waltz.
Rev. J. C. W illiams is spending the 
week in Boston.
The funeral service of Miss W altz 
w as held at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Hutchins, la st Thursday, Rev. W. P. 
Palm er officiating. Only the relatives 
and very close friends w ere invited on 
account of illness in the family. Miss 
Waltz was possessed of many fine 
tra its  of character which won for her 
a host of friends. In her family life 
and in every situation she was always 
faithful and self-sacrificing. Her last 
illness w as of a  trying sort, but she 
bore her suffering with true Christian 
fortitude. The interment was in the 
Hutchins family lot. The bearers were 
all relatives—A. E. Waltz, her b ro ther; 
Roland Waltz, a nephew; Andrew 
Genlhner and I.endon Waltz, cousins.
Friday, Feb. 4, the W abasso Club will 
serve supper at the Congregational 
chapel. In the evening Rev< J. C. Wil­
liams will deliver a lecture on “The 
African Explorations of Livingstone 
and Stanley." This lecture is free to 
all, and will be of an interesting 
character. |
M A R K  DOWN S A L E
Of Men’s and Boys’ 
Suits and Overcoats
CONSIDER THE ACTUAL SAVINGS THAT 
ARE NOW YOURS
I f  e v e r  o n e  g r e a t  o p p o r t u n i t y  e x i s t s  
w h e r e  c l o t h e s  f o r  M e n  a n d  B o y s  c a n  b e  
b o u g h t  a t  a  d e c i d e d  a d v a n t a g e ,  t h a t  
“ o p p o r t u n i t y ”  i s  t h i s  g r e a t  M a r k - D o w n  
S a l e .
N o  o n e  i n  t h e  c l o t h i n g  t r a d e  r e a l l y  
k n o w s  w h e r e  p r i c e s  w i l l  b e  a t  t h i s  t i m e  
n e x t  y e a r ,  a n d  y o u  m a y  s a f e l y  v e n t u r e  
t h a t  t h e y  w o n ’t  b e  l o w e r .  E v e n  t o d a y  
p r i c e s  o f  w o o l e n s  a r e  r i s i n g — d y e s t u f f s  
b e c o m i n g  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  a  s c a r c i t y .  
T h e n —
Why Not Buy For Investment?
S t y l e s  i n  t h i s ' s a l e  a r e ’r i g h t — n o  r a d i c a l  
c h a n g e  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e  i s  i n  s i g h t .  W e  
k n o w  t h a t  n o  b e t t e r  m e r c h a n d i s e  i s  
a v a i l a b l e .
You’ll profit handsomely if you 
adopt our suggestion
(Black and Blue SuitB only  a re  not inc luded)
SI2.50 SUITS and OVERCOATS $ 9.38
15.00 “ i t u 11.25
16.50 " i t <1 12.38
18.00 “ H i i 13.50
20.00 “ <i i t 15.00
22.00 “ i i i i 16.50
25.00 “ k <i 18.75
B o y s ’ S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s  a t  t h e  s a m e  
l i b e r a l  d i s c o u n t .
MARKET
672  M A I N  S T .  T e le .  3 2 0 .  S i d e  B u rp e e  H o s e  Co,
ATURDAY
SPECIALS
r Bacon 
Pork Roast
Best Lean Corned Beef
Shoulders 14c
Waldoboro Sausage
Waldoboro Bacon
Buckwheat
Maple Syrup
Honey
Crancerries
Eating Apples
Oranges
Dried Apples
Prunes
Dried Peaches 
Dried Apricots 
Sour Krout
Liver 7c 
18c 
20c 
10c 18c 
10c 25c 
10c 25c 
3 qts. 25c 
35c
doz. 20c 40c 
10c
2 lbs. 25c
3 lbs. 2-5c 
2 lbs. 25c
5c
M ack erel so*.
H erring 6c
T on gu es and S o u n d s 15C 
G reen s 3  2 5 c
Come In and see us. There are so many thinge we wish 
to call your attention to-Seasonable Things, etc.
Oak Street
Matinee 2 to 4 p. m.
Evenings 1:38 to 18
F R ID A Y  AN D  SATU RDAY
—A N O TH ER SE L IG  PRODUCTION—
“ THE PRINT OF THE HAILS
HAZARDS OF HELEN RAILROAD SERIES
“TO THE V ILE DUST ” No. 4 of “STINGAREE’
________ A f j°O D  COMEDY AND S E V E R A L  O T H E tiS
in 3 reels. Featuring EARLE FOX  
and  VIVIAN' REEL)
C O M IN C  M O N D A Y  A N D  TU ESD A Y------------
T I I O R N E ”  in four parts
F eatu ring  M IL L IC E N T  EV A NS and WM R T q<i p t t  . , ,
P opular Btograph c a . f  ™PP<>rted by
■POKES AND JABS”  VIM COMEDY AND OTHERS
A d m is s io n —&c and l Oc
Nature’s Protection.
I t  Is a  curious fact th a t when a fish 
becom es blind it tu rn s  alm ost black
Diamond Retains Luster.
Only the  expert can te ll an  im itation
In color. N atu re’s efforts tow ard pro- **amon<  ^ from a  real s tone when the  
tective coloring tends to m ake the  fish ™ ltatlon  ls new, bu t a f te r  the fake
th e  color It sees in its  surroundings. 
F ish in a pool w ith light-colored walls
■tone has been worn for a  little  tim e 
it soon loses Its  luster. I t is th is
will be much ligh ter in color than  those  *'hich m akes a  rea l d 'am ond valuable, 
of the sam e species w here th e  su r. No m a tte r  how lon8 It Is worn It will 
roundings a re  dark. , keeP lts  spark le  alm ost as well a s
«ver.
Bride’s Present to Groom.
W ith m odern A rabians the bride* 
groom m akes the bride presents.
Watch the Stretchers.
A H artford  m illionaire w edded h is  
hospita l nurse. I t  Is getting  so now 
th a t the su re chance for the girl who 
w ants to  m arry for money is to  be- a re  8ent a  day o r tw o ^ f 01"9
come a nurse and w ait for old money- th e  nup tla ,s - Aa soon as the bride 
bags to float in o i  a  s tre tcher.—Hous* reach e® th e  bridegroom 's house she 
ton  P o s t  11,13,168 hint p resen ts of household fur­
n itu re , a  sp ear and a ten t.
Coming Neighboi
. 28—Crescent Beac"
,iJ h Filei, Camden atret H - N i g h t ” 
Febi 4^—34etbebeaec UK
k"Feb^4—P ed lcaR o n  o f O 7-LaUy K nox th:- 
Pf-P-Jp. ITf . Chase.
V L eginaka Co
S g S u r s s s s
S S a M S W S U
iiMethodist vestry.*V,>1>. 17—Bowdoin Music 
<ut church under Hign Sjj 
* *vb 19-Pleasant Va) 
meets’ with MeguntlcooX | 
“ veb 22—Trial of Super, 
minia on Rockland course- vib Z3-M errv Worker !  
'at Methodist churci 
“ wareh 6-City election I  
M«ch 10-12-Maine BoyT
g°Ma-ch 33—R epublican  | 
F April li-K oox County I
inMKa y " n c o . n  Conn] 
tio n  in  W iscasset. I
Calk of tl
Supper will be 
Temple next Tuesd.i 
The Rockland Mere 
will have a meeting 
Golden R'ul Cha;' 
w ork 011 the d ock i: 
tonight.
The T aylor meetin 
<iiiued in the Hr>l 
Sunday evening.
The Modi rn Vi I 
stallation tonight in 
Americua H o o k  & L.j 
The Christian En.
Ihe Littlefield Mein.
I,ave a  supper in the 
uesday.
The New York Bakl
Courier-Gazetb- otlie-
day. Many callers . 
m iration of ihe a tlr .
The Rebekah supp. 
T uesday will be on
on 'acco u n l of the *1. 
p e r at the new till 
Feb. 4-
The mild w eather 
lias doubtless prove I 
increasing sickness 
doctors report, but il 
to the overworked e 
Capt. B. W. Duntu 
maiut of ttie steam.- 
week, refusing louver 
o f invalid. The p"! 
got the glad hand ii 
W e are now gettins 
of daylight than we v 
Tiiis morning the s 
and unless it strikes 
w ill not disappear In 
horizon until 5.02.
Col. H. H. Parkhiue 
o f the candidates f-.1 
gubernatorial nutnin.i 
h is  appearance here 
today. He will have 
the Thorndike Hotel 
Rev. J. H. Gray In 
the annual convocu 
■Theological Seminary 
there had the priviieu 
-some of the finest sp 
visited the State in a 
T rials will be held 
leg.- Feb’ 2i and 25 fo l 
teams in thi Btadbun 
'Th.- subject -h the 
solved. That the plan 
crease, as proposed t> 
rison be adopted." k- 
Jr., Ii, of Rockland 
live side of one of the 
Maynard S. Bird A t 
they will be in their 
Odd Fellows’ block, S> 
Monday. The ofllce 1 
lo M aynardS. Bird v 1 
getting  back home, <1 
lire in Hie exact local 
from which they wen 
when Ihe Thorndike 
burned.
It is a good many 
m usical clubs of Bov 
peare-1 in Rockland, 
particu lar interest tu 
concert they are to gl­
a re  3-i performers in 
club, wilh baritone 1
o f  high order, and t l  
■the reader’s  selection! 
great exci
a  large Bowdoin tl | 
who will feel specia 
occasion.
A recent announ.-. 1 
A merican Woolen 1 
tlie wages of Ihe .|" r 
New England mills, 
com e sign of prosp 
p ea rs  to have a »tri 
com es another annt 
effect tha t the sami 
creased  .‘>0 per r.-ii; I 
\.\u -'s goods. This I 
tha t the prices of 
overcoats w ill rise 
prices. As usual t 
is  the goal.
K. L. Brown is i 
to  Boston and New 
rind  the Creseent 
Cafe Bova tonight, 
for a ta lk  on Art 
th e  New England il 
ciation which holds si 
College Saturday. Ml 
w ill be present, incltl 
president of the /  - 
of Columbus, Ohio, 
“The Business Edue 
has been a regular 
Ari D epartm ent of 
nearly  tw enty  years] 
tim e ihe two men 
friends, working t 
chosen profession, b 
in person. While in 
w ill be the guest 
president of Burdett
A public auto is 
a t all seasons of !h | 
oially now. Fred 
w ith a new one. 'I
8-11
ROCKLAI
U The
Episode No. 
the New Seii
cor
D aniel F ro b m an | 
presents
“THE
A Souvenir M irrl
|Boys
coats
|K 6 S  TH A T
i r y  e x i s t s  
I j y s  c a n  b e  
|  c a g e ,  t h a t  
i - D o w n
i d e  r e a l l y  
I t  t h i s  t i m e  
y  v e n t u r e  
|v e n  to d a y -  
l y e s  t u f f s  
s c a r c i t y .
i t m e n t ?
10  r a d i c a l  
l i g h t .  W e  
l a n d i s e  i s
? 9.38 
11.25 
12.38
13.50 
15.00
16.50 
18.75
h e  s a m e
m b
«  HOUSE
e  H o s e  C o .
.oge r e  xisit
Street
I 2ZL
I Si to i f
SERIES ”
iASEE'’
iH  of tfe Cow
-  - c Neigfcberfeeed Event*
. -si Bthct winter Reunion ai
~J^.Souj w jxning Campaign at
soreb. _t ,..;^kir «^»aety meet* with Mrs.
uzj jen street-. >  chi" at BoddMKi Theatre.
duo useeis with Mra.
atioii of Odd Feliow* hall.
, ^.r,-x hapter. D. A. B_. meet*
—*L*ecnttls* Concert in Um vena list
. uki Ms^cueraae Gift Ball erf Gen. 
, n nkxener Hall.
m Miawicter Meeting of
. .. aeration erf Women s Club*.
n Musical d eb t at First Bap- 
uer ~l.ee School auspice*.
Viuier Pomona Grange 
.4..-r-i*;:cotfK Trange m Camoen.- \iS - :*-^"reaant»tighi Pennsyi-
a ruers P a trio tic  E nterta in*
r  tnuoist church.-1 :r - eruon.
^ 3oys Conference in 3an-
:c.:Pic*n S ta te  Conventian in
x unry Teacher*5 C onvention
z unrr Teacher* Conren-
• imen have m eir in- 
in me rooms of ihe 
Ladder Association.
tp r— 'd the ir ad­
ieu ve display.
3iilie r of the past
TEL  SOCKLAJTD COUHIEH-GAZETTE : 7HIDAT. JANUARY 28. 1916. PAGE TEHEE
Tom orrow  is l i e  b irthday aum- 
Z ™ *  ?! President,
"  - !am Mcffiniey. W ear a carnation!
Guionial Club is arranging to put 
• M  H. 1L a  P inaf ..I  -  ^  a 
UP U * bas-uoii debt
TOe equipment of t i e  Naval Militia 
is^bem g gradually  removed from  the 
Willoughby hall arm ory into the ^p-.f-
‘ ! f^ 'fP eSLr bk,ck ;alely vacated bv >  ‘•dd Fellows.
?t. P eter s Episcopal c iu r c i  has ex-
ienii*-d a call to Rev. r_ j  j j oane}- jf
.ro. Mass. It ;s understood that 
be has accepted! and w ill *-.Cu p v  ;^ e 
pulpit Sunday.
T ie  Berry Hose 
Havener hail for t*5 engaged luerade ffift
h ich  will be held there Frida v
miwt. Feb. U . Th 
gifts valued
*t will roll­
out >"200.
Mrs. Ad die Gay. former] V c•f Rock-land.. Ma> b**n m tia lled  as president if; *i Wiiiirims National HeiIff G >n>s in\'ic : i*ia. Thursday * Kem a -nai jpiihliehed a ^...-d iik^n rrS of her.
11“ a deice:.'.on if ;u*uraace men
nbled in ibis city W ednesdav.S* 'ID'- in the natural i.rdier of their
:* and Jihers fur ‘.tie purpose ofhokij nc a c inference which w:
mfldential.
A. T. Thuri-; on <fc <Zo. DW»t *«">
occti py their new quartern ■nr*r •f M ail and Park s iren t« about the•ir>t <>f May and about a uiionth earlierthan that the w ork of ren ioiit -
' - y-v*itrtit feet
■ .  ss  s a r i be used m
- ..." j-ui-j. x  a more . : : r a r \ \ -
The -••ns of Veterans AuxJ:r<rv a :
■ id its regular meeting nex: Tii*-da' 
veiling .n «i. A. R_ ha!L A large 
eiidonre - r*-qlifted a- there w ;il .v
— es
era! c:andui:des. W-d!
the ladie;- vviii join
erans and z  > ■" W arr
mee1 iiip. after w hirl
t "periai car will le;
room at fi.-iO.
ich w ill b*
w ere privaieiy nisi
Lodge. K. 
died last
week night by B D. G. C. red H. a
sup- assis* A. A Ga dey u grand
men:. rniiri; er *: . nus. T ie jew offle era ar^:
C. C. - Libby V c„ H. J. Phil-
v\*-ek bi i»ok : M. \V.. Fra nk T ra "ton : M. F..
Fred H. 5 anhorn: M. E.. G€ • *rge A.
T a rr K. R - S ovv L G.. James
Fuller-Cobb Company
C A R P E T  D E P A R T M E N T
Our R ug business has been exceptionally good the past 
season, yet for all that we have a goodly line of all grade R ugs 
left over. W e would like to close the lot before our new spring 
purchase is received. T o  do this we have made a m ost at­
tractive list of prices:
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
Uff- rd will speak at ’.he 
-
A hich grade Wilton Rug, size 9xli, dark around, 
beautiful soft tones, that we sell for *3?.00.
Will sell for ?25.00
A beautiful Wiiton Rag, size 9x12, tan shades, 
small figure, price *47.50.
Will sell for *38.00
Wilton Rugs, in size 7-3x10 6. that sell for *3>.00 
and *10.00. Will sell for i29.00
We have a few Wilton Rugs, special size 9x10-6. 
beautiful coloring and patterns. Regular $40 
rugs. Will sell tor $39.00
Our Axmmster Rags are most varied m colors 
patterns and prices
We have one Axnunster Rag, best quality, that 
sells for $25.00. We will sell it for *16.00
Our regular sizes, 
price from
*-3x10 6 and 9x12, vary in 
*18.00 to *32.00
Rev. E. ;
W est Meat* 
it iiS.
; Capi. John Halverson will co nduct 
j 'b e  service in Ingraham Hill Chapei 
5ui Z
l school meets at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. C. D. Wood will be the speaker 
d ne G sped Mission's aft.-m-'.-n 
: service Sunday, and Rev. J. Edward 
Newt n wail he the evening speaker, 
j Church a t Immanuel: Sunday morn- 
i  service 10-30. w ith pre .ch.::« b}
; i-.; r. Rev. Pliny A. A..en. Sun- 
I b y  seh” d at 12 o'clock. Tuesday 
! e \-rung 'in- ' .nc a: ! >
ServK—s will be held a; the Liltle- 
t eld Memorial cburch Sunday i t  the 
usual Hours. Rev. Howard A. Welch, 
pastor, will have for his morning sub­
ject "The Gr^at Teacher Interrupted,” 
and in the evening he will preach :i 
A Gamble f r • .' >-rv ces a d
be resumed m the main room.
Says a  business
ligi eisly inclined." Now ihai :s cad 
f . r  h'm, bail for business and bad for 
the public. Why it is will be explained 
at the Congregational vesper - c n x ;
You m ust knotr that the prices for Rugs 
and Carpets have advanced qu ite  a bit. 
Hence the reason that this will be a tim e to 
save qu ite  a percentage on your'purchase.
W hitney's.
• make |
•apacity Th* M- tbodist ladies w ill hold a 
cooked food sale S aturday afternoon 
■n the fouith  floor of the W. 0. Hewett 
uo.'s store. 7-6
F u l l e r - C obb  C om pany
Thi rndike 4  Hix and A. F. W isner HOPE Baird. Ethel Brown, Olive True and
have :>“gun :h“ir annual ice harxesi M.e* M arguerite Farnsxvxr'h of Gam- Catherine Baird. They played games
at Chickawaukie Lake this week. The deli is ihe guest of Miss Ethel Barrett. ana had a peanut hunt. A dainty lunch
ice is about 12 inches thick and nol 
making very rapidly because of the
Mrs. L. P. True and sou tim e r  were 
xveek-end guests of .Mrs. Minerva
xvas served.
mild weather. It is beine hauled t-iper of Hockpori. CUSHING
downtown awheeL Mr. ana Mrs. Robert Hardy, Jr., and .har.es Ihap.e* 5:. George was a
child of Lincoinviile xvere week-end guest at 0. P. W alton's last week.
2 i--*t* f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hardy. Fannie Robinson has gone to Rock-
Mrs. Ellen Barnes is me sues; jf .and. where *he has employment.
her daughter. Mrs. Piper, in RockporL Mrs. 1.. F. Matoney was the guest
-h r -.... * a g • ' .— -in-rv M Tuesdax of her daughter, Mrs. uarrie
xxuere she will spend the rem ainder of Gey er.
-nice la*, summer. The parish is show- ■he w inter w ith her daughter, Mrs. Geneva Beckett has employment in\ \  id s .x ..-rib. \ \  arren.
under its new pastor. Alden A.:en has sold a lot at ihe foot Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Orne were at; siiliey !.... - ■ M..-er II -:>bs. M .. Friendship Thursday, guests of AustinThe Deparimi-nt >f Educarion. r la te Hobbs plans to build a mil! in the Orne and wife./  M.iiiit. Iras auuouuted its OllUUhl new fu tu re at '.hat place to saw head- - ~
tug. staves, eic. lately \ i-iied Mrs. George Gasallis.conferences and sum m er schools. The George Nichols and assistants of 'J u r ie s  Buckiin is home far a fewleac.’o-rs ■•.invention for Kn -x county xx “rk*' vacation.: : 5<fi lilfi-
:ug in this city April l i .  and on The Julia Harxvood had a birthday party The amm.il c  ■! duxvn .n the stable andpr- M-'tis .lay there will he a confer- - had to he shot.: school superin Leo denis, mem- VI ui x' .ire -offering fr  >m had cold*hers of school hoards. w ere Mildred Morrill, Lillian Dyer, and -•■•nett* -\an-h *eem* to he oi>--ut
The new odd Fellows’ building on 
street wfl be dedicated Friday
Dorothy Luaxxig. Esther Wilman, Annie as had o* who.-ping .- ugh.
.fieri: - -i . Feh. a. ihe exercises he-
DINE AT
GLOYD’S
All Meals 25c
NO BETTER TABLE  
IN ROCKLAND
MRS. 0. H. GLOYD
ELM STREET
; m; s  t : i  lock. The grand officers 
will • .miuct the ceremonies. In the 
-vening. utter the hanfpiet. there will 
r»e speechmakinc. music and 'ther 
foi-ms of eutertainmenL The afloir 
I necessarily private b 
j membership f the Lodge and Rehekah 
| branch.
j P im11r intmnes t • buii-i a Farns-
w rth  block at the corner of Main and 
| Elm -treets, and has gone s • far as
J
If -i-i ulT iS Ya 
2
the - h 2
tna1
Tlie • i:r:- r-G az-'te hears in u ...d iu-
Lhority, however, that Miss Farns 
worth, while su rr  mnded with archi 
tw te  plans, has reached n 
decision. The public 
h .ping that he Farnsvvor.h Memorial 
will become a reality, but it i
v
2
iit-n wholly
he Rockland
as Miss Farns- 
- . • ■ ■
■ted to take place 
trs-  Feb. 22. ac-
:,s a
■«me comp.
rise to undreamed of 
iat the poor consumer
Many noted ; 
mriumng C. t*.
"hto. and pub o sto r 
Educator.” Mr Hr •
s i  Lu*tec. 
a tell an  tm its ric *  
stone w hen th e  
t  a f te r  th e  Ia J »  
*or a little  a s *  
aster It is th l»  
l i . u t n a n d  v u lu u h le .  
is worn t t  w ill 
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to  G room .
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WHEN IT RAINS IT POURS
The Wight Company’s
STORE
Another DISTINCTIVE th in s  *or 
w h ic h  T his Store is  Fam ous
THE LAST WORD OH SALT
FREE RUNNING
G U A R A N T E E D  n o i to  c a k e  o r  
a a r d e n .  C o m e  ;n  a n d  lo o k  a t  i t .  
D o n 't  b u y  u n  c s s  i t  i s  b e t t e r  t h a n  
w h a t  t o u  n o w  n e e .
Another Thing!
W ith «acl. Half Pound of our 
75c or dOc Fancy Form osa Oo­
long Teas » e  anil give each p u r­
chaser a J a p a n ese  Tea Pot
tii&t sel.s to Lne tmeie at l!5c eacii 
JU S T  A FEW  DAYS
IT THE WIGHT CO.'S
Wbara Ewrytoatty Buy* Their Seefli
■ -ruing • informati -n win ch The
iStur:er-i lazette has received from the
bunders. Same of the daily papers
had stated that the mamni" th craft
was ii"i coming here until Mav.—The
halt ’--ship Oklahoma, -n her f :ui -peed
run fr-m  3o-.-n W ednesday * -aid to
have sustSined a -p— 1 rr knols a.3
hour f--r three hours, and x\ - "  ,^- i
20=4 kn- ' - for the enure 12 h>.’»ir
A N N O U N C E M E N T
A  N e w  D e p a r t u r e  i n  R o c k l a n d
LORING’S
CAFE AND LUNCHEON ^
Cor. Main and Winter Sts.—-No. 357 Main
W E SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 
Table or Counter Service. E veryth ing  New and U p-to-Date.
OPEN 6 A. M. TO 10 P. M.
Dinner T1 to 1.33. Tea Service Every Afte ncon and Evn’g
B E SOCIAL ! COME IN !*
Sunday al 5 o'clock. Drop in to il
Tbe mornirg •rship is at ’< - l
day - it 12. Hev. J . Edxvart
Nevw l• -a 2T.
Galiilee Tem ple: Rev. Edw ard - . Uf
f» rd pastor. .ill preach at 10.40 a
TOur Great Redemption." -
« h w >1 at 12. Uplifting p ro -e servic
at T.15. This is to he foliowed by
talk an. -O ur Country In Contras
With •^bers.” T . illustrate this - ;b
jvrU a Set 'f beauiiful st ereopticoi
pictures .x ill he shown.
Fir*t Churc!i f 'Ihnst. Scientist
HOCEPORT HIGH WON
Rm'kpi-ri. High w n frim  Islesborv 
High. 36 ' 13. .n an inter—:.tic game
Dork Harbor. \ \  'dnesday night. The 
sum m ary.
R. a. s. l  h . s.
W hitiier, if .............................  rb. Smith
rb. S. Peaiileh'h 
Marshall, rf ....................  ih, Crosiiy
Wilson, c ...............
Roberts, lb .............
Richar'is. ih 
Lane, rh ................
Referee, Hatch.
. c, H. Pendleton 
. .............  rf, Dodge
- t. S. Pendletoa 
if. R. P ead le toa  
Hirne. 20-mi:: ute-
30H3
Paladino— RockianO. Jan . A. Bo Mr. and  Mrs. 
L ibenue i'amcLino. a dangbeer—Mary Angiviin* 
Hahn—S o m e rrilk ;.  Jan . 14. u> Sir. alI  B p» 
Byron G. H ahn, a son—B rron George, J r .
Fhjibrw .g— EocBianU, fa n . 12. to  Mr. ■ :ia Mrs. 
H enry J .  rihilhrtiuk. a  datigh ter—Ju b a  Ellen.
Gould—: mmi’-n il- January 22. to Mr. .nii 
Mia. Cncar Gould, a daugnter.
MARRIED
Cargill—Pease— Cnion, Jan . 24. by Eev. B. W. 
Huaaeii. a t the M ethouist Parm nage. * Union 54. 
Cargill o f W arren and  Miso olive M. Pease of 
A p p le to n .
Cedar and Brew ster street. -S u n d a y  
morning servic- 11 c■•ck. 5ub.>ec: 
•f .ess. .a sernuan. 'L ve. -u n - 
day school will be held at 12 o’clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7Ro. 
The r a t i n g  room nnected with the 
church is now k-cated at 38 Limerock 
street. The public are cordially in­
vited.
P ra tt M anorial Methodist Church 
Sujviay. Jan. 30. A - ul-winning •• am­
pin gn wRl begin with a rousing mes­
sed- by  the pastor. Music by two 
i-hi.irs, with Mrs. Armstrong as leader. 
-
Evangelistic s
vice at 7.15. \
st: d. :.‘ie .-r-hesira will play, and Mrs. 
\ra s : ;- i :  g ivdl -.ng a Sol by speeioi 
Bm lugs
_
The past ir will be ar-isted  by neight 
iv-nng just- rs. and the roya! supp -rt 
if his church. AH are invited t.' at­
tend.
The M artinsville B'apt.st church he- 
d:us the New Y ear w ith  encouraging 
prospects. During :tie past year 
Past r B. L -max has .lone go -d w -ra. 
int-iresi has increased, souls have 
be-n brought bit" :hr Kingdom, and j : 
the annual meeting the church found 
-
si'ho'-l ha- shared in this advance in 
interest and members and the financial 
condition was nev-r be tter than at the 
present time. A Home D-partmen1 has 
been formed. A spirit a t unity pre- 
x t h r o u g h o u t  b"!h !hc home church
DIES
Healy—Rockiand. J»n. 2E. William J. Healy. 
aged t*i yeuis, 7 moutas. 25 guys.
Rumast-o—Hockiuuil, Jan. 2b, John Rouuuico. 
aged 53 years.
T■orn-.-r—^Hockiand. Jauusry 25. E ..
wzie ai Joim W. Turner, s  rmsm Wes* Rock- 
port, uced 75 veins. 4 munms. 11 dsys.
H u s tin g s- ThumaMon. Jan . a., dories K. 
Hasiinirs. ageu •*» years. 1 LUl.nih. is  oars.
Korkpatnuk—TliomaeUin. Jan. 26. Saanl E-. 
Uaugluer ot Mr. ana Mis. A lam - KirkpaLrick, 
agea 24 years. 3 month*. 22 days.
W aiter—Waltbam. Mass.. Jan. 21. Fannie 
Chapman w a lte r  ui Rockland, aged tears. 
Burma m Woolwich.
McDonald—V rmihav* r., Jan. —. ijhanotte G. 
'.Carver widow a t Jaanes M-. Donald, aged *7 
years.
Burkea—W ashington. Jan .—. Mrs. Mae* Bar­
k en , aged -13 years.
Flint—Ocean View. >'. J ., Jan. 27, H. Sanford 
Flint, formerly a t Rockland, aged 53 years, 5 
month*, lb days.
Young—oearsmonr. January 12, Julia A .
widow ai the mt* Isaac Young at Lincoinviile. aged 
70 years
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
C A S T O  R  I A
and the chapel at Port ‘Clyde . and the
people ire . " king f jnvard t.0 *pe<rial
-neeiing* during the Dtixl fe\v we:*kS
fr;jm v^hicb much is expet* it--1 in the
w ay oir additions to the fold of Chr isL
The splendid Taylo r meeticigs. hleld
dilrinp January at the First Bap tist
Cburehi. are to be continued t - un-
day evening <: T.30. The Che■rai Ar•so-
rial ion will lead in an en h is stic
praise service using the Tay lor hy urn
book. and rendering beautiful s- let*-
t:on« cn? > m"S aid chorus rhe
pastor will give a Drief live mess; ttre.
follow*-d by a baptis■m. aud an airter
ting of praise and testim -ny each 
Mr. P ratt will speak on "The V ice -f2  -
^  s -.V-
7t
2 1 services, 
v
helped most heartily into the life aDd | 
church with which they
I
7t | tv -rk d 'be l
6
?, -----------------
^  The Conrier-I
N o  o n e  t h i n g  g i v e s  s o  
m u c h  p l e a s u r e  t o  s o  
m a n y  p e o p l e  f o r  s o  
l o n g  a  t i m e ,  a t  s o  
l i t t l e  c o s t ,  a s  a
Columbia
Grafonola
H E A R  I T  H E R E  I
FOSTER’S
Tlusic Store
3 3 7  M a i n  S t r e e t
1st Door south cf Green Bros.
hati the Nevada
•aid m a similar tr  
"n  her arrival at 
a- - t:n-r M-’iiheg; 
|  r-pairs  at Camden.
p .e i-d m  season :ha 
j s-d in -T  J. T M -rse 
..... —la v The Morse
the
-he may take 
route next W 
ii! haul iff Tues 
annua! x• -
xxhich has bee: 
Portland 
here Sunda
d-
ROCKLAND THEATRE Park StreetMatinees. 2 p. m.Eveninos 7 o’clock
T h e  O liv e r  M o r a sco  P h o t o p la y  C o m p a n y  P r e s e n ts
The Yankee Girl” T^VrrSw
•n e  th e  D a in t y  B la
G R -A FT ’
F e a t u r i g l n c h e  R in g  
F p is o d e  N o . 1 o f  I  > % T 7VT 'T V  W r .t ie n  . .
th e  N e w  S e r ia l
F i f t e e n  P la y w r ig h t s
C O M I N C  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
w  .  r *  a  r i TV  l o  H e n r y  A r th u r  J o n e s '  I n -H . \ Z E L  D A W N  t e m s n o n a l l y  F a m o u s  D r a m a
" T I I E  M A S Q l ' E R A D E R S "
A N D  O T H E R  F E A T U R E S _____________
i tn iei F rohm an 
ra ta
Minei
i and East
Boothbay. come:
-
- i -
i h g i.ij's—Monday and Thursday, al 6 
— - bi re  f i a t  P « t -  
land Wednesdays and Saturdays. On 
Tuesdays and Fridays she will come J .inly as far as East 3oothbay.
|  C llectians were taken in this city 
land vicinity yesterday for the Jewish 
|xxar suffer-rs in Eur ipe. Their plight 
has aroused the sympathy of the civ- 
:!i2“d w o rd . aDd in accordance xvith 
a prlelam atioc by Pr-si-ient Wiis-at 
yesterday w as d-r-ignated os a day 
when 'h--!-*- miciit be a ev«*ema:ic 
canvass of the country. The Rockland 
collections were made by two of the 
2
man Alperin and Louis RosenblPum. 
who are extremely grateful -n hehaif 
! their pe pie f .r the gener -us re­
sponse. it is w orthy at comment that 
-
mg froomer.: c -utributious for their 
*uffer:r.g brethren, and in fj-'t !her" 
,.r- few  Jexvish fom -ies n Rockland 
which do not have a direct interest in 
r —'i. 's  d  the terrible -arnage n 
:rit liber side of the water. An in­
stance is noted in Mr. Aiperin's own 
family, .xhen the xxar began hi* aunt 
xvas a resident of M ina. Russia, with 
her family of five children. The enemy 
eariy invaded this section of Russia 
and its inhabitants fled. One letter 
came fr  im Mr. Aiperin's aunt ju s t be- 
f,.re this iccurred. and since that time 
-
fate of the family. The canvass of 
Camden -ini Rockp -ri w as made by 
Mrs. H YL Dane and Mrs. Joseph Don­
ats. Mis*-* Edith Briggs and Rose 
Cohen made the Thomaston and W ar­
ren collections.
r  __ ______ -Gaxetie goes into a lar-
J  ^  ger num ber ai families in Knax cotmt7
man any other new spaper printed.
C O B B ’S
We have just received from New York, from one 
of the biggest Coffee importers in the world, a 
large quantity of some of
The Very Best SANTOS Grown
Owing to the condition of the coffee market, we 
are going to be able to sell this for
which is absolutely the best value ever offered 
in this city. For SATURDAY, you can have
3  P o u n d s  for* o O c
UNLESS YOU ARE 
WELL DRESSED
how dare you ex ­
pect to unlock the 
fastening of a la ir  
g ir l 's  beariT Be­
ing c o r r e c t l y  
dressed has often 
proved the key 
oi adm ission  to 
tbe a Section o f 
tbe coveted one.
IT’S OUR 
BUSINESS
to heip  on you r 
courtship by sup­
ply ing  properly 
fitted, w ell m ade 
clothes ot sweil 
appearance. Men 
w earing our gar­
m ents look pros­
perous, contented 
and happy Jo in  
our ranks  and be 
one of them.
I. fl. rose, Tailor Eimri
T h e  C lothe* H o o k  of Q a d i t r
395 Mam St., Rockland. Ms. Phone 403
MEAT SPECIALS:
FRESH
a
A fr -m a neighboring • .wn
-
*r—> running *ait. telephi-Ded the 
VUIcht Cim pany- ".Ya; giad M il 
•in* *-.t -d d  acre for ! have always 
-eni Cbicncf) for it.”—advt.
FANCY
KILLED CHICKENS, 
“ FOWL, 
BACON, Sliced, -
'e n i r  M ir ro r  g iv e n th e first 100 la d ie s  a •.te n d in g  th e  m a t in e e  to d a y
FRANCIS COBB CO.
Grocery D ept Rockland, Me. Tel. 353-354
YOU ARE LATE
b u t th e r e  is  s t i l l  t im e , i f  y o u  
g e t  th e m  n o w . to  e n jo y  y o u r  
T a b le  F e r n s  se v e r a l m o n th s  
b e fo r e  th e  o u td o o r  flo w e r s  
c o m e .
T e le p h o n e  u s  to  c a l l  tor  
y o u r  fe r n e r y . W e  w a ll f i l l  it  
w ith  S u e  h e a lth y  sp e c im e n s  
th a t  w i l l  b e  a n  o r n a m e n t  a l l  
w in te r .
OCR CUT FLO W ER S are
th e  best in the market. We 
have (.'alias. Carnation*, V is­
lets, Roses and Pansies.
D « i ( a  W o rk  I .  O a r  S » » e i« i t r
H. M. SILSBY
FLORIST
253 C a m d e n  S t.
BOCKLAND,
T e l .  318 
MAINZ
mm rise n e a re s t
Member Rockland M erchants’ Association
l
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Nathaniel C. Alford of Fort Collins. 
Colo., who died Jan. 4, at the age of 
1st. was horn in South Hope Nov. 29, 
1834. The Fort Collins Courier prints 
this sketch:
"For 44 years Mr. Alford w as active 
m the business, social and political 
life of F art Collins. He was past 33 
years of age when he settled perm a­
nently in Colorado. He had passed 
through all the experiences of the 
Argonauts—there was no more excite­
ment for him. He came to Larimer 
county ripe In judgm ent, devoted in 
principle, a staunch and sturdy  Ameri­
can, fixed in the belief based on his 
experiences and observations during 
the w inters of 1861-2, that no other land 
compares with this and jealous of its 
development.
He engaged in business and carried 
it on faithfully until time reached over 
l i s  shoulder and lauchirg his braiu 
gave him- notice that his work was 
finished. Since then he had been w ait­
ing in life’s twilight for the night that 
has now come. That twilight began, 
filled with old remembrances, like de­
licious dreams, the excitem ents and 
experiences that filled his life as the 
Centennial State was rounded into 
form, the obstacles met and surm ount­
ed until the calm finally came, until 
the windows began to be darkened and 
(lie clouds returned after Hie day.
Sadness and sorrow welled up from 
thousands of hearts in Fort Collins on 
Tuesday when word went round that 
Nathaniel C. Alford had gone to fils 
last home. Though his death had been 
hourly expected for seveial weeks, 
yet that did not assuage the grief lha l 
all felt when ttie stern reality broke 
upon them. Tears fell from the glist­
ening eyes of strong men when the 
•ruth was made known to them. Many 
will now miss the touch of the 
vanished hand and the cheery -ound of 
the voice that the grim reaper has 
stilled. Mr. Alford had been a sufferer 
from an incurable disease fo r many 
m onths and his sufferings w ere <ttend­
ed a t times with intense pain. He 
realized that his days on earth w ere 
few, yet not a m urm ur of discontent 
•scaped his lips. Indeed, he often ex­
pressed the wish tha t death would 
quirkly come and end his misery 
which at limes seemed unbearable. 
He finally passed into that dream less 
sleep that knows no waking, quietly 
and peacefully, w ith his two sons, Fred
IS THIS YOUR TROUBLE?
C. and Lore, at his bedside. His two 
daughters, Mrs. Abbie Maxlied of P leas­
ant Valley and Mrs. Anna I m stott of 
Greeley, were unaw are that the end 
was so near, although they had been 
with him much of the time during the 
latter part of his illness.
Mr. Alford was a builder, not a de­
structor, au optimist, not a pessimist. 
He helped to build up this great com­
monwealth of Colorado, and in health 
was unceasing in his efforts to advance 
the m aterial, educational ana moral in­
terests of his chosen home. He felt 
confidence in Larimer county. He 
knew that there w ere thousands of 
acres of fertile farm ing lands north 
and northeast of the Larimer and Weld 
canal which only needed the fructify­
ing influence of m oisture to make 
them yield abundantly of the necessi­
ties of life, and as early as in 1880 he 
began to agitate and promote the con­
struction of the Larimer county canal, 
through which w ater could be carried 
(mm tbe river to these lands to make 
them useful. He w as one of the in­
corporators of the canal company ar.d 
its first president. He contributed 
largely of his means and lived to see 
it become one of the largest and most 
im portant irrigation adjuncts in the 
Slate. At that time these lands ware 
nearly all vacant. Now there are 
hundreds of rich, productive and 
valuable farm s. So confident was lie 
of the fu tu re grow th of this w atered 
country from the canal, that he pu r­
chased eight quarter-sections of wild 
land lying under the canal, put w ater 
on them, fenced ttiem and otherwise 
improved and converted them into 
valuable farm s.
At the first state  election held in 
Colorado, Mr. Alford w as elected a 
member of the House of Representa­
tives of the first State Legislature. 
He introduced and procured the pass­
age of a bill appropriating money for 
use in erecting a building for the 
Colorado State Agricultural College. 
He w as laughed at at first. They called 
his bill ‘Alford's pumpkin bill,’’ and 
said Colorado never could heroine an 
agricultural s la te ; bu t his bill got 
through and w as approved by the Gov. 
ernor. This was in March, 1877. On 
the 27th of July, 1878, Mr. Alford had 
the satisfaction of helping lo lay Ihe 
cornerstone of w hat is now the ad­
ministration building of the Colorado 
Agricultural College.
Mr. Alford contribuled 81300 tow ards 
the Y. M. C. A. building fund and has 
been a loyal supporter of the institu­
tion. He contributed 8500 tow ards the 
cost of furnishing the Elks ouiitling. 
In 1893 he became a stockholder of 
w hat was then known as the Poudre 
Valley Bank and was the first depositor 
in tha t institution, his bank book show­
ing he had placed 8300. He had lung 
been one of the directors but was 
elected president in August, 1904 and
Some cases of “ stomach trouble”  an 
nothing  b u t constipation.
All the symptoms of stomach and in  ______ ,___
testinal indigestion may be caused b y 'se iv e d  until 1909. 
constipation. The sutlerer is distressed j Mr. Alford's life has been that of 
after eating, pas forms in the  stomach a pioneer. To m ark the trails and pre- 
and  bowels, the  abdomen lias a  feeling pai.e the way fur the comfort of those 
of pressure and weight and is hard  and v,ho followed him he faced the hard-
distended. ships, privations and dangers of a wild
. correct constipation the first thing ,n,j wholly uncivilized region. With 
is to  stop t ie use ot strong purgatives brains to plan, courage to struggle 
and m e instead th e  mi d laxative pills, inst KrMt „U,,S( wl!h confidence in 
1 tnklets. T hese tm y pdls m ay be used |he fulllre of |his gre.,, s , ,hey
as  long as required w ithout the danger of 
a  reacting constipation.
If your own drugpist doesnotsellP ink- 
le ts  they will be sen t by mail, postpaid, 
on receipt of 25 cents by the llr . Wil­
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, J>. Y. 
W rite for booklet anyway.
blazed Ihe trails and m ik* i n 1 lie 
w ilderness by their campfires lie sites 
of leeining cities which some of ihem. 
like Mr. Alford, have been perm itted 
to view before being called away to 
rest. Mrs. Alford was called away
N et Contents 15 Fluid Drachm
to- j 1
1
L1 Will] ili'l 1
c ISTI]RU
Avertable PrcparationfctAs-
ci'milnHncithcroodandlictfula
f in d  th e  Stomachs an d  Bowrisg
oStaSSSSEH**
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
j
CASTORIA
F o r  In fa n t s  an d  Ch ildren ,
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 
Bears the 
Signature, 
of
from the scenes of life in November, 
1910, bu t not uutii she had been per­
mitted to enjoy life through fit the 
years of struggle and for many years 
after their pathw ay had become less 
thorhv. Mr. Alford was a member of 
Hie Masonic order, of the B. P. O. Elks, 
and of the Fort Collins Pioneer Asso­
ciation. The story of his life leads 
like a romance and is well w orth the 
study of any young man as an ex­
ample of w hat may be accomplished by 
diligent application to the work vhicb 
presents itself, and a character of 
siric t integrity.
lin til he was 18 years of age, he 
worked on a farm in South Hope, 
Maine, and then served three years in 
learning the carpenter trade, receiving 
during this apprenticeship only iiis 
board. At the age of 21 he started  
W est, arriving at Rockford, 111., and 
remaining there three years working 
at his trade. In the spring of 1859, the 
Pike's Peak gold excitement being at 
its height, he was seized w ith the 
fever. Joining w ith three others he 
went to St. Joseph, Mo., and on the 
first of May they started  on the over­
land trip with an outfit of two joke of 
oxen, one yoke of cows and a wagon 
and arrived in Denver in June.
The first work he engaged in was 
the pulling of one end of a w hip-saw 
in the m anufacture of lum ber for 
sluice boxes, in  August, 1839, be went 
with a party  of GO to Middle Park, 
where they discovered the Brecken- 
ridge mines. During the next two 
years he was engaged in freighting be­
tween Denver and Missouri river 
points in the sum m er season. During 
Hie w inter of 18G1-2 he wintered his 
oxen at a place seven miles north of 
Livermore, in Larimer county, and 
hauled game for a band of six hunters 
to Denver. The rigor of the life led 
at this time is evidenced by ttie fact 
tha t Mr. Alford camped on the road 
during the entire w inter w ithout tent 
or other shelter. In the summer of 
18G2 he crossed the plains of Oregon 
and in the following w inter went to 
Boise mines in Idaho, where in the 
succeeding summer he started  a vege­
table farm, doing the first plowing and 
irrigation done in that state. Here he 
remained until the fall of 1865, in the 
sum m ers carrying vegetables w ith a- 
train of 1G pack mules to the mines in 
the hills.
He then sold his business and re­
turned by the Panam a route to Maine, 
but returned to Colorado in the spring 
of 1807. When the town of Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, was started, Mr. Alford was 
there and burned the first kiln of 
brick ever made in that state. The 
following w inter found him conducting 
a grocery business at the Elizabeth­
town mines in New Mexico. Selling 
out his business at this place he w ent 
to Texas in the spring of 18G8 and 
bought a herd of cattle which he drove 
to Hie A rkansas river and wintered, 
and in Ihe following summer moved 
them to Nevada, where he sold them 
and returned to Colorado. In 1870 he 
went w ith A. C. Goodhue to Illinois, 
where they purchased a trainload of 
brood mares which they shipped to 
Colorado, this being the first trainload 
of horses ever shipped over the Union 
Pacific road. The mares were held at 
Rock Crock in Boulder county during 
tlie summer of 1871. Mr. Alford re­
turned to Illinois where he purchased 
and brought to Colorado the first 
Norman draft stallion ever brought to 
Ihe slate. In the fall of 1871 he Unw­
ins horses and about 100 head of cows 
into Larimer county and settled 
Rabbit Creek, a few miles north of 
Livermore.
His wanderings were now about at 
end. Li Hie w inter of 1871-2 he re 
turned to Maine and was married to 
Annie E. Hobbs of Hope. The new 
married pair arrived in Colorado 
March, 1872. and went to their home 
on Rabbit Creek. A log cabin with 
single room was erected and served 
as the family mansion until the fall of 
ISM), when they moved to Fort Collins 
which city had been their home to the 
present lime.
WOMAN AVOIDS 
OPERATION
Medicine W hich Made Sur­
geon’s W ork Unnecessary.
Astoria, N. Y. — “ For two years 1 
was feeling ill and took all kinds of 
tonics. I was get- 
ing worse everyday 
I  had chills, my heac 
would ache, I was 
always tired. I could 
not walk straight 
because of the pain 
in myback and 1 1 
pains in my stom­
ach. I  went to a 
doctor and he said I 
must go under an 
operation, but I  did 
not go. I read in 
the p a p e r  a b o u t 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound and told my husband about it. I 
said ‘ I know nothing will help me but I 
will try  this.’ I  found myself improv­
ing from the very first bottle, and in two 
weeks time I was able to sit down and 
eat a hearty breakfast with my hus­
band, which I had notdone for two years. 
I  am now in the best of health and 
did not have the operation.”  — Mrs. 
J ohn A. K oenig, 502 Flushing Avenue, 
Astoria, N. Y.
Every one dreads the surgeon’s knife 
and the operating table. Sometimes 
nothing else will do; but many times 
doctors say they are necessary when 
they are not. L etter after letter comes 
to the Pinkham Laboratory, telling how 
operations were advised and were not 
performed; or,if performed,did no good, 
but Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound was used and good health followed.
If you w ant advice write to 
Lydia E. P inkham  Medicine Coa 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass.
I t  co s ts  a lo t to  live th ese  d ay s , 
M ore th a n  in d a y s ’ o f  y o re ;
B u t w hen  we com e to  th in k  o f It 
I t s  w o r th  a  g re a t  d ea l m ore.
JtxSoma' 
J ju x S tr d t
mnKJma-
laT s^nT  signatnieoY
In
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
I CE N T .un COMPANY. HEW VOHK CITY.
R A Z O R V IL L E
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott have been 
visiting their sons in Gardiner and 
friejids in A ugusta the past week.
A very large number are sick with 
the grippe and some are seriously ill 
among whom are Mrs. A. L. Grollon 
Edmund P rescott and Miss Helen 
I.eigher.
The January  thaw  last Friday and 
Saturday -nearly spoiled the sleighing 
and some are going on wheels.
Wales Howard of Boston called on 
his cousin, Mrs. W. E. Overlook, Sun­
day.
Pearl Prescott of North Whitefiela 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Prescott l i s t  Sunday.
John L. Howard visited friends at 
the Branch last Friday, returning Sat­
urday morning.
There will be a special communica- 
lion of Mt. Olivet Lodge, F. & A. M., 
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Clark visited 
I heir daughter, Mrs. Sidney Humes at 
Stickney’s Corner, Sunday.
The Only Difference.
About the only noticeable difference 
between being In moderate c ircuit 
stances and being poor Is that In the 
former case the things you want but 
can’t afford are a little more expen- 
Bive.—Columbus (O.) Journal.
Has a Future.
The little girl who described a toad 
as "a big green bug with warts all 
ever it, who’s always sitting down be­
hind and standing up In front,” will 
probably become some day a  famous 
novelist, or even a manicurist
K I NE O
RANGES i2 HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  B Y
GOOD HINTS FOR HOME NURSE.
Have the sick one in a room with 
painted calcim ined walls th a t may 
be disinfected. An up­
s ta irs  room away from 
the dust of the s tree t and 
the noise and odors of 
the kitchen is most de­
sirable.
Several windows for 
ventilation and sunlight 
a re  indispensable. Place 
the bed so th a t the di­
rec t light never falls on 
the patien t's  face. P lenty of fresh air 
and sunshine are na tu re ’s great disin­
fectants.
A screen is a  valuable addition to 
a  bedroom to keep off drafts and shut 
off d irect light from the face.
A com fortable bed, high enough to 
be able to  lift the p atien t w ithout 
back-strain, is ano ther desirable part 
of the equipment.
Bare floors tha t can be kept clean 
with a dust mop, small rugs near the 
bed and no unnecessary draperies a t 
tbe windows, or upholstered furn iture 
to collect dust, a re  m ost desirable.
Have plenty of pillows, some very 
small, to tuck  under the elbow or 
shoulder; a hard one to  pu t under the 
knees to keep the patien t from slip­
ping down in bed is often a  g rea t rest.
N ever s it on the  bed to v isit with a 
patien t, or if two callers are present, 
s it on either side of the bed, as the 
turn ing  cf the patien t's  head to  look 
a t each is often fatiguing.
W hen the bedding seem s to  tire  the 
feet a  pasteboard box or a  padded 
board may be slipped into the foot 
of the bed to support the bedding. 
Often if the limbs are injured the 
weight of the sheet is oppressive.
In giving medicine, a  rule never to 
be forgotten is to read the label be 
fore pouring out the medicine, and 
afterw ards before setting  down the 
bottle. If this rule was never broken 
there would be many less deaths to 
record. Always pour m edicine from 
the opposite side of the label as it 
may be blurred and all nam e o r di 
rections destroyed.
Medicine containing iron should be 
taken through a straw, as the teeth 
will be ruined by i t
Castor oil is easier taken If a bit of 
lemon or orange juice is put into the 
spoon before pouring In the oil.
"}yL^ irCjUL
Loss of appetite is an ailment tha t 
indicates others, which are worse— 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures them all.— 
Advt.
A NOVEL SIGNAL
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
F argorn—Now. if anything ehould 
happen to prevent you flying with me 
tonight, can you devise a  signal tha t 
will notify m« to th a t affect?
Miss W lllin— Well, I ’ll put a  mneh- 
melon on the windowsill. T hat will 
mean we can ’t elope!
C h i l d r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
WEST BR00KLIN
Capt. Yells Cain who has been visit- 
ing-his niece, Miss Lutie Bridges, has 
gone to Rockland to visit his daughter, 
Mrs. Helen Wescott.
Miss Alice Duffy has gone to Blue- 
hill Falls to visit her brother, who is 
very ill.
Miss Ada Herrick has commenced 
school after recovering from her re­
cent illness.
Miss Hinckley, who has been teach­
ing here for a few weeks, has returned 
to her home in Bluehill.
Miss Martha Carter of North Sedg­
wick is employed at George Carter's 
for a few weeks.
Mrs. Lizzie Murphy of Stontngton, 
who has been stopping with her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Spear, has gone to North 
Sedgwick to visit relatives.
Miss Flossie Carter is w ith her aunt, 
Mrs. Rena Page, at Brooklin.
Colds Always Infectious.
Colds are  ca tching; every now and 
then the  papers te ll of epidemics of 
colds. Then look out for the m an 
who ta lks th ick , and who Is constan tly  
Bneezing, blowing his nose and m ak­
ing a  general nuisance of him self. Sore 
th roats should be trea ted  until they 
are cured. Adenoids and Inflamed ton- 
(Ils a re  a  fru itfu l soil for the  ca ta rrh  
germ s; In children  especially they  
ought to  be removed.
Aegean Sea.
The Aegean sea Is a  p a rt of the  
M editerranean sea. I t  lies betw een 
Greece on th e  west, Greece and Eu­
ropean Turkey on the north, and A sia 
Minor on the east. I t is connected 
by the D ardanelles w ith the Sea of 
Marmora, and by th e  Bosporus w ith 
the Black sea. I t abounds in Islands, 
which give It beauty, but render navi­
gation difficult.
Fire Caused by Magnifying Glass.
A house was nearly  burned down In 
(Jew York recently  because someone 
lad  le ft a  m agnifying glass leaning 
iga inst a w icker sew ing basket. The 
[lass caugh t th e  rays of the noon sun, 
tocused them  on the inflam m able ma- 
:erial in the basket, a blaze followed, 
md before the firemen put it  out $800 
lam age had resulted.
Good and Bad Times to Sleep.
Sleep is soundest on cool, clear, dry 
evenings, when th e re  is little  m oisture 
In the a ir  and some mild m ovem ent of 
th e  p leasant, soothing atm osphere. On 
cloudy, warm, soggy or even Bnowy 
nights, o ther th ings being equal, sleep 
w as fitful, restless and unsatisfactory .
IT takes extra fine flour to make all three equally well, but 
William Tell does it, because it is 
milled by a special process from 
Ohio Red W inter Wheat. If you 
aspire to blue ribbon bread, cake 
and pastry that keep the family 
looking forward to your next treat, 
tell the grocer that nothing will 
do but William Tell—the flour that 
goes farther.
. . . . . . . . I ! l l i l l lllll!! !llllllllll!ill! llll!ll!l! l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
L. N. L IT T L E H A L E ,  R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
Don’t Let
the Grippe
Get a Grip 
J O H N S O N ’S
ANODYNE
L IN IM E N T
i s  “ a b itte r  e n e m y ” o f  
C r ip p e ,  C o u g h s  
a n d  C o ld s  
IN USE OVER too YEARS
CURIOUS BITS  
O F  H I S T O R Y
TROUBLES OF THE BANK OF 
ENGLAND.
By A. W. MACY.
The Bank of England, “the 
greatest monetary establish­
ment In the world,” has had its 
troubles, notwithstanding Its 
great financial strength. It has 
passed through many perils. At 
various times its notes have 
been a t a heavy discount, Its 
credit has been assailed, It has 
been threatened with Impeach­
ment, and it has bean attacked 
by rioters. The first "run” on 
the bank occurred In 1707. Other 
panics or runs occurred In 1745, 
1797 and 1825. In 1832 the Duke 
of Wellington was unpopular, 
and four men placarded the 
walls of London with the words, 
“To Stop the Duke, Go for 
Gold.” Nobody knew exactly 
what It meant, but it produced 
a tremendous run on the bank. 
At one time the bank lost 
320,000 pounds, or almost $1r  
500,000, through the forgeries of 
one man, and still more at an­
other time, by the forgeries of 
another man.
(Copyright, 1311, by Joseph B. Bowles.)
C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Play Your Own Hand.
In th is  land of opportunity  you ar® 
cautioned aga inst m erely recognizing 
a  good chance and stopping th e re . 
D ream ing th a t th e re  la money In some­
th ing  doesn 't get the  money out. 
N either is the plan of playing on® 
m an's capital aga in st th a t of ano ther 
fellow th e  best w ay to  se t th e  get­
ting  rich. You m ust Invest your en. 
ergy as well as m oney In o rder to  
m ake success.—Los Angeles Times.
Uncle Eben Describes a Pe*t
“De m an da t won’t  tend  to  h is  own 
business,” said U ncle Eben, “la aV 
w ays lookin’ around foh a  chance tq 
ru n  somebody else 's .”
On the Job.
About th e  only th ing  som e people 
never put off un til tom orrow  are the 
d isagreeable th ings they  can do to  
day.—O m aha Bee.
D R I N K
H A B I T
R ELIA BLE H O M E TREATM ENT 
The O R RIN E treatm ent for t! e 
Drink Habit can be used with ab? - 
lute confidence. I t destroys all desir- 
for whiskey, beer or other alcohol • 
stimulants. Thousands have success­
fully used it and have been restori : 
1 0  lives of sobriety and usefulness. 
Can be given secretly. Costs on - 
Si.oo per box. If you fail to get re­
sults from O R RIN E after a trial, yo : 
money will be refunded. Ask f • 
free booklet telling all about OR- 
R1NE.
W. F. Norcross, Main street, Rock­
land, Maine.
i l i l i ■; .
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B est of Company 
Is MAYO’S
You never feel lonely when you pal ’round 
w ith a pipeful of Mayo’s to cheer you up. 
Those fragrant puffs of Mayo’s keep shooting 
little gleams of gladness all through your 
system till there isn’t  even thinking-room for 
the littlest worry to butt in. Mayo’s spells 
year-’round Contentment for New England 
smokers.
Jfafs <Bat3%g
J
I t ’s  t h e  p u r e ,  m i ld  B u r l e y  le a f ,  m a d e  in to  
s lo w - b u r n in g ,  c o o l- s m o k in g  Cut Plug, a f t e r  c a r e f u l  
a g e in g  h a s  g iv e n  i t  to p - n o tc h  r i c h n e s s ,  s w e e t n e s s  
a n d  m e l lo w n e s s .
Y o u r  t a s t e  n e v e r  t i r e s  o f M a y o ’s . Y o u  s m o k e  
p ip e f u l  a f t e r  p ip e f u l  a l l  d a y ,  a n d  
n e x t  d a y  y o u  g o  to  i t  w i t h  t h e  
s a m e  h e a r t y  p l e a s u r e  a n d  s a t ­
i s f a c t io n .
Get acquainted with Mayo’s today— sold 
everywhere in 5 c Packages, 10c Pouches 
an<'. 5 0 c Lunch Boxes.
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Grand Prize, Panama-PadSc Exposition, San Francisco, 1915 
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Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa
The Food Drink Without a Fault
Made of high-grade cocoa beans, skilfully blended 
and manufactured by a perfect mechanical process, 
without the use of chemicals; it is absolutely pure 
and wholesome, and its flavor is delicti;, the 
natural flavor of the cocoa bean.
The genuine bears this trade-mart, and is made only by
Walter Baker & Co. Ltd
F su h fa h c d  1780 DORCHESTER. MASS.
UNION
The remains o f Mrs. Mill i  Cash- 
mac were :• rough! : > I':., n iast week 
' r a n  N -rw .y , Me. Th-_ services were 
he;d in The Methodist church.
A rthur W ingate. long a res id eat •>? 
r -  i.—i Saturday at his in
M assachusetts. His rem ains Acre 
or tgr.T here i  •: bu rii:. m - s- .• -s 
g held fre-m the home •? Ge.-rge 
B , t r r  W ednesday a t '.- rn —n.
The p it'.ic issuuU ti -n -I he officers 
•f I'n ion Lodge. I. O. 0 . F„ t -ok place 
Saturday rvenjag. the i: stalling dicer 
> : 3 t  D istrict Deputy Grand Master 
P  iacd of Round Pond.
Rev. W. G. Mann of Cumberland 
Mills ;s expneted to c mmenee a sen-rs 
• •' m e e tin g  with the pastor of the 
C->ncreeatiGeai church the last Sunday 
in February.
This evening at ? o'clock there will 
h- a free rgan recit&i :n the Congre- 
ga:. '.ai church. E. L. Mahaffy <t B s- 
t'jn ill he the organist. U is hoped 
that - iarge congregau .p .\..i be pnes- 
-ut :•_• h - . r  the new ..rgan fo r the firs; 
time.
Business
Unlock the i e r r  leading to more profits by equip­
ping your store w ith
National MAZDA C Lamps
More light and  more vivid fight than your old 
.amps giTe. Brine trade to yotir store w ith the new, 
better light lamps.
G et t h e m  f r o m  t tx—X O  W
THE A. T. THURSTON ELECTRIC CO.
Corner Main and W inter Street*
! “Well, I Should Say 
•Gets-lt’ Does Work”
| “ Look a: There, If Ton Don’t Think It's  
Just Wonderful tor Corns: "
“E'ies my stirs, look 21 i t .' Land of die 
j fiv-n' Why. zsl look at :: 1 Thu com ram. 
right o r . — . : t .m g  bananas. Pst tost
ringer or nr. to e ,: 1:o. there,— .. n : e zizzii
M E M O R I A I
W . H . G le n d e n n in g
S
256 MAIN STREET
HOCXLA ND. M A IN S
Dealer in and Manufacturer of Marble and Granite
Duplicates of any New England Granite a specialty.
H it  .: workmanship. Ail cem etery w ork  given prom pt attention. 
Designs and p re s s  furnished upon request.
Just drop a card and we will calL Tour patronage solicited.
-D id  Y o u  E v e r  s e e  t h e  L i t e .  N o 
W o n d e r  •G c to -lt*  in  t h e  B ljr c e n t 
s e l l i n g  C o rn  C o re  in  t h e  W o r ld :-
—that's n—itei how sn.-ich the skin h- 
■>VeIL. that’s where the erm was. WeS, fiat 
-•eats aS." That’s the way “Gets-It" works on 
ai! rums, every coot, every i n e  It’s the tstw, 
simple way -i acting corns. You'D ay  g:-od- 
r.ye to ai! :..aiish contraptions fike bundling 
ancages. stiiky '.ape, piasters, ne-eatmg 
saves. and gmTe-i-ggers. sa il as knives, rc- 
| cats and scissors. “Gets-lt" stops pain. 
Applied in 2 seconds. Never tails. Nothing 
I to stick to, hart c ores on the com.
“Gets-lt" 3  sold everywhere. c ;t  a borsle.or 
sen: iirect -jy E. Lawmce i C t .  (Thing:. ill.
Mrs. Gr 
Dons and 
in a  few •:
they will make ihesr full 
tendereu a farewell reception by mem­
o irs  f ‘he church iud Wfiiing W rs -  
-rs  s: The h.one f het a r  .n-r. A. W. 
M c-oms-ru. on Saturday evening, J*a. 
S i  Owing to The condition if The r_cds. 
which w ere extremely had, many w ere 
not present a ho hoped to come, but 
i very pheasant evening w as spent. 
'The f-'-l.-A.Tig program  w as given: 
Singing. “I f  Your Heart Keeps Bight,”  
Reading. “H u l lo M r s .  Marsh. 
Reading, “The Maine Land.” Mrs. 
L,zz.ie McC.-rrison.
S i n g i n g ,  “ G o d  W i l l  T a k e  'T a r e  o f  Y  o u . ”  
R e a d i n g .  “ I  W o u l d  N o t  W o r r y , "  M r s .  
M a r y  M i l l e r .
Reading. “Through the Golden Gate 
of the W e st"  Aubrey Fuller.
Reading “His Heart in California," 
•Ada W adsworth.
Singing. "G d Bless You.”
The rem ainder •; the evening w as 
spent in atUs.-- and games. Refresh- 
m eets of ice cream and cake were 
served. W. H. Miller, on behalf of the 
••hurch and -ircie. pre—“ -d Mrs. 
Marsh with a purse of IllfiC* w ith the 
iv.- - .d ih—  Ai*.h whom she
-
so many years. The poem w ritten 
for the -rcasiin by Bernard A. Pitman 
follow s :
Sot ‘over -.be hilt* :o the poo-house."
But OT-r the Mils of Maine 
To the • i-mrocweaJii) of Massac- csera.
Where bovdiag a weee-ooend uxm 
Thai - hail bear yon omranl and onward.
Where :n sunset H" vies dressed.
Over praine i n f  ert. .-seven and a- 
Lies the ,o den Gate of fice West.
HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?APPLETON- D. M srsh -icd daughter ib ra . who are to leave h e r .
- f - : «•:. Fran - w f:-r- T hen  you realize d ie  tn te r  w eakness 
ate. Aer th a t robs am bition, desrroys appetite, 
and  m akes  work a  burden.
To restorethac strengthandsZacri-athat
’h  so  e s se n t ia l ,  n o th in g  h a s  e v e r  e q u a le d  
u r  c o m p a re d  wfith S c o t t ’s E m u ls io n , b e - 
i a " ^ e  ics a i i t t ig t n  - s u s ta in in g  n o u r is h ­
m e n t  m v ig o ra ie s  t h e  W ood to  d is tr ib u te  
e n e rg y  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  b o d y  w h i le  i t s  to m e  
v a lu e  s c a r p e n s  t h e  a p p e t i t e  a n d  re s to r e s  
h e a l th  i n  a  n a tu r a l ,  p e r m a n e n t  w a v .
I f  y o n  a r e  r u n  d o w n , t i r e d ,  n e rv o u s , 
o v e rw o rk e d  o r  l a c k  s t r e n g th ,  g e t  S c o tt s 
E m m .-irm  to -d a y . I t  i s f r e e  f ro m  alroH ^l 
____ Ss=uitaowne.31oaiuaeid.N.J.#
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
A new  departm ent. “The W man 
Motorist.'* is begun m ‘.hr February 
issue by G h . ‘D iudy, the auiomuhile 
expert. It takes up preb.-m s that 
must '.v-jinen have to deal w ith in run- 
niag a car. and is des^neu to beip 
•vomen 'ir.vrrs. In the picture section 
are many .titeresting pagrs. notably 
th .se  ..a “The M ~ ; Wonderfu! 
Dancers .n the W or.a.'' -Skating »# 
die Newest Fad" md "Real Homes 
W orth Gopyiiig." Fashions are L -  
-- c
number .f the W oman’s  Home Gom- 
iv .hter-s-.-.g. * - j  rounued
and fuiiy up To its normal tlsei stand­
ard .
WON CHECKER TOURNAMENT
Teel of Tenant’s Harbor Beat All Com­
petitors At State Meet.
The annual tournament of the Maint 
a as held in Nor-
-
b r i n g  w *n b y  K:. jx ■ ::n> p .iY ^ r—
I. P. T«-i of Tenant's Harb- r." The 
■ c  -  :n  M , - L a , r : 
P-rndps the m st inter-sling m -  
ur- **f Th- pi a y  \ ;.s The c l -e race 
between Norman Gray of Portland and 
I- P. T -r. of Tofiint's Harbor. 8 -th  
i players, early in the contest, manifest­
ed meir ability to pLe up a big score 
m d  indications early showed that The 
winner must make n ta rty  seven- 
eighths f The possible points m order 
:o  capture the Express-Advert is* r  
trephy m d >ta:e chamj'i-.nsfup. H: . . -  
ably never before has it been neces­
sary to make such a sc re  ;o win a 
checker championship. T-ei w a 71 
Points and ti-jk "he cup and *12. -.vtuie 
Mr. Gray .vas sec .nd with 70 points 
and received ® . Tmkftam ?f Lewiston 
•.von third p riz e . *6. and P:ers- >n f 3el- I 
'as; ; • fourth place and S3.
r:>- •« many :• . ved th- v- • - r  u- 
would repeat ins two former victors* 
His play dur.ng tie  'ire; lay ;,r--i!
any possibility of his reiaining tl 
championship w ith the fast p a c e  a 
ready being set by by Teel and Gray 
The next annual meeting of the A 
sociation win be held in Lewiston,
Editor Tells How 
D .D .D . Cured 
His Eczema
Clergyman and B anker Also W rite
<T-„H ot''„h il9 *- H Btcw Echo. P r-p f im » - tovru. I I I . . HrtUfQit^T a i u r  *  a j  ,r
OTn<ttn C Now I m  r o n -  
p ie tn y  beaded, a f te r  4 b o ttle s  of D p  D 
i h a re  seen s  n »  u(  i s  year*’ s taau ln k  
cor«L  I  h a re  seen a y  own doctor cured 
g 3 * a r ty ra  itch , w hich h e  cooid =ot - S o
5  Rupkinttxi. I * .; J
They did n *  no  good i . 
srere fail of the dlseaie.
Letcait—^ tsj fare J* as smooth’ aa a hahyal
toy fa re  an d  aeain 
I applied D. D. Dl
r t .
GIRLS' AND BOYS' MENTALITY
F e m a le  B e g in s  E a r : /  to  D e v e lo p  
S c i e n t i s t s  S a y , B u t S h e  S to p s  
B e fo r e  tr ie  B oy.
Professional and Business Cards
DR. J. H. D A M O N
D E N T I S T
o f t c e  C o r. P a rk  an d  M ain  S tree t*
rpen Tt and E r e i^ e * .
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
— D E N T I S T —
«C C  MAIN STR EE T
iO r i& -  yveet hr naeci
DOCTOR S W E E T  
O s te o p a th  
36 S ch o o l S tr e e t  
R 0 C E L A 5 D . 31A I5E  
T e le p h o n e  223
“It may be la^en  as an  acceptea
the average age ai speecn-heveiop 
m em  is several m orn'is ea rlie r n  the 
Sir. m an n  the boy. While :t i£ no; 
very ra re  ;o hud a year-and-a-naif-oic 
boy still nnabie to :a ik t the develop 
mem of sperren ha= m&ae consi-crabze 
progress in g iris  oi th is age. ana in ! 3m as 
certain  la te r  periods of life her fm
I r  f a c f r  »13 g«:» • :ib  yon.
To thi» fa iry  laod o f  gold.
A a s  we LiOpe th a t :ts  p t’jm ife a  T eascres  
May yieio yoo an  h en d m ifo k i:
May th e  i r o m ’s  realization  pixm- sw eeter 
Th+r, m e a n n c ii asec b est.
As yor; e a re  oi<i Ma a t  t>?hiud ro a  
For the fw loen  «jaie ai ih t  W est.
Many "ru t friends  to® a re  e a r :a r .
W ho sorrow in sec ret a t  h ea rt.
B a t fririK isnip 's ries are n o t broken.
Tbouzn  tiie frienus m»y k*e nuTes a p a rt :  
A na w ith  pleasure we snail lo^k forw ard. 
W ith  joy and the keenest zest.
To ibe t:thf- off the gi*a LK/me-oommg 
From  th e  Golden G ate of the  West-
The clim ate thev  say is d e 'ig t i fu l .
W heTe the uuehry P a a f ie  s hreeze 
S^nds :t- i a  my zephyrs w andering 
Thrtvcrr. acaeia anc pepper trees.
H ere we t a r  n u m  nn a-w in te r.
There the ecmz o ira  bad as her nest.
A t a *1- n r  a -ho rt week s journey  
To :he G o llen  G ate u f th e  W est.
There the ' TjAUiifni dc*wer? are bioom iag,
( »>a favorites as  we see,
Abu >thers u n ite  nnfarcitiar 
To a body irom  Maine like m e:
Acres of crim son roses.
A na the  c i t i i s  g n ‘Te o f >ur quest,
Bc-it in  M-jom and .n bearing .
In  zhii r .-.zen G a it o i the W est.
The great Panam a Exposition 
j Is v e r .-  tu t  show is doae.—’ 
j B ut w : r k» we ca re? The N orth Knox F a ir
Can beat two to  o n e !
A na zh t .runday school p icnics w hich gave ns 
The freec '-m  from  ’.tare and  un rest.
W hat can o ifer >ne half the pleasu re  
In  the <jt*iien G ate <A the ’West /
T rue we have not perpetuai so an n er,
And th r  -p rings  are long delayed.
B u t the p ioneer s*.*uis th a t settled  
M aint s  ooaas were not uism ayed;
: - - - 
R :sh t here we '*an >tand the test.
A na hide up o u r heads w ith  or brothers 
: t  th?
From ilte y  Troie
F t  aeariy nine vests  I ’.vas a e re ,: 
sufferer from -Aba: my diK-tor said was 
Kidney trouble and my blood was out 
A  o rder: enduring all that Time ex- 
-m riiU ng  pain in my back and across 
■nT bowels. I -.va= drawn down so 
'.bat I c mid aniy walk w ith my hand? 
t i r,iv k.te-s. My doctor said be could 
oo nothing f r me. I Tried manv kinds 
of medicine but all to no avail. a 
friend Told me about Dr. Kilmer's 
revamp-R/,;.:. and as I bod trie:! -V—I— 
'-- '-x  else that I beard vf, I bought a 
bottle f Swamp-Root and it did w -n- 
ders f T  me. I prize it higher than 
any other medicine and I shall rec­
ommend d to my friends. I w ish To 
idd ~ght here dial after using 5wamr>- 
Ro d fa r  two m-i-nihs I began To 
straighten up and am now sound and 
welL and fe-i !ike ! might five a long 
time yet to tell what your medicine 
a . -  done for me. Y.-urs very truly,
T. CL C ay ,
770 Sugar Si. Marion, Ohio.
State of Ohio 
Marion County.
Personally appeared before me this 
IWh day d December. A. D_ 1914. T. C.
ioy vh. rtibscribe-i to the above 
sToiement ond made -ath that the same 
is true m substance and in fact.
'Charles W. Hab-rmoD.
Notary Public, 
M an .-a Co. Ohio.
Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T  O  R  I A
tittu Gatt of ihtr W eat.
On y o u r ; o in j^y  you lake *Tir b est wi-ne* 
I>bns. a c t  5a.: ra . azni »vrac«*.
May your - -rage  be u^ver -Likmg.
Nor patieuce :t> m n  ihe rac-*:- 
Tht-rir .int-ri are a mix-up^— a j-uu-bje.— 
A nd zy.*! very ctearir t  xpre^eeo.
F o r von know 'the au iho? has rsrver been 
U m -ugh  ihe * W iden  G ate o f zh t W est.
Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer 4 Co. 
Binghamton. 5. Y.
STATE OF MAINE
To the Hcuorabie, the -acjpe d  the Probate 
Court in and for the county oi Kaox:
Beapectfuiix -epreaenta Lucy E . R hod^ oi 
Rock.aoa a: smxi couctv t i a ;  sh*- irsa Rc«scoe Whit 
ztry ai Farairggion. Maine- Vance W htaejr ai 
M acnd. Maizae Grace Drake oi Portianci. Maine. 
Grytrode Coie oi W avrriy . Oregon; Atroeda Laud ad 
G n ib x r .  Maine: Rose Baoger oi Coocord, New 
Hampshire Delia L. Sprague ■£ W isutroo. Maine: 
Hand E. Harries of Phillips, Maine. Sidney C 
Haraen oi Rasrzeiey. Maine: F-ec C. Harden ot 
.Spnucvaie. Maine; Vena N'iiand of Lyras. Massa­
chusetts- T.izne Decham of Lahu. Maaaachuserte: 
Frank H. Whitney of LoweB. Mawacaqaens. 5. 
Shermaa Whitney oi Enliipa. Maine, ^xe ail me 
devisees ,u different exa:*a  ai Ezra Whitney,
iaxe of Eockianri. in said vouzstt <A Knox, deceases, 
who ieit rea. riOiu- m a&ia .'cwnty of Kuci ievaed 
in  undnided shares to  said aix^re naoea differesu  
persons, who resiie in ar?erms Stales, said real 
estaie so devised being i»lTJibwd ta follow*:
A oertam k»  or parcel ai Jaad. srm&iea in said 
Bocaiana and iescribed as fckiow*. usLoeiyr  ^ Be- 
gTTT-.trey ax a zm.:Ur peer a i stmt berry hne of land 
formeny of Peter A. H ew rti; thence north 50 dec- 
tsssz. four rods and 12 links :o the <*d Knowiioc 
line, so called; thence south 36 dec. **asi by srig 
Knowiioc. one. sx  rods and twenty Lmas to  ^  ns. 
Perry « '-orner a: *he road, ieaojut irven said Perry * 
to  S. Ranam's: '-hence south . o*-«. dr« w**«7 'hree 
rods ana 12 Gi«. *« • o a ^rai—v- -*t thence soum
57 de^ west, one rod and 24-y links to a cram**- 
post; thence northerly to  bounds first mentioned, 
oemsr same peemises caBwywi by skuramb Bacer j
^  1- Do* E i=e. P ir to r  Stfi At. Pre*. 
.v te n a a  C in ir f i .  Hucnoai.. V*. i p or t-re *  
y re rs  I  stJT 'red. in ta is e iy  so. I  g»Te I t  
2 ?  fo o n d r e l ie f  in  D. D. D. I  &=> “  
l o c g r r  lo r r o r e d — re o p lo tv lT  -™r-<L I h» t«  
oo h es itm ey  in  acknow,'**dg2n g  The r* e at 
virruea o f  th is specific.
D ro rg is ts  ar»  e tad  to  r m m o i d  rhiw 
soothing, cooiing liquid. 25c. 50e and $ LOO 
V o n e  to  os  an d  we w d l te il vou m ore atieu t 
tz is  re tnarkal'Ie  remedy. Y oar zaua tj 
zsiess th e  z r s t  b o ttle  relieves you. D. D D 
> « P  your skin h e a ith j . Ask sh o o t t£
H IL L S  DRUG CO^ R0CKLA.ND. M AIN E
I -----------------------------------------------------------------
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A ll-the-W ay. by W ater
WINTER SCHEDULE
TURBINE STEEL STE.VMSHIP
BELFAST
BAN GOB LINE Leave Rocklaxm M -nday 
and Tkuraday n s - o p .  ®. for B osi a .
- *ov© Rocx ai. - We^ ones^ iavs end -am-'taTs 
«  a. a ., for * amaen Belfaet. 9m nuirt.Becks port uki W mterporr 
BAB HAKBOB LINE:' Leave Beck land 
Weanesoay ana .Sarur*iay a t  «£-u# a. a i.. for Bar Harbor and aicennesiiate luccz*
,_HLI E HILL L IN E : L s t * R ockltzd  Wt^inea- 
'^ay and Saiuroav  ax a. ai.» for Bine HOI and in term edia te land mas.
PORT LAND A Rf * KLAND LUCE L eare 
Bock bar d SoodsT* and Tiu's-oays ax 6jJQ a. e*»,_ 
fa r  Portland ana :ntermc»ixate Landings. 
BETUHNING
BANfKJB LIN E. Leave Boaton, Tnanaavs 
an d  F ndays. 5aJ0 p .  m.
Lasave W m ierp r t  Mondays and  Thursdays
at 10.® a. m. for Rockland' anc :ntenueo.aia tantungs.
Ba r  HARBOR LINE Leave Bar H arbor, 
Moruays and T tursdaye, lOdJOa. in fa r  Back* 
;ana and in term edia te landtoa.
BLLE H ILL LINE LeaTe Blue H:Q, Moa- 
oays axwi n iara o av e , '»jM a. m.. fo r Rocaiand 
and  .nterm e-uate -andings.
PORTLAND AND BOOCLAND LINE Lear* 
Portland. Ta«*oar» and Fr-oav* at r.'JCCa. m.. 
or Rockland acu intermediate ianaings.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
3er*e«s PotUmkI and New Tort
St’mtbips North Land S Herman Winter
r»-«— Rerijufre a  S u ;e '!  o b  P r « »  
. roed. Irifarmaticm upon request 
SHERMAN, SttpmciendBct.
\{ mtml
R. 5. SHERMAN. A m t
Beducfd F 
Schtuuie -11*: 
¥. S
Ma in e
C e n t r a l
Raupqas
ARRANGEM ENT OF
t r a i n s :
In  E ffect S ep t. !♦». 1915 
'raves save Booxoa a aa fed
recorded in Knox Rr-crpr 
Abo another certain 
jy ear>-r Bockiand. ' “xintu
th SO -se*- — -
• of
In  ancien t N o ig 's  ir-ti.
, i s  tb f  IvjfQ ootnniiE uvi Moses.
a u v a n c e m e n t  i s  e v e n  m o r e  o b v io u s .  B v ta ith  may n s m t e  tout s tn n -;
m e  m a t e  - s  e e n e r a m  | t f i e  p r e m f e v o  b w d Y f  O g a s o
o n ly  a  b o y ,  w in le  th t;  g i r l  .£ o i i e a  i W hether r e a r  ; - .c r  oi w
In  th t  Eaei or the g rid e
OR. HARRY L  RICHARDS 
D EN T IST
O V E R  G R E E N ’S S A  10 C E N T  S T O R E
3RS. T. L. & RUTH McBEATH
O S T E O P A T H I C  P H Y S I C I A N S
S LIMEROCk ST. ROCKLAND. ME.
Opposite P o ttriftce
' curs & a . m . to  4 p. m . E r e t i i a s  nn.-n $un* 
ays hr  apfKAXSXBMRBt. Temfphoae 136 lrf
a i i e e n  i b e  m a l e  i s  g e n e r a l l y  __' _^ .mg bo
q u i t e  n  m u s h e d  y o u n g  g i r L  B u t  h e i  }
e a r l i e r ,  b u t  s t o p s  e a r l i e r .  I t  i s  p r o b  
a b . y  n o t  t o  b e  d o u o i e d  t h a t  i n  t h e  
y o u n g  - ——t-  — f v e n t y - ^ - . c  all - b e  ’ H„h g j , e n 3 1 M i s l a  f r o m  A c h i n g  Joints
p o w e r s  o i  m e  m t e i i e c t  w t u c u  m ’e  - u p a -  I a  S m a l l  T r i a l  3 o t t l e  o i  O ld
P ro v e W h a t S w a irp -H c -o t W ill  Do F o t Y :u
Send ten cents t Dr. Kilmer & C ... 
Binghamton. N. Y.. f- r  a sample -:z- 
! bottle. • It will convince anyone. You 
•rill also receive a booklet .f vaiuabi- 
informatitm. telling about the k i d n e y ,  
and bladder. When writing, he sure 
ahd mention the Rockland Courjer- 
' Gazette. Regular Sfty-cent and •::- - 
•ioilar size bottles for sale at ail -drug 
stores.
3egp:i’.r^ bX s gnuuTe- 'xy :
d«d j J3Af$a£5GEB
& u*i 8 .0 0  a. no. far 3*Lh. B r x 'v i c i ,  L ew scan 
:c>»-J A urasra , W ite m iis .  B u g a r .  P ^Y r-^a ^nd 
; I Nqicob,  a r r r a r  ns Ba*' r  ’4.r30 p . r r . v a
-• -; | 1 .30  p . m . fa r B iic . B utt»w  >r. L^-wtstotL Aa- 
| r u s i i ,  W»xer«niie. Bxnr'.»rT skt-wh* gxu. PoaX- 
m rh j ’AsJ}r in d  . i r m n r  n- •>■#;»»: -usu a  *».
t  TW> C°“ W,t*a*
a to I 5 .0 0  p . m .  for Bx.ih Bruiirwiek. Lcw:e?t.a
■ tii i 7 .0 0  m. m . Sasd&}> fmJy :- r W--.. w ith  and 
;-"r I »»T s:axh>n* x e d fo r  P o r t m l  in o  Ba»c>. n . *n-
HUB RHEUMATIC PAIS.
SORENESS. ST IFFN E SS
^ - IS T ___  ^ E. SRIBSIN, M. D.
EYE. EAR. ROSE *no THROAT
9 Cl_*BEJBtl>T ST. KOCKhANO. ME. 
them H o u r*  - 3  Ut I t  i  m . : 9 U> 4 p . m
rco by fcpp«inrgT«f.
TWt|ilifiM aoxifivcDau. 5-19*Dr. T. t  TIBBETTS,
D E V T I S T
fiirner M.ir »ca Waster Strrew. BaoR’ach.
" b u r g e s s T
OPTOMETRIST
591 WAIN ST„ ROCKLAND
N ext D oor to  T h orw dike
7e.. 543: M_____ - ^
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
■rcxreaoo* to n x . r  x . r i x n i A y
Trait* Ail Oomestio Animal*
O fT IC R . aESIDKSTTK t s s  HOSPITAI.
92  L :m ero ck  S tr» e t .  R o c k lan d
•none 191 - 1
L  3. BRADFORD. M. D.
SREQaLIST
EAR,  NOSE and T H R O A T
U -li x. m... 1-* p. Tu.. &qq hr ir»pouii22saE.x 
330 Main RocAAna..
Te-e. 23S Bfcsiaiaaoe. I b o o t tK B , i2-13
OR. LOUIS 0. BICKFORD
S n cceM M  to  D r. E b ro  A i d a
PH Y SICIA N  AND SURGEON 
O K cb ro d  R e tid ro c e  36 M id d le  St.
ilEoe iiontr—7 ?t» fc o. m .. 1 ro S one T to  & p. m 
Teiepbone -mmecn -n. Pamafijtr »x»crion 
g-.rer zc u - fc i"  jf the tiaoere. MU
i m e  o f  a e v e l o p m g  a r e  a t  i e a s t  m a  
j ' j a t e u  a r i l  i o n n e d  a n d  g e n e r a l l y  a i  
• r e a c y  q u i t e  v e i l  e s t a h i i s n e d .  T h e  ■
; t w e n t y - h v e - y e a r - o i d  y o u t h ,  o n  t h e  o t h -1 
e r  h a n d .  ; s  s t i l l  f u l l  o i  u n g u e s s e d  p o s  : 
j s t b - i i t i e s  t o r  t h e  f u t u r e .  T h e  e x c e p -  J ... 
j n o u s  t h a t  o c c u r  d o  n o t  v i t i a t e  t h e  a v - : ,j 
e r a g e  l a w  t h a t  t h e  c o m p a r a t i v e  c y c l e  '
I o f  d e v e l o p m e n t  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  s m a f i e r  i n  
| t h e  g i r l  i n  w o m e n  t h e  c o n s e r v a t i v e  
! t e n d e n c i e s  n a t u r a ,  to  ' h e i r  s e x  a r e  
i m o s t  m a r t e n , i n  m e n .  t h e  p r o g r e s s i v e  
t e n d e n c i e s . ' '
“St. Jacob’s Gu."
W h a t ' s  R h e u m a t i s m
r r  r : i -  u m s t t s m
L  t t i e  F r e s h  W a t e r  I n  A d r i a t i c .
O w i n g  t o  t h e  s y s t e m  o f  s c r e e n i n g  
m o u n t a i n s  t h e  A d r i a t i c  r e c e i v e s  b u t  
l i t t l e  d r a i n a g e .  T h e r e  a r e  o n l y  tv .  o  
r i v e r s  o f  a n y  c o n s i d e r a b l e  s i z e  ’ h a t  
e m p t y  i n t o  i t ,  t h e  A d i g e  a n d  t h e  P o .  
T h e  w r . i e r  o f  s e a  t h e r e f o r e  i s
v e r y  s a !  : y .  N a v i g a t i o n  i s  g e n e r a l l y  
s a f e  a l t h o u g h  t h e r e  a r e  s o m e  d a n ­
g e r o u s  p o i n t s  u p o n  t h e  e a s t e r n  c o a s t ,  
a n d  s u d d e n ,  n o r t h e r l y  s q u a l l s  o f t e n  
l a s h  t h e  w a t e r s  w i t h  t e r r i f i c  f o r c e  
a g a i n s t  t h e  r o c k - b o u n d  c o a s t .
TRAINS ARRIVE
! to .A T  ■ o i .  M e r r  i e s  r r s m  f r o m  B o e c o a . P o r t -
i»B!l U » 3 » a . *1*1 Wit-m.i* and
Sk-OK* bt-
~».oO p . m . from  Boston. PorilAi d . Lew stan  
«>*j riaxi^or.
p . i s .  from Bo«toc. P »rriaiKt. L ev is to o ,
LI. o a. m. SoD'ay* by ttvixj 0^*^ 1 wick.
except
: VINALH.AVEN & ROCKLANC 
STEAMBOAT CO.
.  ! tbi* direct roo it r-.l T—n RDCSLAND 
' I U m a l C A M S  I - L k  VTN A LH A V R N . 
N O R TH  HAV.-t> -  O S IJ1 6 K W , L.-UR 
AC H . i l 'T  u>u ;W i .V S  ISLAND . 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
V1NALHATEN 
Bod wed t«a
9 trra
He P a tie n t
Det not fu tu re things d isturb  thee: 
fo r thou w ilt come to them , tf it shall 
be necessary, having w ith th ee  the 
ta m e  reason winch now then  nsest for 
presen t things.—M arcus A urelius.
-•mplaining!
a small trial bottle Trom ;Four dru£-
2:si, asd :in j uri a momenti you'll be
free from rbe umatic and seiatic pain.
-  -r^i-ess. = less and swellLine. Don’t
s fiief aw aits you. Old honest
f:. Jab* D s 0 in  has cured millions of
I rheum s: .sm sufferers in the las; half
i i  l u m b a g C ' .  b a c k a c h e .
• -tr.iin s and swellings.
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt
23 SU M M E R  S T .. R O C E L A N D i M E-
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
f v tR n n a r j r  S u r^ R M i H i  D i r t i l
I s-T-m: -irutstat jt  Cmrerairr uf ToroBto 
“re*u AJJ D m i t ll A iinai
•aoe. Hoepiai »i»<i Residesice
r  T I M I J I  ! S T M a tT .  R O C E L A 3 D
MILA ss re C T O R —Fnt OSt  H R i H i" *  
“ So m  45S-I1 m
Teiepaone Art.
A. n. KiTr^BDuE
A P O T H E C A R Y
Dnifft, Medici net. T&i let Artidi*-
Ra u f  STREET
Maine Beal Estate Co., Inc
ROCKLAND. M AINS 
R e a l  E s ta te  B o n g b t a n d  S o M  
L o a n s  o n  M o r tg a g e s
JO H N  K. TAAI-Ft prreiQ em  
TaL 1 S -T  430 MAIN ST.
E .  l i .  G O U L D
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Semc-rec to o&ce fanaeriy occupied hr 
D r. J .  A- .Btchaa
Cor. THtton Ave. M i  Main SLARTHUR L. ORNE
- I N S U R A N C E - ______________________
O A .  J .  E ra fc tM  *  Co. Milton W. Weymoutt
*ir Mam St_ BockUnd. Me f*rf
L. R. CAMPBELL
ATTORNEY AT  LAW
-Dental ute&tka to Probate mafTm
yrs MATH ST R E E T
* wre PubUe Jo»oee af tbe P m n
rRANK H. INGRAHAi
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
SMCtaJty, Probata Practteo
Mala S treet B oek lan d
a t t l h n k t
REBISTHY WORK A SPEC IALn
o m c *  THOEND1SR it  HXX BLOCK 
TO. 150
NO INDIGESTION. GAS. OB STOMACH 
SISE3Y 15 FIVE MINUTES
‘Pape's Diapepsin'’ for Sour. Acid 
Stomach. Heartburn. Dyspepsia.
j Time i t : In five minutes all stom - 
r.ch d istress ’.rill go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
das. acid, or eructations of undigested 
f:>.-d. no dizziness, D ilating foul breath 
or headache.
P a te 's  Diopepsin is noted for its 
speed in reguisting upset stomachs. 
!t is the surest, quiekesf and most 
•ertain in-iigesDon remedy in the 
whole world, and besides it is harm­
less.
Millions of men and women now eat 
;he:r favorite foods w ithout fear—they 
know Pape's Diapepsin will save them
ire.-m any stomach m.sery.
Please, for your sake, get a  large 
'iff y—re=nt case of P a p e s  Diapepsin 
' r a n  any drug store and put your 
s: mach r ig h t Don't keep on being 
miserable—life is too short—you are 
not here long, so make your stay  
igreeshie. Eat what you like and di- 
sr«; it; enjoy it. w ithout -dread of re­
bellion in the stomach.
Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your 
home anyway. Should one if  the 
family eat s: methane which don't 
5.cre-e with them, or in case of an al- 
Tsck of indigestion, ayspepsta. gastri- 
■;s or stomach derangement act day­
time or during  the night, it is handy 
to erre The quickest, surest relief 
known.
C. B. EMMERY
-resco and Sifn Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
C R A N K  B. "1I L L E R
* A n o fT T » r» t-L a w
ra n n e riy  B tg u w r  of P w j  for k n a r r io g r r i
3e»- S ta s t  Law » «Pega-t*T-.anc s to c ic a  msae. rruiwte piwcnai 
•ofit'UBC. Oaii«cri*>ja pram frtly  m aue. M art
.Tyft T.TWrt ________
Strain on Patriotism .
I t  takes Naif a  day to sing China'* 
a t!o ra l hymn.
Id ST OF 3REEDESS
The List of b r ^ ier? :>f pare  bred scr-res -f p e e -pie here in Rockland wn •
. SS . Maine Department •re i- :rg  ana preusing this m e^rk-1-.-
j f Agr: c ui ture w il be revised very remedy.
-n.~ The next .ssue will include ir. ad-il’i-Tn srh .ng  i  5C*e b -ttle .0
sheep and horses ls weil a? cal t i e Dr. Howard's specific fo r S c  the Pen-
T hr value of this manual will depend 
u p .n  its .•.•mpieteness. A complete list 
j t  the breeders of the above stock 
w ju id  be f  gr^-at value Us the breed­
ers and 'Uid favorably advertise our 
S ta ir as 4 s; •ck raising center. Th- 
D epartm ent has no reliable way of 
getting names f  Breeders except as 
they seed tbem in. “Please examine 
the list already published :f one is 
c •: ivafiaale isie will gladly supply a 
copy as ..‘tig as jut supply -asis. 
Correct any adorers im properly given 
and make such auriihuts as are aeces- 
sary 1 sfiad appreciate your co- 
.•peralion," w rites J. H. Blanchard, the 
■dairy instructor.
PENDLETON PHARMACY SUCCESS
cm : at Halt-Price and Guarantee 
Cure.
Pendleton’s Pharmacy, the enterpr
■ .library methods of mtroduct; jn. urged j 
th- Dr. Howard Go. to secure a quick 
saie f - r  their celebrated specific for 
'he cure of constipation and dyspepsia 
v iffenng The regular bGc boitie a; 
naif-pnee.
The v nderfui success f ‘.his piar 
was a gre j : surprise- even To the Pea- 
delton Pharmacy and today there are
e Te* ♦ :nA.ihaT*?c At 
knu itutfcXDd.
I5G I lUe. r. knd TtilRrjO*!
M t- ' l a y s  1.39 p .  aa . T a b M i iy ,  
Thu-M ikkY . F r i  ay a o u  5 d tu r r i* ir  
dumaiM  L»c- jua*1 VinaihtWB.
d a s  to  to ?  pi& nr ui
vie:on Pharm acy has so much faith in 
the remedy that they will refund the 
money to anyone whom it does Do; 
cure.
When your head seb-s, your stomach 
does not digest food easily and natural­
ly. when there is constipation, specks 
before the eyes, tired feeling, giddiness 
Sad taste in the mouth, coated tongue, 
heart burn, sour stomach, roaring or 
ringing in The -ars. meiaschoiy and 
liven troubles Dr. Howard's specific wiL 
cure you. if  jt does n-ot. it will not 
cost you a cent.
Fooiisb Pessimism.
T here are  so m any of ns who are 
inclined to  look on the  darkest side 
of thing* It is ra th er hard  to  say 
th a t th e  m ajority  of persons a re  pes­
sim ists. but it  certain  iy seem s to  ba 
tree . P erhaps they do not really out­
num ber the optim ists, but they ta lk  
so m ach of how hard  luck is, and wor­
ry so constantly  th a t they m ake a 
far w ider im pression than the  opti­
m ists who go along the bright path*, 
■ereneiy confident tha t the morrow
w. 5 SHOSEY
B o o k  B i n d e r
BATH. MAJNF
Th* Leaner-G srrtte goes into a i*r- 
:r  cumber of *mntiM m Tnrrr county 
•-hie any other new spaper printed.
M. A. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
414 M AIN S T R E E T
O u r  S t e w r t w r 1* D ry  S w d *  S t# r «
PSgne KOCKLAND. MK. **
MISS H A R R I E T  C ILL
NAfl. CULTURE AM I SK> MPO°P*C FACIAL d-EANtSlMi
Wm go oex hj Mppoimatazt
DRUG USERS
Can Avoid Dangers at Hyo seine and
Suffering of “Reduction" By Taking 
the “Neal Way.”
WE GUARANTEE REFUND of full 
am '.unt paid to any patient who is not 
pi-iPod 'itfc our modern, scientific
CUSHING
Mrs Hat'.- Miller, j - ?r encting 
The w inter in Thomaston. has been at I 
her borne here The past week.
Miss Rose Schmid has been home 
freon Thomaston the pas: week on ac­
count of illness.
Mr. and Mrs. William Townsend 
have returned to their h-.me in West I 
Buxton. —
Miss Harriet Young, who has been j
“a *" v ". T  . will be ju s t as bright aa the present.Y "ungs \s  r -n irn e : . Th. m»st-.-r_
Mrs. W. A. P aysin , who has been j 
spending a few weeks in New York, i 
has re lum ed  home.
A udrey Orff and bride of Rockland 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E -  
■ir-aa orff. Sunday.
join: J. Pairs, who has had several 
w -eks fitness w ith the grippe, is im­
proving.
Mrs. Nellie Y ung spent last week 
visiting relatives in Dam arise .-tta and
v je in i ly .
at *eszit pr-rmat* roevrym  M h_T'tLn t  Tj/  w**
b E z ra  W h itn ey  by  Lie w u s t y  ■ie—i  dh'*<i_Jaae 
6 . Ii*90. nod  rsco rae s  in ikimc 5>I. phjgc -*62, K r«ca 
Lesuaffrj* as Deeas.
Aisc »not,hfY o en a ia  lot ox parrel £  land . » n b  
ire bo fid in ff tfcnw R .  sT oate  rr: *aud RocEiarri. 
boovdeu  tzsri d e a s i ie d  as lo3ctw«. 'o  w ii: 3 e -
r ’~.r-:nx a t  a  pvznz a i tb»  wtsterft - »  «  _ N orth  
jti&izt <jvei -riser? aud an? 1? ini«»-«ed by :ht 
mryce o i Use ao rtheriy  te d  £  Ra a ?.:a  Bioca t i jm r r  
wrisierTA by th e  lia r  of the  n e r d a r i r  end  Ha-rYir: 
ynn .v o tiw w rinn  b o v A . 102G fee* '(• All 
.ran  fxnii; \h tr v x  awiLbririj a t a  w nb
Lhe first Trot. 22 2  fee t: thence w w teriy 
ir-ciu'jri^i an si?  oi a 2?%. 12? «";■d» p re n o a s  lie?. 
2L 94 fee; t o  an  rr*n ho h : foenre. atCAt- course. 
105.1 feet to  a  cecutr D *  in  th? tx e t Ira? of Leiand 
s tre e t; 'h e m x  ao rtb en y  rrr * ?^*** •w't to
Lsnti conveyed  b y  L acy  R ankin to  E rra  WLr*ne>*. 
b y  deed ia sed  Jan u a ry  26. 2W L  a aa  recorded re 
nrtrrr C ounty R e c s try  d  Dfseas. hook 1IV*
314: Tb?rri*? by  land  **steriy to  iron b o h  a: 
1 nnn a i EL K . Rajufin: *-benc? o r  said Bar.krr.'a 
:y»m o ts te riy  to «*>r: N o rth  M am  srr*?*.. theae? by 
saic s a r e t  -o u m en y  >4.1 iee t, more* jt a?sb. to  th e  
first aouad . and  bem g  th ?  «am? pr?sni3es con­
veyed o y  Lucy G. P.ar.kir an c  sao ic  G. Suirn*-r 
b y  rhesr w a rran ty  b red  d a ted  O ctober 12. ISO*, 
and recorded m  000*. 125. pa«? 36, R acx  R egistry  
of Deecs.
Arse another ocrra:r. lot or parcel jf  land , w ith  
z h t ouddinss rhereun. akscate m  sa id  R ocaiand. 
bcMmdea &na deaenhed as foiiowm. to  w n: 3*^ia -
n-rty i i  sta^e a n a  stones on m e  wes&eriy n a e  cf 
Cecutr 5cr*-?7 a t la a c  form erly of C epbae C ro ck ed ; 
tb^nce south 35 a t*  30/ eaat n y  said C edar s treet 
9$> feet to  s ta te  and icaaes: thence so u th  54 beg, 
3Cr west 101 ie e t to  stake  and  sconce. 'M emct ao rta  
35 deg. 'A f v e s t  99 iee t. more o r iesa. to  scrxke azxi 
s la n ts , 'h en ce  n o rth  54 ieje. A J' *-n8t. 101 feet, 
sice? or iese. to  th e  p m tt s. begmznnc. a a a  oexnc 
th e  sem ? p resnses  -otrv?y?c oy Eliza C. C rockett 
to  Exrm w h n a e v  h r  her need (fated  A truest 
1905. and recoroed s i  book  136, pa«e 103. Knox 
R e g a try  of Deeaa.
A*30 ano ther "ertain  lot o r  pareei o f  lead , w ith 
th e  iruhdxnss th o e o s .  s tu zu e  in said  Rockland, 
faonaaed an d  neacni*-ti as fo lk  v s ,  uo v rt ~ 3e -
gm r.tnr a t a s  iron b a h  00 N orth  M aia s tree t ana 
a i  K . K. Ranififi s N . E . ocam e t: thence no rm  67 
d?£. 221 7ct feet b y  said R a n c n j  uund to
b o b : '
5T O N IS G T O N  AN D  3 'T A N ’S  IS L A N D  L I 5 F .  
€rt J " re a m e r  V in a lh sv e n  e a r e s  .sw an *  IsuanC 
^  | a iry  a t  5-30 a . m. fo*- S to tm s r ta n .  N o r th  H a  Tea *** I and RurMaxL Ret' ont^ .  LuakTcs Rocsiaod.
1 T d iso n  - W fia rf; a t  12-  i) p . m  fo r N o rth  H i r p a ,  
r  ’ 5fa»r.ingtf.m a n .  Sw an •  - ’.an d , an d  o n d l  fo r -  
t b e r  n '- ice  w ill an d  a :  I*:e a a  H ao? T u e sd a y s  
: a o c  F n c u y s  w e a to e r  * o u  t id e  p e rm it  tim e; e ach
W  S. W H iT E . G en l Wrt
of aaad B nnitia 352 
lan e  of e u a  I at*. 30' wt«
feet to  an iron ix/it ax o ther 
j .  R ankm : '.hence no rm  65 
-m m  H ankin s iand 101 £ Z  feet 
as Lei and  s tre e t: thence n o rth  
2& ->«•>; 2T  eas: a :  saia LGana stree t. 95-5 fees to  
an  a tm  spike s t  land c« Jn h a  L. H ilk : t henoe 
sooth  "1 neat 2 5 ' east b y  taau  of said Hsiia. 1462  
i?t«t u> an atm  sp ike sz s&jc N a rtk  Atkm street: 
thence so o th  5 a**«u 12' v e s t  an s u a  s treet 102-9 
to  th e  hounds first m egtiooedi ad  of saidi _
LUMBERMEN
Or. Why S o t Dram atize the  N am e!
“Td like,'' a triffe m erdzeiousiy said
Grcttt P. Smith “to se< me name of
T hese hie , b raw ny  m en of the 
w oods know  the w orth  of a  strong 
arm , a  steady  h and  and a true  eye.
T hey have keen appetites, and so 
long as they  can ea t well and  sleep 
well, they  can do a m an’s w ork.
B ut ail lum berm en know  th a t a  bad 
stom ach or a  sick headache can put 
the s tro n g est o f them  o a t of business, esmumr ?■ ■ **  *-'-eT__ ri- . »wr,v *r a*M~ w>ViaM* hrnnmBTZW *Ci tAmtr
aaoe fiy Lwm 
2b*. is day of January i£*> I. sue. premises the
stme <_»jaT?y?d by LoryG Ranirrn t s S n V h ta j r  
by ner warramy oced dated January 26. 1?0L and 
•vTrffTKd os book 119. pause 314. Ktacx Recarry uf 
D t« t  Reiensac? to the reoora rA zht ini vOTnitj 
deeds are f  ic<r the sufirr? *of Lory G. Ran ion A 
tr-ie :c mu presusca, fiamch ; Boo* X. 'race 42D. 
n-MK Luacoic ncTr Knoxi Rt^ psaar' of D««js book 
27. pa«s 373 nook 4L pace '-5?; hocuc 45. pa«? 
75: book 47. page 25. oi sa*a ca-Oui RagsKry.
T ea t th e  ue a a »  of ae»d *?au ran  n o t «a»-
poa? erf thesr sepazaie J iie r?e ts  w nhou i mwe.
Wber?s'aj? your *pen-:oa?r pray? m ax Jaxaes E. 
R hcdea John  v . 3um e. ?xr*,uxor* of *he -a«R 
will 'e s ta n e n :  of saia  r*zra 'K fu in ty . deceaed . 
o r  oxher s a ta h te  p t m c  he am h o n aed  u> aeB 
riSLate ax perraxe or as
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Account* and C laim s Not lee
Th? ^ o m m .rzee  on  -Loco0 0 3  one C la im  hore- 
;»t  4 i r e  o u n c e  m ax  r t  w ill he  m  « m» idq ax The
m e  re g u la r  b m d u  »f sh e  C iry  C o uncil h e ld  |  
m e  i r s x  'l o n o a r  a i  eaten cnouth  fo r  m e  p a rp a a  a 
of an a: tin* bating the city.
AL till? fi;u*x he T»re*>ented for Approval to 
the cazamittee o i the -«epartmei.X n in th  cob- 
rractea the same -jn gt before toe rw enrr-ftfth 
day of the m>nth aa p'jaitrrely no bills w ill be 
aj>pn-vea dt this ‘Committee max do  n o t  reach 
the c’.ent of the (runxmiee at me office of the 
City Treeecrer by noon o f the z w tn z j  -sixth of
Ail dlls a^amsx the  c ity  m o st be reocerea
xnoDthly.
H. W. KKEP,
B. 1). W I3I-LOW.
J .  E. DRI>'KW ATEE. 
Ocfitsuttee tb Accounts ana Claixne.
Your House Wired
Allow Cost
1 bccarcmc u. ^ nkt nspecsv*
abou t th r i r  food, and too  m uch of the
s a m e  kind, day a f t e r  d a y ,  i s  a p t  to  __________
b r i n g  o n  a  s to m a c h  a t t a c k ,  c a u s e  b3 - COUNTY—
iousness o r a  solitring headache; i s  Court «  Proo»t* area c  HoaGiad » * »  
“ I _  F ”  Atwood’s M edicine is w o r th  a m  «■ t t e  tairweer t  ■im- xd U xm m r. W KL 
and "uman- methods ana the iT H t h m  ia m w a lt  th e  able 3onn«r w eight in  ge ld  to  m en in th e  t e a -
s: -nd  :■? tr- itm en : ?r m^ney sass  Springs editor, set to music. I t  would b er camps. An old-fashioned, sim ple wr.r -ua m e iM im  u - w w - i i M n * * ,
-e  d-:--sited in any baak  upon sam e >>e im m ediately snapped up by all th e  rem edy fo r the stom ach, liver and * « < * * * . * ■  ***■ ^ 3  
•nc.'.:.ns. For p rtv -.e  reivrenee- ciieap dram atic aggregatians in  th e  bow els th a t quickly puts these o rgans ctuCTer-Gjoeae.a s i  F r a n x r
— country, for n*** in playing the  • m aiii 
Ju s t di-
cured parients and fo il informaiicm. j
f a i l  n r  a d d r e s s  t h e  N e a i I n s t i t a i e .  147 . . .  .  _  __
F ? i s a m  Ave_ Portland. M e, Pho«^t h e p m e e a e r t ^
,3 6 .  t  nearest '-ae of l ^ e a a p  arto  four s y lla b le  a sd  »  a
60 5eal Institu tes 21 Principal Cities -?eai it slowly, and note tile ap^roprl- ** p  * 
5-10 ixenesE."—Aar.nafi City Stax.
g o o d  o r d e r  a n d  k e e p s  t h e m  sol max a i l ; ax a  C ourt
Tested by use, for over sixty years. of I
ry a  3Se bottle «±ynHr acr e*  Mara, 
or wrixe tz>-6sy tar t m  sxmpie.
M«m=nc C o , Portland, Me.
____i  *0 . wey a t  ; va: cr oi mid peuuos aao
osi be gxntxL
, EDW ABh C- BATSON. Jodge.
A aoe rtjpy.— - -rt*:
HFVRV H. PAT3T»N. 3e*K ej
Light bn or o3 a. 
the touch d1 a button 
—Clean, aafe electric 
light from current sav­
ing National MAZDA 
Lamps may be installed 
throughout your home 
at a cost so low it will 
surprise you.
Let us figure now— 
today on wiring your 
home.
The A. T. THUHSTC N 
ELECTRIC CO-
Car. Mam and Winter St
s '
Nothing New.
“These Souih Sea slanders are a  
queer lot. They have many thin** 
widen are taboo, mustn't be tonrhod * 
“I see nothing strange about that. N 
is  ‘ same principle on which w e  
carefully piant n lot of grass for p e »  
pie to keep off of.’*
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THOMASTON
Tlie Ladies Relief Corps will cele­
b rate  the anniversary <if Lincoln's 
Birthday, Feb. 12, by giving a public 
supper at Grand Array ball, followed 
by appropriate exercises in the even­
ing. A musical and literary program 
is being prepared.
Miss Harriet Young has returned
from Cushing w here she has been 
spending a few weeks with relatives.
Miss Lena Shorey left Tuesday
morning for Boston for i  few weeks.
The annual meeting of T. II. S.
Alumni Association will be held at the 
high school building next Monday
evening, Jan. 31. A full attendance is 
desired.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Pierce ar­
rived home Monday from W aterville 
where they have been spending several 
\\ eeks.
Miss Ellen Sullivan left Thursday 
morning for Boston where she will 
spend the w inter with relaflves.
There was no session at the high 
school Wednesday on account of ill­
ness among the pupils and teachers.
The annual installation of the 
Pythian Sisters look place Friday even­
ing at K. P. hall, only the members 
Ic ing  present. Mrs. Edith Wiley acted 
as installing officer, assisled by Mrs. 
Flora Crockett and Mrs. Hattie Tillsou. 
Refreshments were served.
Mrs. Isadore DeW inter arrived home 
W ednesday night from a visit with 
friends in Boston.
Mrs. Addle Emery of Owl's Head was 
the guest of relatives in town Wed­
nesday.
Miss Mabelle Spear of Rockland was 
in town Monday.
R. Edged, captain of the guard, 
brought two more convicts to Hie 
State Prison Tuesday. They had 
been sentenced in superior court at 
Augusta.
Charles E. Hastings, a well known 
citizen of Thomaston, died early Wed­
nesday morning at his home on High 
street. Mr. Hastings suflered a shock 
Monday morning, from which he never 
recovered. Funeral services will be 
held al 2 ’ocloek Friday afternoon, Rev. 
H. H. Hutchins officiating. Mr. Hastings 
is survived by his mother, two daugh­
ters. one son, two sisters and one 
brother.
Come to the Methodist Episcopal 
church Sunday morning and hear the 
p asto r preach on "God’s Investm ent.” 
Remain lo th e  Sunday school. Come 
again in Hie evening and hear about 
‘.'Man’s First Crime.” Make a day of it.
At Hie Baptist church Sunday, the 
pastor. R< v. Herbert Bacon Hutchins, 
will preach at J0.30 a. m. on "A Bal­
anced Faith.”  in Hie evening the 
pasto r will talk on "Some Incidents 
fMm the Life of Christ." illustrated  
with the sterci.p tiron. Sunday school 
and Men's Class at 12.
Gene Bradford is at home from 
H'ickspiirt Seminary for a short vs 
tion.
Bickford left w. 
Somerville for
'lne
■ has concluded his 
r at the prison, and 
ak>-n by Mr. Kelley
been reeei
Mrs. Mini, 
morning for 
weeks.
Henry McGunnigl 
duties as bookkeepi 
his place, has been 
of Portland.
Announcements have 
in town of the birth of a 9-pound 
soil to Mr. and Mrs. Byron G. Hahn 
Somerville—Byron G. Jr.
The annual installation of officers- 
eleet of Grace Chapter, 0 . E. S„ was 
held Wednesday evening in Masonic 
h a ll ind was w itnessed by a large 
num ber of invited guests. n . D. (J. M. 
Hattie M. Rawley of Tenant s Harbor 
acted as installing officer, assisted by 
Mrs. E. R. Rumps. Grand Chaplain, ami 
Miss lessie Crawford, Grand Marshal 
Al the close of Hie ceremonies Hie in­
stalling oflicer w as presented with 
handsome hand painted dish. Hie 
presentation speech being made by 
Mrs. Peter Aageson, W orthy Matron of 
Grace Chapter. Refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served. The 
officers installed w ere as follows: W. 
M . Millie Aageson: W. P.. W ilbur Wil­
son: A M.. Ella Roney: secretary, Edith 
Lenfest: treasurer. Margaret Crandon; 
Cond.. Marjorie Bumps; Asst. Corn!, 
Mary Atkins: Chap., Georgie Robinson 
Marshal. G ertrude S tudley; Organist. 
Jessie C raw ford; Adah. Allie Wall 
Unlit, Let lie St arret 1: Esther, Bernice 
W hitney; Martha, Mabelle Brown 
Flocta. Jennie Harrington; W arder 
Blanche Ayers: sentinel. George Moore.
The Ladies of St. James Society will 
giv< a whist party  at the residence of 
A. It. Pearson, Monday evening, Jan. 
.11. for the benefit of the Thomaston 
Concert Band, who so kindly gave their 
services al the recent Pop concert in 
t'nion hall.
M,-s Hazel Kirkpatrick died W ednes­
day noon ifter a lingering illness of 
consiimpti' n. Funeral services will be 
hold at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
SOUTH THOMASTON
L. ?. Young is in Jonesport called 
there by the illness of his mother.
Mark Tripp Mrs. Helen P erry  and 
daughter ■ f Rockland spent Sunday 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
William Tripp.
Mrs. V. A. Higgins of Rockland is 
visiting Mrs. E. F. Harrington.
Miss Agnes Green entertained a 
small party  of friends at her home 
Monday evening in honor of her birth­
day.
Miss Minnie Babb was home from 
Camden Monday.
Mrs. I. N. Morgan is confined to the 
house by a severe attack of grippe.
Mrs. Mary Young is recovering from 
her recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stahl and chil­
dren of Camden were recent guesls at 
E. C. Calderwood's.
Miss Mary Bartlett spent Sunday at 
home with her parents.
Mrs. Charles Swan of Camden re­
cently spent a few days with her 
mother Mis. William McKay.
Capl. and Mrs. E. A. W alls of 
W iley's Corner spent Sunday in town,
William T. Wiggin and bride are al 
the home of his mother Mrs. Lizzie 
Wiggin.
ROCKPORT
Mi— Nellie stam p of Soutb Thomas- 
1 in is the guest of tier sister, .Mrs. 
Clyde Spear.
Mrs. Carrie Bowler of Rockland is 
Hie guest of Mrs. H. J. Cole for a week.
Mrs. Gertrude Thomas of Camden 
called on friends in town Tuesday.
Lanson Hyde, who has been a guest 
at W. A. Paul's for a few days, re 
turned Tuesday to Harvard Medical 
College.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cassens of Bel­
fast were guests of Rev. and Mrs. H. 
W. Rhoades Monday.
C. E. Paul, who has been confined 
to his home by illness for several 
weeks, is able to be at his place of 
business again.
Mrs. Carrie Drake of Camden was 
tlie guest of friends in town Tuesday.
L. True Spear is installing electric 
lights in the residence of Capt. Charles 
Wooster, Cnion street.
Mrs. Frank Heal, who has been con­
fined to her home by illness, is im­
proving.
A special meeting of Harbor Light 
Chapter, 0 . E. S.. w as held Tuesday 
evening, and the officers fot the year 
ensuing were impressively installed 
by Past Matron Elizabeth C. Spear.
ssisled by P ast Matron Minetla A. 
Paul as Grand M arshal, ano Ihe re­
tiring Matron Sarah L. Pascal a 
Grand Chaplain, and were as follows 
W orthy Matron. Addie Jenkins: 
W orthy Patron, C. E. Rhodes: Assori- 
ate Matron. Louise Holbrook; Secre­
tary, Elinor Robinson: Treasurer, Mary 
s p e ir :  Conductress, Mabel Pottle: As- 
s e  iale Conductress, Josephine Bowers 
Chaplain, Ina W ooster: Marshal. Ber­
tha Ingraham ; Organist, Fannie Cobb; 
Adah. Sarah Pascal: Ruth. Hattie
Rhodes; Esther. Sophia A m shury: 
Martha, Ida Shibles; Electa, Edilli 
-h ib les: Sentinel, Benj. W ooster. Ma­
tilda Erickson, who is to serve the 
r tu p te r  as W arder, w as not present 
Excellent music furnished by
Veazie’s orchestra. Ollier musical 
num bers on Ihe program  w ere a piano 
d in t by Mi>s Mabel Pottle and Mrs. 
Fannie Cobb and several vocal solos 
by Miss Gladys Jones of Rockland 
rendered in her usually pleasing man­
ner accompanied by Miss Mabel Pottle 
The retiring Matron, Mrs. S irah  L. 
Pascal, in behalf of Hie Chapter, pre- 
senled Hie installing officer. Mrs. ripfor. 
and Mrs. Paul who acted as Grand 
Marshal, with tokens of appreciation, 
and also a personal gift to Past Patron 
Charles J. Gregory who had ably as­
sisted her during her term of office 
Mr. Gregory with very appropriate re­
marks presented Mrs. Pascal with 
Past Matron’s jewel which was feel­
ingly responded lo. After the cere­
mony refreshm ents were served in the 
banquet hall, which w ere in charge of 
Hie following members of SI. Paul's 
Lodge. F. & A. M., and Harbor Light 
Chapter: Fred C. Robinson, Carlton 
Davis. Bertha Ingraham, Ina Wooster.
and Annie Small. There was a g....lly|
num ber present and the occasion was 
a very pleasant one.
The quarterly  meeting and ordina 
lion of the pastor. H. W. Rhoades will 
tie held with Ihe Baptist church 
Tuesday, Feb. 8, w ith the following 
pi o n : to a. m.. Devotional Ex
cises. Rev. A. E. B radford; 10.30 i 
ganization of Council. Examination 
candidate ; 12, Dinner: 1.30. Devotional 
Exercises. Rev. H. A. W elch: 2. Evan­
gelism —Every Christian a ' His T isk , 
Rev. A. E. Bradford presiding- t. Rev. 
L. E. Carter, 2. Rev. Benjamin Lomax. 
3. Rev. H. B. Hutchins, i .  Rev. J . L. 
Sawyer. Discussion, 3.00. Sermon by 
Rev. J . W . Richardson; 3.10. The Five 
Year Program , Rev. J. E. Everingtiam. 
Discussion. i.iO. P rayer and Confer 
once, led by Deacon 11. F. Katloch; 
fi.30. Supper. Ordination Service, 1.00 
p. m.. Organ Voluntary. Hymn. Prayer, 
R.-v. L. E. Carter. Anthem: Scripture 
Reading, Rev. S. E. Frohoek; Sermon, 
Rev. E. S. Philbrook; Solo. M rs. H. 
W. Rhoades: P ray er of Ordination, 
Rev. C. E. Young: Charge to the 
Church, Rev. H. R. H utchins; Charge 
to tlie Candidate, Rev. J. E. Evering- 
ham ; Welcome to the Community. Rev. 
D. B. Phelan; Welcome to the Ministry, 
Or. I. B. Mower; Welcome to the As­
sociation, Rev. W. L. P ra tt : Hymn, 
Baptism, Benediction, Postlude.
. .pws has been received of tlie death- 
of Mrs. Wilson Merriam which oc­
curred Friday, Jan. 21, at her home 
in Minneapolis, Minn., after a long ill­
ness. Stie was tlie daughter of the 
late Ethridge and Isabella Carleton of 
Rockport. Mr. and Mrs. Merriam were 
form er residents of this town and 
many will learn with regret of her 
decease. Besides a husband she leaves 
an adopted son, Bertram Merriam of 
Minneapolis, and two sisters. Mrs. 
K ite C. Sherman of Camden and Mrs. 
Fannie St. Clair of Rockland, and a
Special Sale
P I A N O S
Some new, some slightly  used, but 
all in good condition. M ost of them  
taken in exchange for “ A utopianos.”
‘'R udolf” upright 3
“ Stultz ”
“ Fischer ” “
“R.S.Howard,” very slightly 
used 185
“Jacobs Bros.” very slightly 
used 135
“Whitman,” new, regular 
price $185 
“ Henry F. Miller’’
“ J. & C. Fischer”
“ Hallet & Davis ”
“ Emerson ”
“  B ra d b u ry  ”
O R G A N S
“ E. P. Carpenter ”
“ Dyer & Hughes ”
“ Cornish ”
“ Geo. Wood”
Come early  and have your choice 
of the lot on p ractically  your own 
term s.
Maine Music Co.
ROCKLAND, M AINE
brother, Lewis E. Carleton of Camden
The house on West street owned by 
Jerry  Manning, and occupied by Edw 
Greenlaw and family, was burned late 
W ednesday night, the lire evidently 
having raught around Ihe chintne ’ 
The barn was saved, and the Green- 
laws rescued most of their furniture, 
The Inmse was valued at *1300. and 
insured for *1000, through Talbot's
agency.
Many friends of Mrs. John Lane. M 
chauic street, called on Iter Sunday to 
tielp celebrate tier 89th birthday. Mr 
Lane was the recipient of many gifts 
including money and a nice birlhday 
cake from Mrs. Currier of Camden 
Mrs. Lane tins been an invalid for two 
years, lint lias rem arkable eyesight 
-Site is knitting w ithout the aid o: 
-1 isses. Another exceptionally aclivi 
lady is Mr.' Lane's sister, Mrs. Herrick 
who is past 82. She goes out calling 
often, does beautiful sewing, and reads 
without -lasses.
CAMDEN
Henry Capen of Deer Island, Moi 
head Lake, was in town tlie first of 
tlie week on a business trip.
Mrs. William Fuller left Wednesda 
morning for Haverhill, where stie was 
railed by the illness of tier brother- 
in-law.
Mis. w . F. Bishee and Mrs. J. H. 
Ugier entertain friends Saturday at 
luncheon and auction at the home of 
Mrs. Bishee. at 1.30.
Miss Frances Porter left Tuesday for 
Boston enroute for Mansfield, Mass, 
where she will visit her sister, Mrs 
W. C. Hcnehe.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Montgomery left 
Tuesday for Boston enroute for New 
York, W ashington and the South, 
where they will spend the rem ainder
f Ihe winter.
G. A. Tuttle and Andrew Tolman are 
at Eells Camp, Seven Tree Pond, Union, 
spending the week-end.
J. A. Karnheim of N'ewton, Mass., 
was in town Monday, called here by 
I lie death of his friend, the late J. R. 
Glover.
The Joel Keyes Grant Circle lias an 
interesting program planned for this 
evening at their hall on Mechanic 
street. It being the birthday of the 
president, Mrs. Helen Coleord, an ap 
propriate program lias been arranged.
Tlie Junior Circle met Thursday with 
.Mrs. B. E. Packard, Chestnut street.
Mrs. Jennie Bean left Saturday of 
last week for Boston, where, on Tues­
day, she went through a serious opera­
tion at the Roxbury Hospital. Her 
many Camden friends hope for a 
speedy recovery.
The attraction at Hie Comique for 
today and Saturday is Emmy Wehlen 
in “When a Woman Loves.” This is
FRANK O. HASKELL
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
F ree delivery in  Owls H ead an d  Ash P o in t W ednesday; T h o m a s to n  T h u rsd ay  
O u t of tow n people w ill have th e  benefit of sale prices th e  fo llow ing week. 
M ail a n d  T e lep h o n e  o rders ca re fu lly  filled.
Pure Gold, Fine as Gold, Royal, 
Royal Lily, Puritan Flour, bbl. 7.00 
Faultless, bags (24,4 His.) Soc, bbl. 6.50 
Duluth Impeaial, bags 90c, 32 bbl 3.75 
bbl. 7.25
BURKETTVILLE
A good sized company gathered at 
tlie home of Silas Clarry on Tuesday 
evening and w ere highly entertained. 
A dainty lunrh was served, together 
with an abundance of oranges and 
chocolates. All w ent home at a late 
hour wishing Mr. and Mrs. Clarry 
many more as pleasant evenings.
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger num ber of families in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
J . W a lt e r  S t r o u t
Representing Fire, Auto­
mobile (with collision and 
property damage) and Cas­
ualty and Plate Glass
IN SU R A N C E
THOMASTON
Granulated Sugar, 4 lbs. 25c, 16 tbs. 1.00
100 Hi. bag 6.15
Brown, 6c Hi., 17 tbs. 1.00
Pulv. or Cut Loaf, lb. .OS
New Country B utter 
Beans, all kinds, at.
Vegetables, Potatoes, Turnips, etc.
same price las last week.
Pure Spices, Cassia, Pepper, All­
spice, Ginger, 7c pkg., 4 pkgs. 
M ustard or Ground Nutmeg, 9c pkg.
3 pkgs. .'-o
Crystaline Salt, box .0 7 4
.10New Seeded Raisins, pkg.
Seedless Raisins, 3 pkgs. .25
Currants, 9c pkgs., 3 pkgs. .25
Pitted I^nines (not a stone) 13c pkg.
2 pkgs. .25
Dry Fish, Pollock or Hake, lb. .05
Cod, lb. .09
Smoked Alewives, 15c doz., 2 doz. .25
Smoked Herring, box y  .15
Salt Mackerel or Salmon, lb. .10
Condensed Milk, 9c can, 3 cans .25
Tall Evaporated, 7c can, 4 cans .25
Red Beets, large cans .12
Sugar Corn, Early June Peas, String 
Beans, Shell Beans. 9c can 3 cans .25 
Tomatoes, can .10 & 12 J2
Tom ato Soup, 7c can, 4 cans ,25
Sliced Pinappl e,can .10
Peaches or Plums, can .10
Pure Lard, lb 13c, 10 Hi. pails SI.25,
20 lb. tubs 2.40
Compound, Hi. 12c, 10 lb. pails S I.15,
30 lb. tubs, 3.30
C u t Prices on  All G oods
Pumpkin or Squash, can ,10
50c Pure Ponce Molasses, gal. .35
Vanilla Table Syrup, qt. 5c, 4  gal.
25c, gal. ~  .45
Best Kerosene Oil, 5 gals. .55
Otto Coke, bag .10
Lean or Fat Salt Pork, 12c Hi., 9 lbs. 1.00 
Corned Spareribs, Hi. .07
Comed Beef, Hi. .8 and .10
Beef Roast, Hi. .12, .14 & .16
Veal Roast, lb. .14, .16 & .18
Veal Steak, lb. 25c, Stew, lb. .1 2 4
Native Pork Roast or Chops, lb. .16
Native Pork Steak, Hi. .15
Beef Steak, Hi. .15, .20 & .25
Stew Beef, Pot Roast and Hamburger
Steak, lb. .15
Liver, 7c lb., 4 lbs. .25
Country- Bag Sausage, lb. * .16
Ham, to  fry or boil, lb. .20
Bacon, 18c lb., 3 His. .50
Oranges, 6 for 10c, 16 for .25
Nice Large Lemons, each .02
Cocoanuts, each .07
Northern Spy Apples, 4  pk. 15c, pk. .29 
Molasses, Strawberry, Chocolate and 
Peanut Kisses, 4  lb. 8c, lb. 15c, 2 tbs. .25
OPEN AIR OFFICE—Roger Babson, the commercial expert and economist, 
gains health and w ealth by doing his work in an open air office in the 
Wellesley Hills, Mass. Note the “fingers” used by the typist.
said to be one of great heart interest 
and played in an exceptional manner.
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Bean and 
M aster Robert Bean have returned 
from a week's visit in New York. Miss 
M yrtle Bean will visit in New York for 
a  few weeks before returning home.
The McKay house on Spring street 
is to be opened as a boarding house 
this summer, and will be under Uie 
management of (lie Misses Church of 
Middletown. Conn.
Mrs. S. G. Rilterluisli left Thursday 
In visit Iter daughter Helen who is 
studying music in Bangor.
Rev. C. L. Stevens is in Bangor at­
tending a church convention that is 
being held in that city.
The date- of ttie Minstrels will be 
Friday evening, March 3, instead of 
the lilt ,0- given in a recent issue.
UNION
Charles ideas......... tied Wednesday
morning. The funeral is lo he held at 
Ids late residence. Saturday, Rev. Mr. 
Mien of the Uuiversalist church of 
Rockland will officiate.
A rthur M. Wingate who died al his 
home in Dedham. Mass.. Jan. 22. was 
born in Union, May 13. 1852, and was 
for many years one of the most prom­
inent citizens of lliis town. His father 
w is ttie founder of Wingate, Simmons 
Co., and for many years m anufactured 
carriages here. Mr. W ingate was post­
m aster and town clerk of Union for a 
lung time and was also a prominent 
member of the local Odd Fellows. He 
leaves to mourn his loss, a wife, two 
daughters and a soil. One daughter 
esides in New York and Hie other in 
M assachusetts. The son is in Boston. 
Mr. W ingate’s death came very sud­
denly. after an attack  of grippe. The 
family and Mrs. Lillian Bennett of Bos­
ton came with the remains. The* Brand prelate and R. 0. Wade as gran
funeral services w ere held at the home
f George Bachelder, Rev. Mr. Jackson 
of the Congregational church officiat­
ing.
Rev. Mr. Jackson picked a pansy in 
tiis flower bed on I tie common Jan. 26.
The Central Maine Power Co's men 
have been busy for tlie last .few weeks 
wiring houses in Union, and now the 
linemen arc here to extend the pole 
line so as to accommodate more of the 
people.
Lewis Russell of Portland is in town.
Alfred Hills, who has been at work for Elias 
Burkett, has finished there and gone to Massa­
chusetts
Mrs. G W . Bachelder of Rockland spent 
two davs this week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elias Burkett.
Mrs. Lillian Bennett of Boston is visiting 
her father, George Bachelder, this week.
Mrs. John Bradford is spending the winter 
in Augusta with her daughter, while her hus­
band is spending the winter in Florida,
Mrs. Levenseller of Waldoboro is stopping 
at Thomas Danforth's.
The electric lights on the Common are very 
much appreciated by the people. The Meth 
odist parsonage has been wired; also E. H 
Burkett’s buildings.
The Barker brothers have leased the saw­
mill of the Dingo Power Co. and are ready to 
aw lumber.
Mrs. Thomas Danforth arrived home from 
Fairfield Sanitarium, last Tueseay night much 
improved in health. Mrs. Danforth was tak­
en to the Sanitarium Sept. 15, very ill with 
tuberculosis. She came home on theliain  un- 
icompanied and was no worse for her journey
WARREN
The snow and ice have about disap 
peared and birds are singing as ir 
spring time.
Much sickness prevails about town 
th e  grippe has struck  here, and struck 
hard, with some
Joseph Copeland is quite ill. Kenneth 
Manly is sick with ttie prevailing ill 
ness.
Reuben Hall of Saugus came Monda 
night and is al Lewis Hall's, Camden 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan S larre tl were 
in town Wednesday from North Wat 
doboro.
The officers of Mystic Rebekah 
Lodge were installed Monday evenin 
by Mrs. McCorrison of Appleton,
- st.-d by Mrs. Kellar. Refreshment
were served.
Franklin Seavcy of Portland was 
m ust Monday at Seldon Robinson's.
P. F. Richmond came this week from 
Medford. having had employment 
offeted him here. Mrs. Richmond will 
come later.
th e  friends of Miss Tena McCalluni 
w i'i lie glad to learn of her improv 
men! it Dr. Cousin’s hospital at Port 
land. Site is able to sit up in a cha 
now.
At the last meeting of W arren 
Grange, Tuesday evening, four candi 
dates were initiated in the first and 
second degrees.
Mrs. Maurice Cunningham of Pleas 
antville was a guest of Mrs. R. C. Clark 
Wednesday.
A joint installation of tlie officers of 
Georges River Lodge. Knights of 
Pythias, and Crescent Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, look place Tuesday evening in 
Knights of Pythias hall. Ttie Knights 
were Installed by Fred H. Sanborn 
District Deputy Grand Chancellor of 
Rockland, assisled by \V. 0. Yinal
1
FIRST TO PERFECT REVOLVER
Pepsin Gum, 2 —5c pkgs.
New Walnuts, Hi.
Pop Com, 5c lb., 6 His.
Common Ci ackers, lb.
Milk Lunch, 9c lb., 3 lbs.
Fresh Eggs, 4  doz. 18c, doz.
Father John’s, Swamp Root, Scott’s 
Emulsion. Sullivan Sure Solvent 
Cure, Malted Milk, Mellin’s Food, 
Syrup of Figs, Doan’s or Williams’ 
Pink Pills
L. F. Atwood’s Bitters, Fletcher’s 
Castoria, True’s Worm ElLxir 
Cascara Quinine, box 
Sulphur or Salts, box
.40
.05
Colonel Colt Has a Place in History 
for His Invention—American 
Makers of Ordnance.
Col. Samuel Colt has a world-wide 
fam e as the first man who perfected
practica l revolver. His first impor 
tan t paten t was taken out in 1835, but 
he had to face a skeptical public and 
arm y and navy officers refused to 
g ran t perm ission for an official te st of 
his weapon. 'How ever, the effective­
ness of the Colt revolver was shown Id 
the Seminole war, in 1837. A com­
pany was formed to exploit the inven 
tion. but soon failed, as no m araet 
was found. Gen. Zachary Taylor, who 
w itnessed the work ol the revolver 
in the Seminole war. a t the outbreak 
of the Mexican war persuaded the gov­
ernm ent to order a thousand for the 
use of Texas rangers. Stories praising 
the A merican revolver soon began to 
come back from Mexico and tbe "for­
ty-n iners” made it well known. Colt 
shortly  afterw ard  found a m arket In 
England and o rders w ere placed In 
A merica for tbe Crim ean cam paigns 
The revolver of tha t period, however, 
was a  clumsy weapon com pared to the 
types In use today. Gatling, Maxim, 
Rem ington, P arro tt and Dablgren are 
nam es of o ther A m ericans who won 
fam e as rifle and ordnance m akers.
Make P resen ts to  Bride’s Family.
W ith the C elestials the fam ily of 
th e  bridegroom m akes p resents to  the 
fam ily of the bride of various artic les 
a few days before the day fixed for 
th e  m arriage. The p resen ts generally 
consist of food, a  cock and hen, the 
leg and foot of a pig, the leg of a 
goat, eight small cakes of bread, eight 
torches, th ree  pairs of large red can­
dles, a quantity  of verm icelli and sev­
era l bunches of firecrackers.
m aster at arm s. The officers installe 
are : C. C., Herbert K. Thom as; V. C. 
F. A. Lineken; M. W., N. C. Kalloch 
M. A . E. R. McConnell: P, George W. 
W alker: M. of F„ A. P. Gray; M. of E. 
Robert W alker; K. of R. & S„ Herbert 
Rucktin; I. G., George Haskell; 0. G„ 
Roland Wade. The Pythian SistPrs 
were installed by District Deputy Edith 
Wiley and staff from Thomaston. The 
officers have been previously an­
nounced in this paper. Refreshments 
w ete served after the installation.
Tlie It. A N. Club very pleasantly en- 
tertained Mrs. Mabelle Tibbetts las 
Friday evening at the Congregational 
parlors. It w as in the nature of 
farewell reception. .Mrs. Tibbetts left 
for Gardiner Saturdav
Ttie list of housekeepers at the Congre­
gational church for the ensuing year are 
as follows: January 20—Mrs. M artha 
Burgess, Mrs. George Hanley, Mrs. Jane 
Andrews; February 3—Mrs. M ary Lockie, 
Mrs. Hazel S tarrett, Mrs. Clara Lermond 
February 17—Mrs. Julia Robinson, Miss 
Evelyn Wyllie, Miss Katie Rollins; March
2— Mrs. John Munsey, Mrs. Robert 
Walker, Miss M ary Wythe; March 16 
Mrs. George Newbert, Miss H arriett 
Stevens, Mrs. George Walker; M arch 30— 
Mrs. Anna S tarrett, M rs. Maurice Hahn, 
Miss Pearl S tarrett; April 13—Mrs. Hiram 
Moody, Mrs. Henry Russell, Mrs. W. O. 
Yinal; April 27—Mrs. Alice W atts, Mrs. 
Frank Overlock, Mrs. Olive Pealiody; 
May 11—Mrs. Iver McKellar, Mrs. Grace 
Campbell, Mrs. Clara Yinal; M ay 25— 
Mrs. Fannie Wyllie, Miss Fannie Thom­
as,Mrs. H. H. Spinney; June 8— Mrs. Rose 
Newcomb, Miss H arriett Stevens, Mrs. 
James Robinson; June 22—Mrs. M artha 
Burgess, Mrs. Cora Teague, Mrs. Lester 
Dolham; July 6— Mrs. Elmer Jameson, 
Mrs. Grace S tarrett, Miss Sue Stevens; 
July 20—Mrs. Clara Lermond, Mrs. 
Grace Hanley, Miss Clytie Spear; August
3—  M rs. Carrie Yaughn, Mrs. Anna Star­
rett, Mrs. Caro Copeland; August 17— 
M rs. George Newbert, Mrs. Henry Star­
rett, Mrs. Lubelle Hodginan; August 30— 
Mrs. Robert Walker, Miss Evelyn Wyllie, 
Mrs. Hiram Moody; September 14— Mrs. 
John Munsey, Mrs. M ary Lockie, Mrs. 
Elmer Jameson, September 8— Mrs. Alice 
W atts, Mrs. Grace Campbell, Mrs. 
Fannie Wyllie; October 12—Mrs. Jane 
Andrews, Mrs. Julia Robinson, Miss M. 
Grace Walker; October 26—Mrs. George 
Walker, Mrs. Grace Spear, Mrs. Rose 
Newcomb; November 9—Mrs. Cora 
Teague, Mrs. Carrie Yaughn, Mrs. II. H. 
Spinney; November 23— Mrs. Henry 
Russell, Miss Fannie Thomas, Mrs. Iver 
McKellar.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston Shoe Store
JANUARY
SPECIALS
Pay as you go BARGAINS
Our Spot Cash M ethods of B uy­
ing  and S elling  m ake it possible
for us to offer
Men’s 1 buckle Heavy Arctics
7 9  c
Men’s light weight Rubbers for 
shoes. A ll sizes 5 9  c
Men’s heavy Rubbers to wear 
over leggings and stockings, 
sizes 6, 7,8, 11,12.00 value,
O n ly  9 8  c
One lot Women’s Felt Shoes 
and Slippers 4 9  c
One lot Women’s, Misses and 
Children’s 2-Buckle Over­
shoes 9 8  c
Men’s Felts and Rubbers, war­
ranted to give good service
S2.00
Women’s Rubbers to fit all the 
latest style shoes 3 9  c
278 MAIN ST. Betw een P ark  and Myrtle 
ROCKLAND, ME.
’EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
LOST—L ady’s black H and Bag, contain;- m oney, g lasses, etc . K inder please Ieiv» a t  COURIER-GAZETTE O FFICE. V
VINALHAVEN
Fred Greenlaw and daughter Lida 
spent the week-end in Rockland.
.Miss Elizabeth Littlefield spent the 
week-end with her cousin, Miss P ris­
cilla Sntilh.
Ernest Ciaylor returned from Bucks- 
port Tuesday.
Freeman S. Hamilton left Tuesday 
for Portland to attend the funeral of 
lus uncle. Capt. John Hamilton.
Mrs. Ada Green and Evelyn and 
Fred ritiillis were in Rockland Wed­
nesday.
Moshs W ebster Lodge, F. A \. M„ 
conferred the E. A. degree upon one 
candidate Tuesday evening.
Alex. Simpson, who recently met 
w ith an accident which confined him 
to his home, is still keeping well.
William Norton has returned tw in  
Boston, where he has been visiting relu 
lives the past few weeks.
The date of the Colby Glee Club em - 
eert this year is Feb. 8: It is mder
Hie auspices of the Glass of 1C. Y. II 
S. It is being looked forw ard to with 
the keenest pleasure by all music- 
lovers of ttiis town. Tickets are oi 
sale.
Ttie \V. C. T. l \  will hold its meet 
'tigs the second Monday of every 
month. The meeting of February 1 
will be held at the home of Mrs 
Frances Pierce.
Friday evening the officers of P leas­
ant River Grange were installed by 
P ast Master D. A. Gross, as follows 
.Mister. Zenas G. Burgess; overseer 
Leslie Oakes: lecturer. Elite Coombs 
stew ard, Neil Burgess; assistan t stew ­
ard, Emil Coombs; chaplain, Daniel 
Gross: treasurer, Leroy Calderwood: 
secretary. Nina Loud; gatekeeper, 
George Kay: Ceres, Annie Kittredge: 
Pomona, Lottie Brown: Flora. Annie 
L. Killrerige: lady assistant stew ard 
Zelia A. Poole. After the installation 
a very interesting program w as given, 
followed by a bountiful supper, after 
which games w ere played. A large 
number of invited guesls were present
At the advanced age of 87 years Mrs 
Charlotte 0. McDonald died Tuesday 
evening at the home of her niece, Mrs 
A. U. Patterson, High street, by whom 
she had been cared for the past sevi 
years. In the passing of Mrs. M 
Donald. Vinalhaven realizes the loss of 
me of its oldest and most respected 
■itizens, "Aunt Lottie.” who w as a 
woman of most beautiful and pleasing 
personality, w ill be greatly missed, 
and leaves a large circle of friends to 
mourn tier loss. She was sympathetic 
and generous, always ready to respond 
to a call of sickness. She was a 
great reader, and kept in touch with 
tlie topics of the day, and when oc­
casion called, her ever ready pen gave 
evidence of poetic ta len t.’ In her 
younger days she taught school and 
was the first oyerseer of the net fac­
tory, which is still one of the in­
dustries of this town. She w as the 
daughter of the late Capt. John and 
Rhoda Carver, and one of a family of 
13 children. Only two sisters survive 
her, Mrs. Rhoda Ann Hopkins of W or­
cester, Mass., and Mrs. Jane E. Hop- 
tins of this town. Deceased w as Ihe 
widow of James McDonald, who died 
several years ago. No children were 
born of this union, but George W asgatt 
of Camden was taken into their home 
when a very small boy and remained 
with them until his marriage. Mrs. 
McDonald w as an active member of 
Union church, Lafayette Carver Corps. 
Ladies of the G. A. R.. M arguerite 
ihapter, 0. E. S„ Ocean Bound Rebekah 
Lodge and the Church Circle and Me­
morial Circle. In the community 
where she had lived so long her pres­
ence will he deeply missed. Services 
wilt be held today.
A dvertisem ent*  in thi* colum n no t to 
live lines in serted  once fo r 25 cents 4 tin ,- , , ,, 
fo r 50 cen ts. A dditional lines 5 cents each
L ost and Found
F O U N D -O n Main s tree t, F u r Scarf. (Iwn.-r can have sam e by ca lling  on MRS. R IIikka t  W. O. H ew ett Co ’*.
LOST—A S traw  Dress S a it  Case, betw .-n E as t U nion and  R ockport. Saturday even- 
ing, J a n . 8. F in d e r k indly It ave a t  V. M. (- \ 
ROCKPORT and recoive rew ard . - .  '*
LOST—On U nion s tree t o r In the U nlversalist chu rch  Thursday n igh t. Iiec. 9. a bracelet R ew ard upon leaving a t  TH IS O FFICE, luitf
W anted
"\T T A N T E D —2 Good K itchen  Girls a t  H >TKL 
W  ROCKLAND. 3.9
ANTED—L arge male
C at—full grow n JOHN S. RAN LET 1 
Tillsoii A venue. Telephone 114 W.
m altose Angora 
"L T 
8 11
W ANTED—A lady’s Oak Desk, small ac t second-handed . A ddress, F .t a t THIS
W A NTED—A t once, a  g irl to do general housew ork in fam ily  o f 2, a t  J07 LIME-
W ANTED—Woman fo r general housework in fam ily of 3. RICHARD F. SMITH 
Ing rah am  Hill, Rockland. Tel. 427 M.
W ANTED RAW F U R S -A p p lv  to  ERNES T C. DAVI a t  FU LLER CofiB  CO .Kot k- lanci. Me. 9"tf
ANTED—Ladies to  know th a t  I am stii: 
in  business a t  tbe old stan d . Reliable 
H air Goods of all k inds. L adies’own combings 
m ade in to  Sw itches an d  Transform ation*. 
Mail ord rs receive prom pt a tten tio n . HELEN 
C. RHODES, Rockland H a ir Score, 336 Main 
s tree t. Telephone. ltf
W i stree t
For S a le
FOR SALE—1 Buffalo Inc . 240 Eggs, 1 Sharp­less S eparator, all as good as new GEO. 
H. GLAENTZEL, Call a t Flow er Store, Odd 
Fellows B uilding. R ockland . 8tf
FOR SA LE—T ypew riter an d  National Cash R egister, bo th  com paratively new. Will be sold on easy term s or cheap fo r cash. Ap­
ply to  F. M. SHA W, 48 M iddle St. 7-10
SLEDS FOR SA LE—Two se ts  of iwo-h<»i>« sled s; th ree  se ts  of one- horse sleds; all in 
fine condition . GEO. M. SIMMONS, 23 Sea 
s tree t. 6-9
FOR Sa L E -C A D IL A C  CAR, 1915. 1914 Cadi- lac, 1913 C adilac. ne\v 
c 'a ss  shape. P rices rig h t.
MON8. 23 Sea str* et.
FOR SALE—35 HORSES, of all descriptions. F or sale a t my stab les 23 Sea street.
GEO M. SIMMONS.
I rVJK S A L E -P in e  Wardrol>e, size 8 ft. high, ' 6 11. wide and  16 inches deep. Also mie
good size Office Sale. In q u ire  a t  407 MAIN 
STREET.
Estate of William H. Hyde
KNOX COUNTY— In C ourt o f P robate held a t 
Rockland, in vacation on the 27th day o f J a n ­
uary. A. D. 1916. J
The first and final accoun t of Sarah C. 
e rrin . late  E x ec u trix  of the last will 
and  tes tam en t o f W illiam  H. H yde tate of 
R ockland, in said Cou ty, deceased having  been 
presented  fo r allowance by Nancy T. Sleeper 
A d m in istra trix  of the  said Sarah C. P err in .
ORDERED, T h at notice thereo f b* g iven . once a 
w eekforthree weeks successively .in The C .u rier- 
G azette. p rin ted  in Rockland in sa d  Coun­
ty , th a t  all persons in terested  may a tten d  
a t  a  P robate C ourt to  be held a t  Rockland, on 
th °  15th day of February , nex t, and show cause, 
if any they have,;why th e  said accoun t should 
n o t be allowed.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON. Ju d g e .A nine copy—At t e s t :
8F12 HENRY H. PAYSON, R egister.
The New Wheeze.
“Out of a  job?” asked Yorick Hamm. 
A side from the fact th a t the sam e is 
couched In unprofessional language," 
replied H am let F att, w ith dignity, 
your inquiry savors of ribaldry and 
Is, m oreover, uncouth. An ac to r is 
never a t liberty  these days. If you 
don’t  see his nam e on a  Broadway 
bill, he Is getting  more money from 
the m ovies.”—Judge.
Optfmlstlo Thought
T he whole of life Is but a moment 
of tim e. .
Estate of Jerem iah F. McCarthy 
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX ss.
At a P robate  Conrt, held a t  Rockland in and 
for said County of K nox, in vacation,on the 27tb 
day of J a n u a ry , in the year o f o u r Lord one 
thousand, n ine hundred  and six teen .
A certain  in stru m en t, p u rp o r tin e  to  be th e  
las t will and  te s tam en t o f Jerem iah  F M cCarthy 
late  of Thornast n , in said  C ounty, havine been 
presented  fo r probate , an d  app lica tion  having  
be. n m ade th a t  no bond be re q u ire d  oi the 
E xecutor m m ed  in said  will.
Or d e r e d , T h at notice th ere o f be given  to  all 
persons in terested , by causing  a copy of thi* 
order to  be published , th re e  weeks succes 
sively in The C ourier-G azette, a  new spaper 
published a t  Rock and , in  said  County th a t  
they may appear a t  a  P robate  C ourt to  be held 
a t  Ro k an a . in and fo r said  C ounty, on the 
fifteenth day of F ebruary . A. D. 1916. a t  nine 
o ’clock in the forenoon, and  show cause, if  any 
fh*-y have, why the p rayer o f the p e titio n er 
should  no t be g ran ted .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e  o f P robate
A tru e  copy—A ttest; '
&F12 HENRY H . PAYS JN , R egister.
( >OME TO ROCKLAND -  S ingle anil two J  family Houses from  $1000 to  $5000. Also 
choice farm s, hotels, re s ta u ra n ts , bouse !o:s 
ano sea s 
OSCAR i 
land , M aine.
irk Harness
__ and  Carriage, a t  a  bargain . Inqu ire MRS.
S. A. MACOMBER. GurUy S t , R ockland. 97tf
FOR SALE OR TO LET—H ouse on Columbia Ave., 7 rooms, hardwood floors, electric lig h ts , cem ented cellar,2 piazzas, cem ent walks, 
large p lo t of land, good hen house and  is all to ­
g e th e r a  nice place, p rice $1500, a lso Houses and 
Farm s all over K nox County a t  g rea t bargains. 
Call o r address FLOYD L, SHAW , Real Estate 
A gent, 431 M ain S t., Rockland, Me* 99tf
FOR SALE—New wagon, con tracto r. I have no m e  fo r it. Will be sold a t  a  bargain if 
taken  a t  once. LOCK BOX 29, P o rt Clyde, 
M aine. ___  __ 97tf
LUMBER FOR SALE—B uild ing  lum ber of all k inds. D im ension s tu ff a  specialty. 
RID ER & WATTON. U nion, Me., R. F . D. 49tf
[THJR SALE—Bailey B ike Buggy,
FOR SALE—H ardm ann Baby G rand Piano.F irs t-c lass  in s tru m en t. Apply to  MRS. JAM ES W IGHT, 43 P ark  s tre e t. 76tf
1 o Let
__ Good locality . In q u ire o f  A. M. HELLIKR.
Telephone 17 or 75-12. 8 11
LEW IS M. ROKES, 8 Shaw Ave.
r p o
on premises.
L E T - 4 Room U pper Tenem ent, w ith
TO L E T -6 room House a t  South End. Newly papered and  pain ted . H. R. MULLEN, 
a t  C. A. H askell Co , 404 M ain S t. 4-7
TO L E T —Six room  House No. 146 Limerock s tree t. A pply to  ARTHUR L. ORNE. 
417 M ain s tree t. 4tf
[) LET—1The offices heretofore occupied by  
Dr. Sweet, in K im ball Block, 42u M ain 
Most desirab le, as they  are well located  
and  s team  heated . In q u ire  o i S. T. KIM BALL, 
A gent, 414 Main S t. 96tf
OLIV ER TY PEW RITERS TO LET—O ne model 5 an d  one model 7, both in good 
iirton. FL Y E ’S GARAGE, 25 M ain S t., 
Itland. Telephone 511.. I03tf
TO LET—Offices in W illoughby Block No. 343 M ain S t. In q u ire  of U. O. GURDY No. 407
TO LET- 2 1 2  s tory  dw elling, 57 Middle St.newly papered  and  pain ted . All modern 
im provem ents In q u ire  of A S. BLACK, Cen­
tra l Block, o r MRS. A. S. BLACK, 61 Middle St.
94tf
_ m odern im provem en ts; bath  and  se t tubs.
g as , fu rnace . No child ren . In q u ire  of CAPT. 
W. G. BUTMAN, N orth M ain s tree t. 92tf
M iscellaneous
" \ r O T I C E - T b is  is to  ce rtify  th a t  1 have this 
day given  my son W infield Savage his 
tim e d u rin g  bis m inority . I shall claim  none of 
his earn ings a f te r  th is d a te  and  pay no bills con­
trac ted  by him . [Signed] CHARLES E. S A V ­
AGE. W asn ing ton , M aine, J a n .  20,1916. 8-10
N O TICE—This is to  notify  all persons from harboring  o r tru s tin g  my wife. Edna 
Moore, as I will pay r o  brUs of h er contracting  
a f te r  th is  d a te  CHAS. L. MOORE, Tbrnnas- 
ton .—J a n . 24,1916. 7.10
D ORT C A R S-C arload  ju s t  arrived . The slickest and  m ost ca r fo r th e  money on 
the m arke t. GEORGE M. SIMMONS, 23 Sea
BUY DENATURED ALCOHOL fo r  y o ir  A utom obile of the ROCKLAND HARD­W ARE CO. 6-9
TO LET—STORAGE—F or F u rn itu re , Stoves an d  M usical In s tru m e n ts  or any th ing  tha t 
reau ires  a  dry , clean room . Term s reasonable. 
J .  R. I  LYE, 221 M ain 8 t.. R ockland. Me. 45tf
NO house is tho rough ly  cleaned  unless the walls have been new ly papered. I t costs bu t li tt le  fo r the p ap e r if you buy it a t the ART 
^  EA PE k  CO.’S, Jo h n  D. May, Prop.
L p one flight, over S heldon’s  d ru g  store. P i c ­
t u r e  FRA MI NO A S P E C IA L T Y  ltf
S torage fo r fu rn itu re , etc . C. E. 
R ISIN G . 47tf
Harbor* on the A driatic.
The principal gulfs of the A drtatla 
a re  those of M anfredonia on the west, 
\  enice and T ries te  on the north, and 
Q uarnero on th e  n o rth e a s t There 
a re  num erous and adm irable bay har­
bors ex tending  from Flum e and cul­
m inating  In the  wonderful landlocked 
harbor, the  Bocche dl C attaro  The 
S tra it of O tranto, w here Italy ap­
proaches n ea re st to the Balkan main­
land, is 45 m iles wide. H ere is the 
m agnificent A lbanian harbor, Avlona.
Foodstuffs Contam inated.
A piece of cake was exposed for sale 
In Philadelphia w ithout adequate pro­
tection, then  analyzed. It contained 
sand and coal dust, d isin tegrated  bran 
fragm ents, hum an hair, wood frag­
m ents, black and yellow cotton fibers, 
w hite, black, blue, yellow and green 
Btraw partly  d isin tegrated , cobwebs, 
pine and o the r wood fragm ents and  
bits of iron rust.
In Soda
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left last night for i 
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VESPER A. LEACH
LADIES’ A N D  MISSES’ SPECLYLTY STORE Begm Their
BIG FEBRUARY UNDERMUSLIN SALE 
Wednesday the 2d,
J
L A ST S T H R O U G H O L T  
T H E  W EE K
Hundreds of New Garments will be Offered at Great Reductions
^OU c a n t  get up such Lnderwear as this a t such Low Prices not if you put your Entire Labor in for Nothing. 
These Prices are for SIX DAYS ONLY. FEBRUARY 2d to FEBRUARY 9. Inclusive
Night Gowns
N IG H T GOWNS made of good con on 
knr neck, ssorz Deeres, trimmed, vnh 
.arse ^ e  ont'e
39c
N IG H T GOWNS made of bock mus- 
iin, tow. high. and V neck styles, 
trimmed with embroiderv and lace. 
^S&A Prsce
t K9c
N IG H T G<A\NS made of crepe or 
5ne ooncn. low  or V neck, sb: — 
aeeres. lace and emcroidfirT trimmed' 
Sale nnce
59c
N IG H T GOWNS made of rue  muslin, 
low neck and a io n  decvm, lace and 
haznburc trmmaec. with ribbon.
rnot
69c
CAPT J0H5 F l i i a T 0 5
Deauh af Portland Mam Who B fiptd3uild iKkind
J *rm F Hamiit A \»aii* ♦
f ♦-h*4*'*£’je  .’siamt. • i — r. ■
*.-> f
flTfded liic ma; -n?y f :he L*r^at'Aat<*n* 
ea.si * B ■ > ay ai tus
T^ hieuct m Portland. * He ai? \Le
*a?: . f  a family f ;>«.>? *•*.»?.
mi o* h is  brothers and sisters, s i l t  
:he e x c e ls  a f n- .iv:ng he > . 
\m u n « h:r* - u . r K - • ;rv. - a ere
V -,m- n. • * . " - ^ .
Mr. HamilLn tb r >1. M. HanuiioiL 
*\iliC-i ai ih t  tizn- f r-r^ -c5 n r « -  
rir-d :arye>i rErur.-.>. '  i r . %.*s- 
s - . .n tins sects'll, v'ue f Mr :i i u*>- ■ -n - iir?; G«'‘vemtc-r.: —Lstraf.s aTUr 
*•> * nstmc*. >n f me Ham : -n wi* 
t m s p  r:.,:; >n -f c l  f -r 
F r. x ?• r  i Haro -r
Besides his if". Mr?. M-mry M 
Hamii?**u. Mr. H am i.t.a  ? surv.vf-d t>y 
m-iDy neph<r.vs r -  .rc  .du;<
~ v-ral — ? , : . : e  :: H. t  !rui
m m
3E53Y  SA5F0ED FU 51
?n*r*J i. m ark-: u: :tir ru r f Mu.n
W riter vhere  :h - P%r-
N IG H T  GOWNS m 
ODHXXL. icn*- neck.
broidery and nbbac
pH oe
ice of Berkley 
>rr lifeTFs. em- 
tmmnecL SHe
i
C' M 3INATIC-NS Corse* C ara- anx 
Diswers made if  Bexkiey cor-.n.
- r» ,q.
89c
Brassieres
:-*,b ayles, open m a n  huz open back.
23c
CH ILD REN 'S ?J -B E ' ■: £nr muEin. 
krnr neck, short Eeeres. prerm y *mmm- 
e--L. Ssie pric^
69c 39c
89c 
Long Skirts
L NG SKIRTS rn^it -f hi:-: mu 
snbroideay cimmed. pnc?r
89c 
39 c
ONE LOT
C o n t i  SLZJ
EXTRA SPECIAL
i  E  v a  W o rcester  C o rse ts . 1916 m  
5  19  to  30 . v a lu e  $ 2 -00 . Sale  P r ice . 98c
Extra Large Sizes in Underwear
W S SKIRTS ar.d DRAWEES ALWAYS ON HAND. aL Cot­
ton Underwear r. : ath-ertised in this -ale at Ten Per Cent D iscount
VG LU AS J. 3EALT
Telephone 133 ROCKLAND 366 Main Street
Wednesday, February the Second
nr Mr \ \  -
-- Mr»
• ' ” •
Hi-;
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. . «• U ;
-
.• - . - : ' I
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- .o r  : . I  e r s r o r  :■ x.
-m LI iJUCRnfu f  Cr*YL Ir:
. a  N> v y ry :- . . :  rir-
-:m—rs f . -j-. --
aih sa t ice.
TO 3TtnO A LIG3TT3 in 3i:
C rr i Siar~ard Lands a Oontrar: W i_:d ■ - - L j—
S tan s  3nsy Tnnss Tiisrs For the : - . m .  -3 '• -.
Sex: Six S-mths. :. S — Nr'.. TU- ' . r -  ■;.
"Hie Francis C^»i> CSa. do sed  a oos-1 T he nais 
• - ■ . - : • - 
- • • - -
-
.
e  - : r -  b • .  i ts  preset
i. i>y i r  Pertiaad rr.iir.y ••••'•. Par ;.arsaa? a
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r  w
MRS FA5!f:n C. WALKX3
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New York Bakery
EVERYTHIK8 NEW, CLEAN AND UP-TO-DATE
BREAD, CAKE. PASTRY 
Rolls and Coffee Cakes Our Specialty
beans and brown bread
New York Bakery
Keene Building. Opp- Courier-Gazette Office
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SPECIAL TWO DAYS’ ENGAGEMENT
- A T  T H E -
ROCKLAND THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 31st and Feb. 1st
The Gigantic Five Part War Feature
"SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE”
Showing actual War Scenes taken on the Battle Front of the trench Army 
by Donald C. Thompson, the daring and courageous Tvar photographer
The only authentic tear pictures shown 
in this Country
A l s o  t h e  R e g u l a r  5  A c t  P a r a m o u n t  F e a t u r e
“T he M asqueraders”
With HAZEL DAWN—Making one big, long show
■ ATiNEES 2 p.m. EVENINGS 7 pm .
PR IC E S— Matinees IO and 20  cents 
Evenings IO ,  20, 30  cents
,-n * Mime a. a
- - - - -  -  ■
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Mrs. K aiherne Browne. *
Those relatives who are ont W est— or 
nearer home—won don't 
A b o u t  have rime to write them  
Y o u r  as often as pac'd like
now. Y an hare new  
A b s e n t  it tenfTs.) new interests. 
F r i e n d s  3 - t  after all blood is 
thicker than water, and 
a twice-a-week letter from yon in the 
shape of a year’s subscription to The 
Courier-Gazette would be welcomed  
, by them especially at this season  
Subscriptions received ax this office 
ir  by oar agents in each town. $x a 
year— :c4 letters to your friends.
T E E  C O U R IE S -G A Z Z T T E ,
l
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N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
JOHN BIPO.SR _
Good Financial Record
Progress and grow th are recorded in the h istory  of 
the  N orth  N ational Hank.
Its  deposits are steadily  increasing—thus a 'te s tin g  
the confidence of the people in th is strong bank, 
which constantly  seeks to m ake its service useful.
New accounts subject to check are invited.
ESTABLISHEDI854 1
A S A N A T IO N
the U nited  S tates is en joying  unprecedented  
p ro sp e rity ; and it  is probable th a t only  reckless 
speculation and d isregard  of sound business 
m ethods can m aterially  m ar it. Avail yourself of 
ou r banking service by opening a Checking A c­
count.
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
ROCKLAND, MAINE
R O C K L A N D
S A V IN G S
B A N K
ROCKLAND, ME.
Deposits of $1.00 to $2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
R a n k in g  H our*  £
0 A . M . to  12 M ., 1 to  3 P .  MJ 
S a tu rd a y  9 to  12.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
NORTH WASHINGTON
Nearly every home in this place has 
one or more of ils inmates sick. The 
school had to he closed several days, 
and now only four scholars are at­
tending.
F. W. Cunningham who has suffered 
from rupturing a blood vessel in his 
leg, causing varicose veins, is belter.
Miss Eda Messer of Union was the 
guest of Mrs. F. \V. Cunningham 
while Mr. Cunningham was acting as 
juryman at court at Rockland.
W. C. Perry of Union was in town 
on official business one day last week.
W. A. Palmer is having a few days' 
vacation while 1 lie Andrews Lumber 
Cn.. for whom he works, is getting 
ready for business on the west side of 
Black Mountain.
Charles (Jove, a respected citizen, 
fell on the ice Saturday and injured an 
arm badly, and was otherwise bruised 
and shaken up.
N O T IC E
I h a r «  a  fo w  v e ry  d e s ir a b le  h o u se  lo ts  in 
a  fine lo c a tio n  on  w h ic h  a  n ic e  m o rd e rn  
h o u se  w ill tie b u i l t  f o r  a n y  o n e  w ho  w ill 
b u y  o n e  of th e se  lo ts . F o r  p r ic e  o f  lo ts  
a c d  te rm s  o f  p a y m e n t.
A P P L Y  TO
FLO YD  L. SHAW
R ea l E s ta te  A g e n t,
431 M am  S t. ,  R o c k la n d , M e. l o l t f
THE DR, WOOD SANITARIUM
L o c a te d  a t
6 6  M I D D L E  S T . .  R O C K L A N D . M E -
F o r  M e d ic a l .  S u r g i c a l  a n d  
M a te r n i ty  C a s e s
M o d e r n  « o d  S a n i t a r y  O p e r a t i n g  R o o m
E le c tr ic a l  A p p a ra tu s ,  in c lu d in g  X -R ay , 
V io !c t-R a y . H ig h  F re q u e n c y  a n d  V ib ra ­
t io n ,  E le c tr ic  L ig h t  P a th s ,  S h o w er B a th s
T h e  ra tn o u s  tw i l ig h t  s le e p  m ay  b e  u sed  
in  m a te rn i ty  ca se s , w h e n  d e s ire d .
O p e n  (o  t h e  p ro fe s s io n
S t r i c t l y  e t h i c a l
G r a d u a te  n u rse * , a n d  c o rp s  o f  p h y s ic ia n s  
in  a t te n d a n c e  94 tf
WHEN IN PORTLAND 
STOP AT THE
P R E B L E  H O U S E
4 0  Rooms with running water.
25  Rooms with private baths. 
House just put in first class order. 
European plan, ( 1.00  per day up. 
American plan, $2 .5 0  per day up. 
Every car passes the door.
FRANK M. GRAY, Mgr.
S-F12
C A F E  B O V A
T H E  L E A D IN G
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
O F  BOSTON
97 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
8 D o o rs  f ro m  S u m e r  S tr e e t
$1.00 TABLE D’HOTE DINNER
IN C L U D IN G  W IN E  
M U S IC
L uncheon . 11 to  S^Velook. 65  Cents 
K u s k a s  D a n s a n te  M u sic , a s s is te d  by  
M m e. D a n ie ls  a n d  S ig n o r  S a r a s ta
LEO  E. BO VA & CO.
(F o rm e r ly  o f  R o c k la n d )  TSStf
' National MAZDA Lamps: 
The way to better light
THE A. T. THURSTON | 
ELECTRIC CO.
Cor. Main A Winter Sts.
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number of families in Enos county 
than any other newspaper printed.
—
ONE DOSE RELIEVES
A COLD—NO QUININE
I “Pape’s Cold Compound” Makes You 
Feel Fine At Once—Don’t Stay Stuffed- 
up! Take It Now.
Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until 
three doses are taken will end grippe 
misery and break up a severe cold 
either in the head, chest, body or 
limbs.
it promptly opens clogged-up nos­
trils and air passages in the head, 
stops nasty discharge or nose run­
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing, 
soreness and stiffness.
Don’t stay stuffed-up I Quit blowing 
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing 
head I Nothing else in the world gives 
such prompt relief as “Pape’s Cold 
Compound,” which costs only 25 cents 
at any drug store. It acts without 
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in­
convenience. _ Be sure you get the 
genuine.
Around Uncle Sam’s Domain
Series of Letters Describing the Six Weeks’ Transcon­
tinental Journey of a Rockland Attorney.
r Equine Luxuries.
Shower baths have been provide* 
for horses in certain of the larger 
cities through the kindness of the hu­
mane societies, remarks an exchange. 
Arrangements have been made with 
the  municipal fire departments by 
which the societies are allowed to tap 
the fire plugs and attach hose and 
Epray, so that teamsters and others 
may give their steeds a bath by merely 
halting for a moment and turning on 
the  spray. W ater for drinking pur- 
poses may also be drawn.
GIRLS! HAVE WAVY, THICK, GLOSSY 
HAIR, FREE FROM DANDRUFF
Save Your Hair! Double Its Beauty 
in a Few Moments—Try This I
If you care for heavy hair, that 
glistens with beauty and is radiant 
with life; has an incomparable soft­
ness and is fluffy and lustrous, try 
Llanderine.
Jusf one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it immedi­
ately dissolves every particle of dan­
druff; you cannot have nice, heavy, 
healthy hair if you have dandruff. 
This destructive scurf robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life, and if not overcome produces a 
feverishness and itching of the scalp; 
the hair roots famish, loosen and die; 
then the hair falls out fast.
If your hair has been neglected and 
is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too 
oily, get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine at any drug store or toilet 
counter; apply a little as directed and 
ten minutes after you will say this 
was the best investment you ever 
made.
We sincerely believe, regardless of 
everything else advertised, that if you 
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and 
lots of it—no dandruff—no Itching scalp 
and no more falling hair—you must 
use Knowlton’s Danderine. If eventu­
ally—why not now?
U n c l e  E b e n .
“Sometimes," said Uncle Eben, “de 
man dat talks about standln’ by a 
leader ain’ lookin’ to do much ’cep’ 
git hlsse’f a comfble place to stan' 
■till an’ watch de percesslon go p a s t”
(Eleventh Letter)
Our next stop was Portland ,a bust­
ling metropolis of 275,000 people, set­
tled by New Englanders in 1843, and 
named in honor of our own city of that 
name. Since 1900 it has enjoyed a 
wonderful but steady growth, and 
during that period has trebled ils 
population. It is built on both sides 
of the Willamette River and is 110 
miles from the Pacific Ocean.
Portland is one of the largest wheat 
shipping-porls in the United States and 
exports more lumber than any other 
place in the world. It is also a com­
mercial distributing point for an area 
of 250,000 square miles. In this re­
spect il much resembles other large 
cities which we visited. El Paso, Salt 
Lake Cily, Spokane and Seattle are all 
commercial capitals of a territory from 
which an empire might easily be 
carved. it would seem that emigra­
tion has' centered in these few cities 
to the exclusion of other desirable lo­
calities and we find but one or two 
large places in several of ihe great 
Western States, while its towns are 
mere villages, some of which would 
hardly be noted on the ordinary com­
mercial map of the Eastern States.
The Rose City
Portland is a charming residential 
place and also has a generous supply 
of skyscrapers. Ils parks dot the city 
in every direefion and although we 
saw it in the rainy season and on a 
most dismal day, yet ils myriad of 
gardens were much i:i evidence and we 
could readily appreciate ils claim to 
Ihe title “The Rose City:” the home of 
I lie “Rose Festival," which is held 
annually in June.
From tlie business section of Port­
land the great snowy peak of Ml. Hood, 
11,225 feet high, is plainly visible, while 
from a slight eminence called Council 
Crest, within the city limits, Mis. 
Adams, Rainier, St. Helens and Jeffer 
son can be seen. Rainier, 14,408 feet 
in height, is of course the loftiest, but 
all Ihese peaks are above 9000 feet, and 
contribute in making this section of 
Oregon one of the most picturesque in 
Ihe land. The valley of the Willam- 
ette, wilh the Columbia in the distance, 
can also he discerned from this same 
vantage point, and a good idea ob­
tained of ihe fertile country which 
surrounds ifiis favored city on all sides.
We arrived at Seattle in Hie early 
morning, the pouring rain again re­
minding us that we were in Ihe 
“Web-Foot Slates” and that some 
weeks musl elapse before we could he 
assured of the delightful sunny weather 
which has added so much to the 
prosperity of Ihis northwestern corner 
of Uncle Sam's farm.
Fortune-Seekers’ Mecca 
Seallle is the chief cily of Washing- 
Ion. the objeclive point of all get-rich- 
quick emigrants from Hie Eastern 
coast and Ihe spot where many of 
Ihem have learned to I heir sorrow t hat 
lhe green fields which they always 
saw ahead are in reality as extensive in 
Ihe land from whence they came. Ilf 
growth lias been phenomenal hut while 
it lias grown rapidly it has builded 
well. Ils streets are models of neat­
ness and ils business-houses are the 
equal of Hie best the country contains.
Situated on Hie hills of Eliot Bay, 
an arm of Puget Sound, it has 
population of 322.000. It has live trans­
continental railroads and ils harbor is 
crowded with shipping from Ihe 
Orient. I.ike other Western cities it 
lias bestowed much attention upon ils 
parks and a system of 28, connected 
with boulevards, comprises 1600 acres. 
Here, as in San Francisco, the sleep 
hi]Is preclude Ihe use of the trolley 
and on such streets Ihe cable drags 
tiie ears up inclines which can ap­
parently be conquered in no other way.
The inclement weather precluded 
much sight-seeing on our part and we 
were content in visiting the more im­
portant points of interest. The de­
partment stores, always a source of 
attraction, came in for an hour or so, 
and we found them on the same great 
cale as those of New York and Chicago.
Familiar Faces On Billboard 
As we were walking down a busy 
thoroughfare my attention was attract­
ed by a familiar face posted in front 
of a theatre and I stopped to read 
‘Chris Chisholm and Viola Breen ail 
next week in a Shopgirl’s Romance.” 
We recognized them as former mem­
bers of Ihe Empire Company, which 
played in Rockland several months one 
season. The dampness outside added 
to the attractiveness of the theatre, 
but as our former entertainers were a 
week behind our schedule we passed 
along to a larger house, where we 
found a very excellent entertainment.
Our second day was equally disap­
pointing in respect of weather condi­
tions, and we had no regrets when we 
finally drew away from the station and 
proceeded on to Everett, a place of
2 0 .0 0 0 , but particularly interesting to 
me because of the selection a college 
chum had made in hanging out his 
shingle there. We found him pulling 
away at his pipe and wrestling with 
some point in the practice code of this 
State.
The Puget Sound Country
Twenty-seven miles from Albany we 
pnler Salem the capital of the State,
and second city in size, its population 
being 14,000 at Hie present time. Its 
chief attraction for the visitor is the 
magnificent Capilol building, but the 
place itself is one of the most at­
tractive cities in he northwest, boast­
ing of beautiful residences and modern 
business structures. Its streets are 
wide, well paved and lighted, and it 
has an air of prosperity and refine­
ment which is entirely in keeping 
with the political importance of the 
town. Salem was settled in 1834, by 
missionaries, who founded Willamette 
University, and erected an Indian 
School.
After a brief stop, we resumed our 
journey, crossing and recrossing the 
Pacific Highway several times between 
Salem and Portland. This road, when 
completed, will connect Seattle and 
San Diego with one of the finest auto­
mobile thoroughfares in the country, 
and already the motorist can speed 
along a major part of this distance on 
a surface equal to Ihe best stretches 
of the famous Lincoln Highway.
At Oregon City. 15 miles from Port­
land we pass the falls of the Wil­
lamette. Just below this point is the 
celebrated fisherman's paradise where 
Royal Chinook salmon weighing 40 
pounds are captured with rod and 
reel. Alford Lake surely has nothing 
on (his bit of water in this respect. 
Four miles further, at Clackamas, we 
pass over Hie river of Ihe same name, 
immortalized by Kipling in his tish 
ing story in “American Notes.” 
“Ladies of the Jury”
Everett boasts more litigated cases 
Ihan any other city of equal popula­
tion in the Union. It was here 1 first 
heard an attorney address “Ladies and 
gentlemen of the jury.” Upon Hie panel 
were three of the fair sex, and a culprit/ 
at the bar was charged with larceny 
of a •’veal." While 1 have never learned 
Hie outcome of Ihe ease, judging from 
what I heard of it I believe the women 
must have agreed with the men. in 
Ibis instance, at least, for the defense 
seemed pretty thin.
That afternoon we arrived al our 
“farthest North,” Mi. Vernon, where 
for a few days we were to be the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Shorkley, for­
merly of Camden. While Ihe doctor 
was in Rockland comparatively little, 
lie IkoI many friends here who will be 
glad to learn he is well located in a 
busy town of 4500, the centre of a 
large dairying country, and is build­
ing up a good practice in his profes­
sion. Ili health prompted his selec­
tion and for two years he devoted 
himself tc commercial activities. He 
lias more recently looked to medicine, 
although retaining iris interest in his 
earlier vocations.
Refreshed and rested we slarled at 
night for the first stretch of the home­
ward journey; over the cascades, 
through tunnels and snow-sheds to the 
interesting city of Spokane, where we 
arrived al 8  o'clock in the morning.
Spokane a Thriving City 
The first white settlers located hero 
in 1872. and today Hie cily proudly 
claims a population of 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 , owns 
ils own water works, has good drives 
and parks and all Ihe other essentials 
of a modern, thriving municipality. It 
has seventy churches and ils educa­
tional institutions are of the best. Built 
in tlie heart of a great mining district, 
it does a large business in handling 
Hie produels of Ihe mines and in fur­
nishing equipment and supplies, it is 
surrounded by extensive forests of 
pine, which make it an important lum­
ber market, while it also serves as Hie 
distributing poini for Ihe large grain 
harvests of eastern Washington.
Tlie Spokane River flows directly 
through the business section of tlie 
city, being spanned by 23 bridges, and 
in a series of falls has a descent of 
143 feet, affording an unsurpassed 
water-power. Naturally this lias made 
possible numerous industries depend­
ent upon an abundance of inexpensive 
power, and the hum of machinery is 
heard at every turn. These falls also 
produce the current required to operate 
the famous silver and lead mines of 
Coeur d' Alene 100 miles distant in the 
neighboring State of Idaho. The city 
has 98 miles of street railways and 
258 miles of interurban track, also 
operated* by the dynamos within ils 
limits.
Spokane has proven the magnet to 
which thousands of Easterners have 
hurried in quest of ready-made for­
tunes. Some have succeeded, many 
have failed, but a substaniial and well 
built city shows the possibilities that 
existed were reduced to real value in 
Hie course of its brief existence. We 
enjoyed a 30 miles drive about the 
place, visited several of the power 
plants, the Court House, many of its 
parks and a few of the theatres and 
found it altogether one of the most 
enjoyable stops in our itinerary.
Leaving Spokane at Sunset, we 
crossed and recrossed the Snake River 
the following day in skirting ihe west­
ern boundary of Idaho, and on the 
second morning passed through Ogden, 
Brigham and other Northern Utah 
towns, riding for some distance along 
the eastern shores of Great Salt Lake, 
and arrived at Salt Lake City in the 
middle of the forenoon.
Charles T. Smalley.
PURE RICH BLOOD 
PREVENTS DISEASE
Bad blood,—that is, blood that is 
impure o r impoverished, thin and 
pale,—is responsible fo r more ail­
ments than anything else.
I t  affects every organ and function. 
In  some eases i t  causes catarrh ; in 
others, dyspepsia; in others, rheuma­
tism ; and in still others, weak, tired, 
languid feelings and worse troubles.
I t  is  responsible fo r run-down 
conditions, and is  the most common 
cause of disease.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the greatest 
purifier and enrieher of the blood the 
world has ever known. I t  has been 
wonderfully successful in  removing 
scrofula and other humors, increasing 
’ the red-blood corpuscles, and building 
up the whole system. Get it today.
NORTH UNION
W. ,1. Bryant was in Jefferson on 
business a few days last week. Ho 
returned with a nice new sleigh which 
he purchased in Jefferson.
1.. Norwood atlended the election of 
officers of Knox Pomona Grange, which 
was held at Warren last week. Mr. 
Norwood has been treasurer of this 
society for a number of years.
Miss Lucy Sumner was in Rockland 
last week visiting his niece.
Misses Ada and Clara Wentworth of 
Appleton spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Alary Miller.
O. W. Carroll finished filling his new 
ice house Fiday which holds about 
1000  cakes of ice.
A number from here attended ihe 
entertainment given by Ihe men’s class 
of Hie church at Appleton last week, 
which was a success. The class arc 
expecting to give another at tho 
Grange hall soun, with some able out­
side ialent.
W. C. Perry, our new deputy sheriff 
has been kepi quite busy of late on 
business in connection with the office
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Miller attended 
the reception given Mrs. Grace Marsh 
of Appleton, Saturday evening. Mrs. 
Marsh and two daughters leave for 
California in a few days.
A number from here attended Hi 
funeral of Mrs. Vesta Burke!I, who 
died at Washington. The funeral was 
held at Hie Methodist church Monday
Reading One’s Own Books.
Cultivated men and women hare al­
ways counted good books among their 
most valued possessions, and one can­
not believe that this taste caD be sac­
rificed without definite loss to our 
civilization. The spoken word can 
never supplant the written word; and 
in fact, the present tendency is all to­
ward substituting print for speech. 
Nor can reading in public places take 
the place of reading one's own books 
In the quiet of one’s home. Books 
that are owned wait patiently on the 
reader's leisure; and to have just the 
book one wants, when one wants it, is 
and must remain one of the supreme 
luxuries of a cultivated life.
Books, too. when personally owned, 
gather around themselves a wealth of 
personal associations. The very bind­
ing, paper and title-page recall the 
conditions under which the book came 
Into our possession. As we open its 
pages we remember the last time we 
read it, the place and circumstances, 
and the people with whom we dis­
cussed i t  Books have personality; 
and they must always remain the 
warm friends of their possessors.— 
Atlantic Monthly.
Terrorized.
“Does your former husband ever get 
behind in Ms alimony T” “Not he. I 
have threatened to go back to him in­
stantly If he does.”—Boston Tran­
scrip t
MAMMA! DON’T YOU SEE YOUR
CHILD IS SICK, CONSTIPATED
Look At Tongue! Move Poisons From 
Liver and Bowels at Once.
Mother I Your child isn’t naturally 
cross and peevish. See if tongue is 
coated: this is a sure sign its little 
stomach, liver and bowels need a 
cleansing at once.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom­
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gentle 
liver and bowel cleansing should al­
ways be the first treatment given.
Nothing equals “California Syrup of 
Figs" for children's ills; give a tea­
spoonful, and in a few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which is clogged in the bowels 
passes out of the system, and you have 
a well and playful child again. All 
children love this harmless, delicious 
“fruit laxative,” and it never fails to 
effect a good “inside" cleansing. Di­
rections for babies, children of all ages 
and grown-ups are plainly on the 
bottle.
Keep it handy in your home. A little 
given today saves a sick child tomor­
row, but get the genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a 50-cent bottle of “Cali­
fornia Syrup of Figs,” then look and 
see that it is made by the California 
Fig Syrup Co.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
USE “CASCARETS" FOR LIVER AND 
BOWELS WHEN CONSTIPATED
When Bilious, Headachy, Sick, for Sour 
Stomach, Bad Breath, Bad Colds.
Get a 10-cent box.
Take a Cascaret tonight to cleanse 
your Liv Stomach and Bowels, and 
you will surely feel great by morn­
ing. You men and women who have 
headache, coated tongue, a bad cold, 
are bilious, nervous, upset, bothered 
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom­
ach, or have backache and feel all 
worn out. Are you keeping your 
bowels clean with Cascarets—or mere­
ly forcing a passageway every few 
days with sails, calhartic pills or cas­
tor oil?
Cascarets immediately cleanse and 
regulate the stomach, remove the sour, 
undigested and fermenting food and 
foul gases; lake the excess bile from 
the liver and carry off the constipated 
waste matter and poison from the 
bowels.
Remember, a Cascaret tonight will 
siraighlen you out by morning. A 
10-cent box from your druggist means 
healthy bowel action; a clear head and 
cheerfulness for months. Don't forget 
the children.
— ■-----------------
r  The Wedding Route.
It Is reported that the “latest thing” 
In wedding invitations is an engraved 
map showing the way to the church 
and to the house. Grinding perplex­
ity is the mother of innovations. It 
is not so stated, but unquestionably 
this helpful scheme originated in Bos­
ton, where wedding guests have been 
known to lose themselves and wan­
der around for hours through the tan­
gled highways, not reaching the scene 
of the festival until the rice and old 
shoes had been thrown and everyone 
else was on the way home.—Provi­
dence Journal.
HOW “TIZ” GLADDENS
TIRED, ACHING FEET
No More Sore, Puffed-up, Tender, Ach­
ing Feet—No Corns or Callouses.
“Tiz” makes sore, burning, tired feet 
fairly dance with delight. Away go 
ihe aches and pains, the corns, cal­
louses, blisters, bunions and chilblains.
“Tiz” draws out the acids and 
poisons (hat puff up your feet. No mat­
ter how hard you work, how long you 
dance, how far you walk, or how long 
you remain on your feet, “Tiz" brings 
restful foot comfort. “Tiz” is magical, 
grand, wonderful for tired, aching, 
swollen, smarting feet. Ah! how com­
fortable, how happy you feel. Your 
feet-just tingle for joy; shoes never 
hurt or seem tight.
Get a 25 cent box of “Tiz" now from 
any druggist or department store. End 
foot torture forever—wear smaller 
shoes, keep your feet fresh, sweet and 
happy. Just think I a whole year’s 
foot comfort for only 25 cents.
Wanted to Be Hospitable.
When I went to Paris, relates Gen. 
Horace Porter, I told my friends that 
any of them who got within a mile 
of the embassy must come to see me. 
The latchstring, I told them, was out; 
there was always a spare seat in my 
pew at church. The latchstring was 
often pulled; the seat In church re­
mained vacant. One of my friends who 
visited me Btopped his subscription 
to the Christian Observer. He said 
he didn't want any observers while he 
was in Paris.
Newspapers as Buffers.
Nothing fills the place of a buffer 
In a trunk like newspapers; they are 
so unyielding that wrinkleB and pro­
tuberances cannot make themselves 
felt. It Is useless to try to arrange 
heavy articles at the bottom of the 
trunk and light ones on top—the bag­
gage handlers know no top and no 
bottom. Convenience In handling is 
all that concerns them. By keeping 
an even, smooth surface for each suc­
cessive layer one is doing one’s best 
to protect the contents.
An Essential.
A good, strong, able-bodied ladder Is 
quite essential to a successful elope­
m ent This is now well appreciated 
by the young lady in the East end who 
fell out of a window and landed In a 
hospital instead of the arms of a hus­
band.—Pittsburgh Dispatch.
LIBERTY
Roswell Pinkham lias sold liis fa­
mous (roiling horse Northern Spy to 
Alfred Barlow.
Melvin Bartlett is driving team, 
hauling wood for W. M. Prescott.
Frank Flanders is on a visit to his 
mother, Mrs. Nrilie Flanders.
jesse Rhodes has moved into the 
house he lately bought at Ihe Corner.
Everett Overlook is at work for 
Adial Linscott chopping logs.
H. A. Fuller has a new horse which 
he eot of Belfast parties.
Alfred Barlow way in town Thurs­
day.
John Light is at work in Gardiner 
on the ice.
Fred Jones, of the firm of Turner &  
Jones, called on S. T. Overlook re­
cently.
We frequently read in the papers 
about the fourth generation being rep­
resented. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Over­
look of ihis place think they should 
be included in this class. They have 
one daughter, eight grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren. Mr. Over­
look is” 69 and Mrs. Overloek 62 years 
of age. ______
Confederate Submarine.
Imagine a cigar 30 feet long and 8 
feet thick and you have a fair photo­
graph of a Confederate submarine that 
sank a big Union warship in Charles­
ton harbor. This curious craft was 
built in Mobile, and Captain Hundley, 
who helped construct her, perished 
while making an experimental trip.
T h o u s a n d s  T ake
this mild, family remedy to avoid illness, 
and to improve and protect their health 
They keep their blood pure, their 
livers active, their bowels regular and 
digestion sound and strong with
BEECHAP6
P IL L S
Largest Sale of A ny Medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere. Inboxes, 10c., 2Sc
Real Cause of Rejoicing.
The reason you laugh when you see 
your enemy sit down on a freshly 
painted bench in a park is not because 
you don’t  love him, but because you 
rejoice in the circumstance that the 
Justice of heaven has overtaken him. 
—Exchange. ______________
New Zealand’s Low Death Rate.
In Australasia the lowest death rat* 
Is shown In New Zealand, whose rat* 
is also lower than that of any Europen 
country. —
World’s Largest Auditorium.
It is recorded that the Coliseum at 
Rome had accommodations for 87,00ii 
spectators.
t .
■
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o u r a s n e
P e r f e c t  C O f f € 6
W h e n  you  w ant a  cup o f  the very  
best coffee you ever d ran k— put 
L a  Touraine in the coffee pot
r
Fresh roasted and fresh ground, 
always in the La Touraine bag. 35c. a  lb.
V/.S.QuinbyCo.
B o s t o n ___—  —  C h i c a g o .
La Touraine Coffee is sold by the following dealers:
F. Cobb Company T. S. Andrews
Hart & Merritt A. J. Lineken
A D. Bird Company C. A. 4 C. W. Creighton
O. S. Duncan Thomaston, Maine
Rockland, Maine
M o n u m e n t s  a n d  H e a d s t o n e s
A R E  A L L  W E  S E L L
B ut bear th is  in m ind— we only sell the best 
the qua rry  produces and  man can finish.
Our Prices are the Lowest Good Work can be sold for 
F R E D  S .  M A R C H  Monumental Architect
Ths New Monumental Wareroomt, Park St., Corner Brick
ROCKLAND, MAINE 33S36
TH E W A Y  TO BETTER LIGHT
Obtain whiter light of triple tbs 
brightness of your old style lamps 
by replacing them with
National MAZDA L a m p s
Your light bill will not be in­
creased.
T h e  A .  T .  T H U R S T O N  E L E C T R I C  CO.
Corner Main and Winter Streets R o c k la n d ,  M ain*
H O W  T O  8 A V E  M O N E Y —K E E P  i n  y o u r  HOM K
B A L L A R D ’ S  G O L D E N  M E D I C I N E S  ‘ASSIhZ
O IL S , 1’IL L S , H E A D A C H E  T A B L E T S , S A L V E  
________________ A t a ll  D e a le rs  in  M e d ic in e s , 26 c e n ts .  G u a ra n te e d
Broke!
A Friend In Need 
Is a Friend Indeed
Do you need anything? READ THE HOME PAPER- 
It will tell you where to buy in town.
It will tell you where to sell.
T h e  H o m e  P a p e r  B o o s t s  H o m e  T ra d  
_______  B O O S T  T H E  B O O S T E R
